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E have all got into a terrible confufion here 
about a t-.arp, which feemt to have been 

\V ^ pitched upon by our great men to keep ut 
3»s employed. You will be farprifed, that 

iUCr.M.J'f after the Ion? Icuffle we have had with our 
old marten, we fhould fet to fquabbling among our- 
felvet and breaking* one another's heads at if it wat 
rot hater to fit down quietly and enjoy the little fatjf 
tattion we can m-et with in (his world. But fo it i», 
ft mull be continually fecking tor fomething to per 
plex ui, and thit harp is now to be the fuhject, though 
««ery hotly lememheis what a deal of trouble it hat 
formerly occafioned.- However, left jou fhould think 
ui mote childifh than we reaily are, I will give you 
lome account ol thit inltrumen , which it of very great
 iniquity, and* hat always made-a great noife in the
 ond j lo that all 1 wonder at is that we fhould fall 
out about the manner of playing on it; for at to the 
thing itff If, 1 have a great reipeet for it, and am very 
toad of hearing it at particular times when 1 am not 
tAen up with other matters It would carry ut too 

' fir back at prclent to confider the origin of u i 1 (hill 
only oblerve, that it hat been in ufc for a great number 
of yeAis, and went through a great many different   
bandi, who played with very little method or judg 
ment, till at Uft one Peter took it in hand, claiming an 
cxclulire privilege in the management of it. Indeed 
there tt*i fomething fo peculiar in hit manner of play 
ing, and he feemed to have fo thorough a knowledge of 
its comralj and powers that the-world leadilyfiiel 
with him, and he (Don carried alt before him- '1 hit 
wat a great deail owing to the nature of the inArument, 
which was calculated the belt of any thing in the word 
for the deiiglit and inlliuclion of mankind when pro 
perly managed. There WHJ fomething lo lutilime in is
  hen touched in a matter'y manner, that it w;.s no 
wonder tt.e world made fo much of thole who piayed 
on it, nor that they mould pafs upon the people the 
flory of their being a luperior order of beings lent to 
them for that purpofe. And fo might they Itill have 
httn reckoned, had they continued as they becan ; 
but the people feeing that, though thry put on a grave 
face while they were playing, they were at wnil as 
thcmfclvct afieiwatdi, began to lock a little deeper in. 
to the matter, and at they found a great many ot them 
no better than thcmielvtt, they began to think a little 
Jeff of them, and it is not quite fo ea'y for them to 
kick up a dull as' it formerly wat. Well i Peter, as 1 
wat faying, facing the fole proprietor, of coune became 
a great man, ana you may be lure had a plenty ot fol 
lowers, who wtre almolt as great at himtelf. A* it 
wai all for the peoples benefr, it was thought but lea- 
lonable that they (hould pay thole who were at the 
trouble of playing to thrm, rl|xi:ialfy as it requited a 
£mt deil ot pains to p|.*y with any degree of lalle or 
evince. They t«-ok care to ixrfu.nlethem that it was 
abluluttly necellary, fo that the poor people were in %e. 
jicral pretty well l.uisfie.l j and bcfi.let there «ere lo 
wajiy of them joined, and they U..d got lo mm h power, 
that there was no faying any thing againlt them. Ol 
couite it became the belt employment a man could put 
his boys to, and if he found one tnat bad a toleranle 
inufical head, he had nothing to do but to apply to Pe 
ter or I is head men, and he was made for ever. For a 
long time the bufinetf Went fwimraingly on, and at 
iucteft naturally beget** Arrogance, Peter'* men, you 
may foppole, thought no little 61 theraltlvet. In Head 
of playing their heft, as they did at firtt, to a!l that 
<ame to hear them, they gave thnnlclvrt no trouble a. 
Iwut ti-e matter, leaving the hardeft part! to he per 
formed by their fervants, and inducing fhemfelvet 
with every thing they could get for their money. This 
jou may imagine was not very agreeable, ami many 
/ <»n<ft men began to grumble, though they durtt not 
do it very openly. They had nothing to fay again ft 
the harp, hut they thought thin Peter and hit men 
«4un.«d tbcmlclves rather too much upon it, and were 
o»Cue» veiy cxtiavagant in their demands for pi \yinp, 
though they faiJ thry did it purely for their good. Pe 
ter had by this time, without any other bufiriels, g« 
to be the gieate.fl m.in in hit own coun'tty, or almott 
any where «lfe. He w..« grand director over eveiy 
thing i tut related to tiic haip, to that no one via* per* 
rtiimd to play without hi* authority, or any way d.f. 
icrtn» fiom hit llyle, whether it fuited hi* ear or not.
 A* commercial people commonly begin with a Imall 
Ootk at home, and a* their richet increafe extend their 
commertc to foreign parts, fo Peter; at he grew more 
po»eifut, lent out his men to tlift.mc countrri, where 
they not only picked wp a go.id flock of ready money 
lor themfclvei, hut allu f«nt whole loads of it to Peter 
«» lit!p him to bui'd bit houlet and cairy on hit hufi. 
»e'i. In fbortfhit power had got fo well eftablifhtd, 
t''at no one could have foreleen but what the world 
would to thit <iay have gone on w th their mufic under 
ht» dirccti >n. bat though he (bought himlelf Ib Ir- 
rurc, ami i- fift'.:d upon it that hi* right and tit'e were 
the cljaieft in the world, a great many beyan to he 
jealous ot his authority, elpecially thol- at a difhnce 
front him, n» they were obligtd to fend'to him When 
»ny little nvtitr was amifs'paiui at mither he nor his 
men wtr« ut reality very formioSb!*, a parcel o| them 
determined IP make a bold pmh at oner, to drive h'u 
it>en off and let up player* of their own. They were 
tinournjiert by, one Martin/ wln> wfjt tired of Petei't 
tutnc, j ,d baj a Ib'cng'lanty to Ue*WBOkking'olt' lowc

ofhuowpcompoution*. this Martin was a cunning ftyle above the comprehenfion of the people! however
fort of a fellow and trumped up a number of plaufible its effecl, were very perceivable, andfpeiW uftd to va.
ft,°rril eh a?T!, ur ""? h" roe,n< He faid th7 pl *yed Lue 'V ml«lf, on the fcore of «he peoples growing better
Slr»,n!|rl ne§ ^ th/ P*61" ̂ 'd n?1 P0(fi ŷ Un ' br h" TflC' Martin» on the "Tntrary, pl.yfd in fo
derftand them, and confequently did not know whether plain and eafy a manner, and every thing about him
to laugh or cry when they were playing. He told them wa* lo much in the common way, that even his own

} Pe,"r>' '""rumtnt* w«r« loaded .with carved heads follower* ftjod very little in awe of him, and many1 of
and other finery, which he ftid nude them heavy and them thought th»y could in a little timr play a/'welt
troublelo.me to play on, and UeGdes kept every body themfelves. Jolm'i method w,i« not very d-fferent but
employed in looking at 'hem inft-ad of attending to the they happened to difpute anout ftind'ng up or fittinz
mufic. Martin wa* very, fond of a good dinner 4nd a down during the pertonnance; and at little matter*
Rl«f* of wmr, and as Peter made them go without ferve to kindle a flime in minds difpofed to difcorj.1
tometime* for month* together, he took care to put they could never be rertnciled on it Since that *
them in rhiV.tl Kfrhir in.l rnl.l •),.». »t,«,M t,» n,~.,~4 'l~l\ n~ ^.il-.i ..._.i r~ ___.«._._, «•«« iu*t, •them in mir.d of that, and told them they'd he ft.irvett
H they kept on.
do

fellow... ... - , ... George darted up amone them, and
bey kept on. He made great promtfes of what he'd though he and liis tunet Wire hughed at in the begin,
it they'd comroiuion him to play tor them; he ning, ne has fince got greu numbeit to h-ar him 'He

(hewed them a harp on a ne* conftrucVion, which he played indeed perfectly diffetent from all the reft i hia
had juft invented j he made a great tuft about iu being notet were the wildelt that could be ima/mt.f and
plain and neat, whereat he abule.l Peter'* all to no- withal he had fo many antic* to diver the ptople' that
thing, and laid it wa* hung all over with lo many ri. it i* n\> wonder they 'followed TliVm about ai iTK V d'fd'i
bands and gewgaw*, that it wa* not fit to play on. He thou-h fometimet, when he got ui hit 11 ad hurn-mrt
promifed moreover to play ti.em eafy tunes, which he would pl.iy in (uch a manner at to put fome of them'
they might underrtand without even fo much a* learn- efpecialiy the women, imp fit* ; »nd then he would eet
ing the gamut. Martin wai a lu'fty hearty fellow, that at proud a* Lucifer, abufe Peter, Martin, and all th«
lined to be a'mong the women, and had a great fond- reft of them, and '.wear that a per Con might go to fkep'
n^fs fdr dancipg, whereas Peter abfoliitely prohibited for any thing ia their playing. Indeed this wai the
his player* from taking a finple lfe'r/k though tHey were general v;har^t>ei of Martin's mufic, t»iou>{h it was laid
ever fo adtive of well rnide for the purpole. This ar- to b,e more tb* fiu't ot the pbyers than of the mufic
gumtnt had fts weight} but his chief reafon he kept to itfelf. This is the g"ame thefe ge-itry havt been carry-
himl'lf. Peter'* houfet a.-.d inftrumtfms had got im- ing on t'other fide of the water} but as they became
menfely rich and valuable,' ah>> Martin, thoug'> he *""        '   --- -'-  .....' 
talxed Ib much againlt tli-m, had formed a plan of
making a penny out ol the itO'inds and other finery be 
longing to thmi. -When a cry is once raifed; it foon 
becomes gentral, and it is no hard rmtter to carry it 
on ' Peter's men were kicked out w thout any cere 
mony, and lent away at poor at they ha.t begun the 
world ; f.-me of their inttrum-n-t were broke to pieces, 
and others fo (Tripped and defaced, that no one would 
have given a f.irthmg for t'lem. All this you may fup- 
pofe coutd not be done without forae noife. Peter lent 
over as loon as he heard of it, ami threatened to piay 
the devil with them j but they paid very little regard to 
his mefT<«e, and finding that lome ot tne old p.ayers 
were obftmrt and trouolrlome, they fell to wotk with 
their cudgels, and riru >r>«l them ib (o'umlly that th-y 
were glad to fcamper off n f»tt a* they could. This 
wat thought har>1; but Martin faid that Peter had done 
the famef or wrorle without any provocation, fo that 
there wat no remedy. The people by this time were 
half mad, fome running one way an it fome another. 
Some were for Itkking to the old mufic, and others 
weie diftratite.) with the nrw, lo 'hat it leemed a* 
if thr wor'd had nuthing cite to think off and as Mar 
tin and his tollovver*' letimd to think tbeir mufic ot at

too numeroui,' '"any of them were obligrd .to travel to' 
new countries «ith' their inltruments in rh'rir handt. 
We have had, our fhare of tnem here, but Martin, it 
feems, was tbu canning for the reft of them, and got* 
an ordrr from fome of the great peooie that non* but ,, 
hi* mrn Olould have leave to play, an.i moie. ver, that'v 3 
every body elf? fhou'd pay them fur is thoug! th»y ' ,; 
never h^ard a ftug^'e tune. This wa* very hard *o bej _' 
lure, and forae of the others, thru got permifTr-n to 
heir a tune ol their own now ari t then, were ob iged' 
to pay them and their own players both,' which was not 
fucb an ealy matter. .. ..' " *

In this poflure thr affhir Itoo-l, and would ruv'edone.' 
fo probAbly till this time, hut for a rumpus that n at 
kicked up betwten ut an>i our old maftert. The lama' 
great men that m:\ile m a.) pay for Martin's mufic, not .;-,_ 
contented with that and a hundred other things we did , '" 
lor then), inCUrJ that we fhould take up witii whatever 
they had to fell at their own pricei, and o'-ferving that 
we were very fond ol tea for our brexklafti, (ent ovef 
whole lo.ids of it, »fking double what it was worth.- 

I h't foot) made a noiie, and as we th'iilrh' ourlelve* . 
almolt as ftrong as them, we determined to tme a fcuf. 
fl- for it. Alter lome barO knocks we ,,ot the better,1 ' 
not only in that affiir, but became rntire'y our own! 
m«lter«. I fhould have told you, that *s we wanted 
help, and there were a great ma. y >ufty fellow* belong 
ing to Peter, johp, .'na the reft of fiem, w pmmile.l 
tlum that lor the future every man fhoi-id hear his 
muGc in whatever manner h<" pliaie' 1 , or in fhort, that 
no computfion or authority fhould be ulcd in matter* 
rel-iting to the harp. Nothing in the w' rid vouM have '

much confluence at ever Peter't had been, there was 
little fcot by the- ch n^e, except th.it they played (el- 
dome-, and were not qu«ie lo -mxiout for people to 
h?ar them »s Peter had lu'Cn. The old tune* were now 
generally thrown by, and Mat tin 'iaJ his books prmcd, 
contain.ng i nit ructions and mufic entirely in a new 
ttyl*. However, he lcon<got perlormert enough to af. _ .  .-...__ ,_ .......
flit bun. A great many were K la<l to play when ihry plealed. them better than this, a,nr» it is thought it wai 
found they iould do it without leaving off their la- of very great lervice to tit in the P uffl  . 
vouiite direifion ot dancing, which h.\U been a great Now th-»t the hufin'rfs it over, th y expcdl that   hi* 
objtclim with them. Wh-n old elt.ililifhments are promile will be obfrived; and indent they hive beta 
on t broke in up^n< it certainly |>avei the way to other pretty quiet, till very ateiy thu 'oine of our gre*l m n 
adventurer*. Many people began to fufpeit that all hive bsen harping- on the lubj-ft giin ; they infill 
Martin's noile a.id bullie was not mare I r nothing, upon^it that there is no fui h, tmng'ai living unlels the 
Th-}4 law plainly that he had a mind to be alir.oft as harp i* more conltantly atteridrd. to, a>>d though every 
grejt a ra.m at Peter, though he had abuled him fo nun i* obliged to «.ut_off a part of >i< lo.if tor the torn- 
much j and though they had all agreed torm.-rly that mon ftoct', thej w<m to nuke it* cut off another large 
Peser had the lole rij{ht to manage the h.irp at hi* plea, (lice to feed the different pUiye'rt on tins inftrment. 
fuie, wh'n they found it \Vas taken out ot ht» hands,, They pretend to fay indeed tnat etery niin maygive it 
every man thought l-e had as good a right to direct it t'> whirb-e'ver he likes b'tit j but many peoule lu'ixft 
at another. I h:s g-ve rile to a nu'ni'-er of nevf r»o>:es tnat they iimnd to ie: up Mart n's nxifit, an I make
of inftrutlbns lor "pi-tying, and maftert weie let up in 

'every part ot the country. Aivorig the reft John, an* 
old acquaintance and neighbour of Martin's, and lull 
a* cunning a fellow, l>et;an to make a great noife j not 
that' he played veiy ('iffeient from Martin ( but h: in- 
fnted tU.it he had a right to fet up for himfelt. and -  s 
he carried on the m.lier withagi4ve face he foon (jot 
a number of friends. It it fontewhat remaikabje, that 
though they both hnttd Peter worle than the devil, and 
profeffcd to be ailu.ited by the lame v.ews it loon ap 
peared thtt thry lud the I* me liatied (o each other, or 
U pollible, mot'e. 'I hi* gave gie.v uiirafincli to ni.'ny 
good people, at th' y cou d nut K-nceive how three per- 
fbns" playing on t<ie faii.e inlttu '\eiit, on»l a*' they (hid 
for the fame goud puip\>lcf, Ihnu d m>t only differ fo 
much in their pla)ing, but though brothns in tin their |>la}inp, luit though brothtis in the
fame proftfTion, flunild lo bitterly abufe each other, luiw^iu, we nun cumciy iu
but the greatcft niiiiiher gave themlelve* little coi>Lern be in HS bad a plight a* ever, "his advice po^t down 
a'-.out their int-ii!ioiit, implicitly lo, lowing vhlch e»er pretty well, for it is an ealy mstter.to perluade peoplt 
played moft agn cable to their own inclimtions. A to what they are ready to, apprelvn-l. H«it i hen come 
great many otheit lat out en their own foundations' 'he othecs, and tell them ih-y will be utterly ruined 
but without any tonlVletable figure in companion'wiiu unleft tluy a»rt;e to it j for, fay they, very wifely, ithere 
PHer, Mactin, amfjolni, who tarried all before thrm, mult be one ki^l of miific eltatiliffied above the,reft, 
arid thought tne woiid Iml n'tuliing to do but to attend   ' " : ~  '" "I"-- -r »'"-  » ^  « «» » -    ~ =- 
to their wnnglins:. It would i-e too tediout to ilrlcri;>e 
all their different uiannnt'of plnyjng, but I (hall j'ltlt 
mention the molt icmaikable points. Peter had grown

and as in the nature-of things*it cannot be youn, it 
mult be either John's or ours. You know Jnhn und 
hi* men will ule you like dog*, wheicat we Ihall he at 
kind to you a* you could with. Do, niy good- friendl,

it ti.ult be owned it was generall

: .> ''*,v

. .
fo/rich, that it w;«* not Curprifing to -fee the greatrtt give us your voices, you know ho»J» uidulgenfwe have 
mkenifkence in the houles he let apart for this. purn-fc, tornvr'y l;*en to you, when you were in our power. 
arid in the decoration of his ipftnimmtt. 1 here This fnoili all i for thry remember too well what Is paft 
was fometliinn tolrmn pnd ftnking in l)is iroinnerof to truft them again if they tan avoid it. Upon th«

s generally' in a ' whole, John's men and Peter't are abfolutely againll UA

 v, 
<f

•i!
every b<idy |>ay for it a* they diU before elpccially ns 
they find Chat all M'rtin's old friends .ire very earned 
nb-jut it. This lias fet a great m»ny aiaiuft it, but u [ 
they have got lome   unning handt on the other fide, it 
is thought it will b'e a haid druggie i in flvirt, very few. , 
matters luve bappeiKd lately tli..i have .il.iimeJ the.pco.   
pie lo much. It it iiir.ous to oblerve how different 
parties will get together lor the fake of thefrinKreft, 
and forget their .old quarrels. Peter't men, though 
they were (o much a'mle'l before, are not afraid now 
to f) e.tk their mindt, and arc conlulted by the follower! > 
of" John anil Martin both. .  '

My friends, lay the fit ft, don't you obferve what 
M irtin nn.d his men .ire ai>out f , Don't you (it that all 
this is intendrit ;o make you and ut pay tor ib< r mufic, 
as we were lormerly obliged to do I ll this matter goes 
lorwuid, we (lull entirely lole our own mufic, 'and

i!f i



notvmV.CUnding aVl that Martin** Friends can fay, and 
at there lias been ^great deal of nolle about it, our 
gr«i.t men have sgresrt to let it alone for a little while, 
till they hear what the people in general lay to it. I 
have, he.ird a good deal on the Iu jeft, and believe I 
can reiate to you the arguments on both fides. I hole 
who are a^atim it fay, that though tluy allow the play.
ing on i he harp to be very proper and nec.ru". ry, vet ... . . . . * ». ? L

t' O t E N r. It is true, we never thought pur momrcl

hear it or not. They think the players ha 1 * better trull 
to the kindnels of the people, who certainly will not 
let them wan' for any thing as long as they find their

his own account it u laid, of
.._.-.. he will take'the command, on an expedition to 
Kamtfchatfca to purchale lurt, and tftab.im ; 
This he is enabled to do, by having Utel) 
four hundred thoufand livres for the prizes Ii 
the war.

LONDON, Au&uJI 4.
The chevalier de Midron, hydrographer, is exhibit, 

ing at Berlin a moft curious representation of the peii- 
' motion of the fea. I he king of Hindis having That the peace th«t (hall be concluded on, ftaU beST..«;«.: :;;?\u7 ,;;;..Y.*S. «** ^^to^m*™^\*^ ffis^ib^v.'s1 ^^z** ' -  -- -"---" ^^j"»°L^^^*<^' Kr.rriiS.of'^str2^r:L*thole thit go to hcir'tliem. Th'ey find'this is the cafe 

with Peter's men and John's, who have always lup. 
ported theirs without any no'tle or bullle about it, and 
are willing to do lo (till without being forced to it. 
And though Martin's players are lo little regarded, 
that their people mull be compelled to pay them, they 
cannot fee why every bauy eile mould be dragged in 
to keep them in countenance. This is made A greit 
handle of bv the followers of Peter and John, who lay 
it is no wonder the pcop.e Ihould not like them, from 
the manner of their b haviour lately t for it Items that 
during the fcuffle I t>ld you of, a great mmy of them 
ran off to the other fiJe, anil loine of ih.if: tint Itaid 
did more harm than good j wheie.ts Peter's and John's 
players Rood to it, and heartened the people on with 
their mufic as much as they could. Thr; 
afraid, as I mentioned before, that this is 
troduce Mat tin's -mnfic again upon the 
though they pretend to allow to every one to choole

--J r • • i. . .1.-... .:.:..!. r- :. .u..

valier, and treats him with the highelt rcfpccl
Aug. 6. The expedition to the. n,orth wtft coaft of 

America, which tht French have engaged in, will take 
up levcral ye:ir», a» they intend to elUhlilh a number of 
fiilo:ies upon the co.ft, anil to cruife in fcarch of 

the two (hips are lent ou r at the charge of go.

(equence of a refulal to an i
tion (o extraordinary, and luggeltttl with a defun to 
rend:r the negotiations abortive, the Alger.ne coriaiti 
have alre dy ttiscd on one ot on: veQils. His inni-ft, 
hat ouled to br mfcrted in the Court Gazerte the it 
ders which he has thought piupcr io give, in confean.: e w g - , . 

wrnmcnt, .ml lire r«hsr intended to nuke JiLverlci, <!«»« «'brsskuy off tLecontaencet, indof thi. free
than to trade in tlie fiift inlbuce.

ExlraB tf a letter frem Barc.lor.a, Julj 19. 
" A few rl.iys ago, an Algvrine rorfjii 01 18 guns 

took a Uenoele armed (hip o ft his uort, after a very hot

attack of tlie
It is no fiualI eu.bjrrflflWnt nhirh the miniiry are 

thrown into, when ilia chancellor of the «uheque»ji 
obliged to lci.vc his poft. ^

Sfft. j. Lord Howe had ycfterday an audience with ]
and bloody conteft of near two hour;, in which the his inijelly, to a flare him that the French fleet confiri. 
Ai,,r,n,» h.i,i m.wardi of ,0 k.llrd. hcfi.'ei > an-at ma. of nolhing more than Irigates of Im.ill force.

~ he admiralty order, to prevent improper perfutu ' 
- gaining nd million into the king's yards, is 16 ri- 

obferved, that no perfons whatever are admitted to 
about or obferve the works going on, nor are

upwards of 50 k<lled, befi.'esa great ma- 
ny"wounded, ninjiig the topner were feveral ol the 
piincip.l ofti<en. The Genoefe behived.with aflonifh. 

dining the whole engagement, and did not 
.ad toll above hill tlieirtiew, ai.d tbeir

III

..,:there, they thoug'.t'it would be belt to nukr a head min "ol lo :" lu
 >.*pf their own, who coxiWl give thtm permiinoit to piay tor<;e at '' ' 

without any trouble. Wiih this view they made out a
lamentable Itory to our great men, as how their mufic
wa» entirely tailing i If. and begged their alliltmce in
the defipn they had formed. I hey went on for fome

,.., time bitore the people got abnr.c.l, but at Irtll they
.i'*'*;raifcd luih a duft about it, that we have heard veiy

' little of it fince. 1 here wa« noobjeftion that ! c.iri learn
a^ainfl their having a I cad man to let them a playing,

  or a dozen of them if they thought pr. per, on.y the
'./.V people thought they ought to do it nmong tlieinfe ves,

t; withou- troul.ling any body tile about it. However, 
, ' the preient aff<ir i.as brought this to their minus again ; 

' ''-ami they are fearful that, be fide the uui:l phyers, t, cy
 '  ''(hall have thcle head inert to (upport likewile, and at
   they would requite 

go down veiy well. 
o i the prom He that

Order- are gone down to the admiralty for putting in 
commifTion fix additions! (hips of tlu- line, lour-t ^orlf- 
moutn and two at I'lymou h, to be fitted and manned 
with nit expei'.ttion.

A FrenUiman, of the mmr of (.e Hrnn, has con 
(tructed a mi.I at Vienii   to go by wat.v, tlut :ptns dai-

_ ..._ .- - .-., —.. -. .--• ..-p...•«.••» vncilll, wunOUt
luperior the (auction ot tbe majority ol the (lues ol thu pro. 

vmce, gives general u&ntr ; tlie litter written by hit 
highnels o . :hat occ«fion has been criticiied »itb gmt 
leverity and bitterncis. J h; burghers ol Utie.ht, os 
tlir.r pan, pirfift in their reulution of delending them. 
Icive-, »nd (hutting their gates. This refolution ii 
ftr-.n .t'lcneil by theconducl of Icveml towns in the pro.
tlMC ot Hollan,, who luve .letermined iood 

ly ,+ pound, of wool, without a,.y other .UUl.ncr, t.,an
a lt\T , hi.dicn f> lupp:y

Aug 16. •. h; hts luccclii of th* Algerines in their 
treaty with ttr. Spa ia'd» Ii. s Iu mud the fpints .if the 
BarUaiy ftatcs, tlut they make prize •>• eveiy vell'.l they 
meet with woateve. uati-.n they hevng to. 1 >.is has 
fj alarmed the cou. t of N ip'rs fir th y have given ur 
ders lor dup.itchm^ t-ve.v: ^.illiots an.< all (he xebecs

(hint Ueiore Uic Rates againft tn: (tadtholder I 
thufe orders, and at the fame time to propole i 
his Mighnei* ol the power of granting patents without 
tne content of t le provinces. . It is not eify to 
iorei-e how his highnels will rxtrirate bimfelf from 
tn.s dilemma if the other towns Ihould adopt this plin, 
which, it is more than probable thry will." 

Seft. 6. We hear from good authority, lh»t notwith-

the harp, and 
liny thing in their 
to its fupport

Iff

t t ( ru :.A great many even of Martin's friends term to think * . . 
it will fall lather too heavy upon them, for you mult ft . ^nich '

1̂ ^^^'^3£^. ̂ y^

fur fitting put immediately a (hip uf the tine nnd a Iri-
iruiie it the mouth ol'tr.e trnits, they having 

cnce ol the (ailing 01 four Moonfh vel 
filied them wish apiuelie.tfions 101 the

V'

for more, fo that 
the whole burthen'talling upon their own friends, they 
will find it no luih eruy nwtter to provide for them. 
There arr, 1 believe, a few among us (but it is to be 
bope.1 a very lew) who would rather never hear the 
harp in their lives than pay a finale penny lor it, anJ 
thele you may fuppofe aie violently againft it. But 
there are a number ol moderate people, who though 
they think very highly of the harp, and are very fond 
of heating it, do not think it a matter of much confe. 
quence which party it i* played by ^ and they objedr. to 
the meafure from leeiningly very good principles, 

that they have alieti'y paid, and are ttilt

j Ulttrfrtm Li/fan, J*guf it.
" The fituitioii in «hi. h the tpaniaids have left out 

: they hare patched up with tl>e Alge. 
b.mg pleifing ; and, confidering the 

taken

They fay 
fo

,
l!

paying fo much, that they can' hardly fupi ort the 
burthen.

However they have paid it cheerfully, becaufe they 
were to'.d it was to go 10 thofe who had l>een fighting 
for them, and had been the means of treeing them from 
the (late of flnvery that threatened them; but they 
find very little ol it hat gone th.t way, but that tlie 
poor drvils are w.indiring ib.ut with hunger and na. 
kednefs lor their companions) their (erviies forgotten \ 
and without any profpeft of relief. (This is too true, 
though our great men feem to have forgot tnat tln?re 
were ever fiii.li perlbns in rxiflence). 1 hey are willing 
to give Hill more, provide \ it is applied to thofc who 
have Ib well deferred it, and whole dilirefs fo lou<l!y call* 
for alfiftance ; i^ut till that is acionip iflici;, they iann<>( 
think it expedient to pait with their pi«r>trty lor otlur 
purpoles, or to manifrfl their generoli ' ' "' ' 
juft «lebts are i-aid. From the fe It long 
the me.ifur', and the few that can be u 
of it, we nvght COUL'II le th u it will liar 
but ai I ohf.iv.d, IOIIK of our g'eal men are very

.h-.. fcene of confab andiot wa's ex^eo to take 

,c paket which governent received by the , aft

^,'£^, tot-'. 
^'e Stt/d lo "n

,,,, ra ,, o wh!ch an mmel" 
' ,£ , b reauefted atkh: maiuntv of the Am*"" '^

l>etty**>H&

""" «* " """

jo.
am-

l ' ii a fa6 » thal lhc w 'trlilte P«P'«tioni are

C 9j a Uttir Jrtm lit Hague,
•' i b? news of the da) is, that tvl. '1 hu.eincycr, : 

badaitoi Imm his Prufiian n'^j-lly to this repvn>i>c, 
had a privau coni-re. ce with the grand peflion.nry, 
a.ul h.is> urHcii'ly fi-mfitd to him the definitive Isttle- 
nient ol the (Jerinanic league »f confederation. In this 
dec.ai.>tion his PiuUian m.ijclly reprclents the projects 
formed 'or the aggr.uidilcmcnt ol the empeior, and alfo 
the nrcrflity ol concfnd UK a treaty of confederacy,maki.ig in thedock-yaiTis of Frame, and tht b lief that 

a Ipcedy rupture will take plate with this io intrv, is

£^^=Er3--a,r*sss syu,^ra^j±ft^JS 
^Ss^jw^wsis sa^-sssr-jBf' - '
ol v«ar though on our own cuatb, w.is, it is no* per- 
fd\,y known, taking f.-undi. gs ol the co.ills of Hamp- 
fliirc ; (he had been fcen in th: Needles about the Ifle of 
Wight, and if (he had not been dif<ovcred, would pro. 
biibU have gone to St. Helen's or bpilhead. This alhir 
h s bc.n luiOied p, but it nan given fome alarm. 1 he

To be SOLD 
mifes, on 1 
if not thene

PART of a 
ing oearPi 

naht acres { th 
houfe, » f«»»

contained.''
SALEM, OBtbtr 4. 

ExIraQ tf * Ittttrjrtm a gtalUman at Caft Am, datli
lajt IburfJaj,

" Captain Cleves of the (hip Kochampton, arrived 
here yellctday, in 68 days from St. Ubcs. He confiims

but as 1 ohl.iv.u, iom« ol our g'eai men are very He-       . , , -,    ."   --i--"-         -   - -   m^m uciorc capiam sieves nuen, tne captain 01 wnicn
liiomofhiingii.git about, and «» they can do almolt "'"'""ns ol lie! .nd, gives no dilplta'ure to the friend, advifed, that he Ipvke with an Algertne truifer «ff Cape
any thing tbty rle<lr, 1 don't know what may be the °' lh* in "»"lry 1'6'e. wha aie ol o^u.uii, that «n union St. Vincent, the commander of which inlormed that he
conftmicnce. I o tell th: truth, i lure arc a lew of «n-y h:rea»ter be l.jnm.1 ol a peiiiuiitnc and (atufacJlory w.,s cruiftng lor Portuauef. ind American veffcls. For-

for the htlt. Thele great men t:ll us, as I mcntinned 
before, it is alilolu eiy neceffjry that t: e Inrp 111 >uld lie 
fupported, wluch is only to be doi.c by luppoiting the 
payers, on it. They tell us that it will nuke us vir 
tuous, bonelt, and in Ihort every tniny tlut is good, 
though by the bye (bine uf them do not Icem to have 
profited mu-h by \t \ and *s they lee plainly tint it is 
for our benefit, theyyire willing to make us partakus of 
it if they can. tio the matter Hands, till the opinion of 
the people can be known ; wlntevrr is the event I flull 
inform you as early as poflihte, as I prelume you 
will be defirous of hearing it, Till then 1 remain,

,;.*.•

fevciat mips bound to Ca.lix, nnd car'ried them to Al- le y» mailer, from Baltimore, bound to Liverpool, 16
gieis. A licet uf men ol war was incparing to fail to d.ys from port t and on the »$d of Augutt fpoke the
Algien to drnnnd the (hips to l>e reieafed, ami if re- lu'ig.Koie, bamuel Calw«ll, mailer, from Phila ic'.phb,
fultd. to make icpiiluls ol all the Baibary vcffils they bound to Corunna} all well on board each veflel.  l Iw
meet with, ^nd tu Liinj; them into Ibmr port bclonijing drought in France had been lo crc.il, that it waj judged
to the Poriuguelc, that the crews m«y be made flaves »t Bayonne the winei and brandy, at that market only,
of. would (all (hurt ol their ufiial quantity, JQ.OOJ ba.-

ExtraO of a ItlUr frtm "Madrid, Au^xft jo. 
" An affair very interelting to the monarchy, has, 

tliis dny, fixed the a'.tenti. n ol the Spaniards, nt the 
moiiKiit we were (Utter ng ourfeUes with the (uccels ot* 
the negotiation with the regency of Algieisj weleain 
that all hooes uf -icice with the AlgerUie pirates it v*>

relt.

ANNAPOLIS, November 3.

ALL pcrfo 
de. lings 
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the firll d«v i <

Monday next i|,,th< day appointed by the conttiiu- 
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Pifcataway, October »6, 1785, ., . Odober a6) 1785. T U S t I l4 £ 6H f E ft 
To be SOLO, at PUBLIC SALE, on the pre- To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, ofi Fnday In the TiaiY, captain DENHU BvrtEit, froffl 

roif", on Tuefday the 6th of December, if fair, the nth of November, if Mr,'if not the next fair , London, 
if not the next fair day, ,,...,_.. , daylr , A GENERAL affortment of European and Eaft-

P ART of a traa of land called Major* Choice, Iy A V A L U A B L E plantation, lying on the £\ India good*, fuitable to the feafon, whichfre 
ing near Pifcataway, containing one hundred and ../v North Run, near the Head of South river, now opening at our (lore opposite the Church Yard, 

Ooat acres; the improvement* are, a good dwelling containing two hundred and two acrea ; the improve- and are for Iale wholefale and retail, on reasonable 
hoiife, a fraall apple orchard, wijh fundry other fruit inents ate, a good i dwelling hoofe and other out- terms,, .for ready money, bills of exchange, or tr>* 
trees, asd foois few acre* of good me«dow. Twelve houfes, two good meadow*, and a good apple or-  --- -- 
months credit will be given, on giving bond 6n intereft chard. 
wl th KOOdjfccutia/iom the day olTale. __w 3

EL1ZABE I H WHEELER.

Upper Marlborough, Oclober 24, 1785. 
 HE member* f the Upper Mulborough af- 

fembly are defiled to atteU at the afTombly 
"* ' otflpvember next.

2L ROBERT ELLIOTT. 
N. B. Thl conditions. of the fale to be, one half 

of the purchafe money to be paid down, the other 
halt in two equal payments, one at the end of fix 
months, the other at twelve. Bond with fecurity 
will be required. .   R. E.

in Lon

Aiina;.o'jj, November i, 1785.

ALL pcrfons ir.dcbtcd to James Ru<£gc.M Icr 
de-lings in his (lore ere re quelled to call and 

fettle th«r accounts, either by paym:nt or bond, by 
the firil day ct January next, as the bufintfi from

Maryland, Oclober 8, 1785.
To BE SOLD,

A VALUABLE traaolland, called Relurvey 
on Locull Thicket; it lie* in Montgomery 

county, anu contain* one hundred and eighty eight 
acres ; the foil is well adapted to corn, wheat, or

bacco.
The Terry will take in tobacco to the addrefs of 

Jame* Trecothick, Efq; and Company, ihercbantffj 
:_ i __j__   Jcven poun(j g fterii ng pe,. wn<

CRACROFT and HODGKIN;

A PETITION will be pTcfTated to the next ge 
neral uflemoly, for an allowance in the feve- 

ral countie* of balances due the eftate of the litd, 
Mrs. Anne Catharine Green, as printer to the then 
province of Maryland. Qf Sf

h h"fb> 8^«, that the fnbfcriber, 
lntendt°»)Ctl "on the next general aflembly 

lo pafi a law to enable Sar*h Fcrgnfon to convey allinc ui" «  / -  }-••- — i -•   -r  -- -  - --..----- ..... m.,va, me mil 19 weu auapicu 10 torn, wncai, or ,L ~ i _j i   -n i   " »   - « '  
la«time wiii be earned on uncerth.firmofjarr.es tob .,cco> anU i, we!l watered and timbered j there «nJ. p r V?8 '°H1 A* £. £A« *°™V*'

 tod Peregrine king?o!d ; he hopes compliance will are about forty acres cleared, and about fifteen acres "»«.I'"8«'o»   Ifl!lnd .  "> Thomas Donnack and
be p^U f> the above u quell, which will prevent which may be improved into valuable meadow ; it n" neu'' rt ±/

^rouble to him and his fr.c..ds m. lie*- within two miles a-nd a half of Montgomery & f\

LOl'fcD
': county, Mnryiani!, Ocl. 25, 1785. 
ftdbt Lit mnliuc, mar 1'ifcataway, a

V\ALTIR K/.HKIM, about cghtecn 
ye^ts of age, indented li me by the court of faid 
ton; tv iill the «j;e of twenty-one years ; had on 
tna a-ok with Lim a callor hst, white linen fliirt, 
an of.iabris; ditt;', a brown ih-.'C'.ing linen coat, 
fpeckled calico waiilcoa:, linen ovtra'.ls, thread 
Hockings, ai.d new bum fitoes, with large pewter 
buckle* d nbl* rim'd ; he is gt.nc ia cccip-ny with 
  certain Samuel Ntvil, w)n> lays his f.iciui* live on 
thceilicrn ftiore of Maryland, a: d is nof.d for run-

canrt-houle. Any perfon inclined to purchafe may 
know the term* by applying to James bympfon, 
living at George town, or to the fubfcriber, living 
near Port-Tobacco. _

PETEKGREEN.

THOMAS DONNACK, 
SARAH FERGUSON.

Purfuarit to the lad will and tedament of the late 
Mr. John Chew, of Anne-A uncel county, will 
be cxpofcd to public fale, at his late dwelling, on 
Friday the 4th ot November next, if fair, if not 
the next fair cay, for ready money,

PART of a tract of land called Bitckhead's Lot, 
containing tony-nine a::e% more or left, ad-

niog about ;hc country ; the f-.id Rankin* i» about five joining to hit late dweiliug plantation; olfo fix ne- t he plantation where the faid Shaw did live, the fiid

k September 12, 1785. 
OTICE ia hereby given to all perfon* con 
cerned, that the fublcriber intends to apply 

tJ the court ot chancery, for a commiffi»n to take
of John Kellam (Ion

JOHN KELLAM.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to make 
application to the next fellion of the general af. 

fembly, tor a law to remedy the deleft in a leufe !r m 
Jofia*  thaw, la;e of Prince-George'* county, to me. lor

l.ct 1,'me or ten !n:ht» hi^h, ct :» fair complexion, 
tnd has light hair tu-d he!..r.d. \Vl.ve\cr will uke 
ep laid R^nkin* «nd bring hSpi yhomf.vor A cure him 
in cnjr county Raol lo ih.it£^ni.illlB|ii.iy get Lira 

rdtwf wiity tnilagsio, ftail receive a icwar liny t!i!i;iiij;!, pi: 

SAMUEL COE.

SIX DOLLAR S REWARD. 
, November 1, 1785.

RAN &way from the lu'i.fciibcr, on the firil day 
ol Octoutrhrt, n ne^r. mar. nan:cd j E M, a- 

b>.u: 3; years o! age, 5 tcct lour it irciics Ki^h, 
very ucndor ni< 'e, pitted with tru- (mall pox, and 
aa? vc y *hi:c :c---.h. he i> an aitiul fcil-.w, a..d will 
e-i.tnoar to paf* fut a free mat.; had on when he 
W.TU sway, a blue halt thick fho.t coat, c.d buff 
jacket, ofuaV.rig truulers and Hvrt ; he took funory 
ether deaths wuh hitn, which wc.e a claret coloured 
cloth loat lined with wi.ite, l>r<^vu corduroy jacxct 
and breecr.cs, \vK: tc fhirts, lilk itockingn, and black 
L.'i'.hcr fiioc», with open worked copper buckles. 
\Vao»Ter wiil fccurc the absvc i.cgro ii«4<-y g^ol fo 
thai the fuliicribcr may pc-t him hgain,^q|2l receive 
thi auove rewa.-d, and it brought home rcafunablc 
civgcj

"" JO{IN C. MACKUE1N.

groei, confuting ot men, women, and children, 
with the ftov.k o; ho.-f.t, cattie, and planiaitOD Ui«n-

' ' ' JL^ SAMUEL CHEW, executor.

To be SULD, to the higheit bidder, at the huufe 
ot tie fubfcriber, oppofite Alexandria, on Men- 
day ib: :8ih ot November, if fair, if not the next 
fair riay,

LL the p;rfou&l eftate of George Frazier liaw- 
_ _ kins, Liq; oeccalcd, confiding of negroes of 
d;fieicnt ages and lexes, catt'e, ihcep, hogs, and 
horfei, and a variety of houfcliold furniture. Six 
months credit, niih bond and good fecurity, will be 
given for all fums above t.venty-five (hillings.

All perfot:s who have claims againft the eftate, are 
requLllc.i to bring them in legally proved, ana all 
thofe who arc indebted to the fame, will, by dif- 
charging them, much oblige their humble fervant, 

SU-ANNA J HAWK1NS, executrix.

A1

leafe not having been acknowledged and recorded ia 
due time. <

JAMES WlLbON.

Oclober 10 1785^

THIS is to give notice to all whom it may con' 
cern, that I intend to apply to the general af- 

fcmblv at their next fcllk.n, for a law to confirm the 
right a\|fl title of all thofe landrin tnd near the city 
ot Afnrt^olis, which were formerly the property of 
Thomas Bordl«y, and which have remained in thtf 
pofleffion of his devifees and heirs lor upwarJi of 
flxty years lad pad. 8 w 

A MATTHIAS BORDLEK,

j, paioby  

O.'F.cc lor connlca-.eJ citatet, Aunapohj, Oclober
21, 1785.

On M?.iday the 2 ill ot November next, will be 
tuio. at Mr. M'Cundlcf'?, in Baliimor«:-t<>\<-n, 
toe uadermrntioned conh'fcatcd property, which

Oclober 20, 1785.

LOST or flolen from my pocket, in Marlbo- 
rongh, the j'.h ir.Uam, u red Morocco POCK 

ET BOOK, containing an agreement between Mr. 
James Perry and mylrlt tor a trad of land, a bond 
for c-.nve-ance of faid laud, two final fettlement 
certificates, figned by Mr. J >hn Pciice, commiffi- 
ODur for fcitiiug the act'.utus ot the aimy, and

September »o,

N OTICE i* hereby given, that we intend pre 
ferring a petition to the next, general afTVmrily of 

this (late, to empower u* to nake f.ile of certain land* 
being in the counties of Wafhmgton, Fie-'erick, Prin e- 
Oc, rge'i, and Charles, the property ot the heirr 01 Or. 
Adam t houiplon^dcceafed.

JOHN HAWKISH, 
LILBURN WILLIAMS.

Charle* county, Septembrr 16, 1785.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that a petition wll be' 
preferred to the genrral afltrnbly at their n> xt

meeting, prlying them to pals an »ft to altrr the main
, . -. .,, . ,.   . . . - , , road leading from Pilei's wr.rehuufe to Alien'* Fre(b, 

countcrttgned John \V i.ile.D. C. dated ihcfirllof ,he ro.^d as now laid out being impaflable for carriaget 
F.brua,y 1785, viz. \ ^f^kind. if
No. 89,456   »S73JS Dollars, 

full u! 1-uunry I7b:
*

on intereft from the

•*•*• *»^«»»»«»»» •« • • v,i ̂  vi ^vrk«*t ifettivu ui \fiji- i^ffW*tivit_ r * H i \ * t • n f •>• I
hrlcngcd to the Notiinghain and Piincipio com- N"' 8 9 4$7  'SSic l^»'«", on intereft from March 
-  - - * rpames, to wit :

r 'i"*HAT part of the White Marlh plantation 
.n, which lies below the road, and waimirchafed 

;t .1 former fals by John Hammond Cromwell. Lot 
No. 78, containing aiQiicres. No 6, 66J acres. 
Ns. 70, zi:{ seres, in the ni-ig!>U>aracoti ct Balti- 
,nnv,e town. Aifo 7 acre* of valuubic meadow ad- 
"taring Ba'.cin-. re tow/, which belonged to J.imes 
ChriHie. And lot No. 76 of My Lady's Manor, 
cuitiining n^J acre*.  

At Fici'ciick-town, on Saturday the i6th of No- 
v,:3.b»t, will be f->ld, fundry lots ot Mouocacy Ma- 
tor, to wit; Lot No. 29, 138 *crcs. No. 36, 252 
t:»u. fco. 63. 133 ac^l-^

( The property will be 'WlJ for current pontry, 
«»t any fpeeic llate cvriificatva, payable on the firil 
oay ot Jar.aar)'1790, wir.: intcrclk annually. Bond 

i app.ovcJ fvcuntv to jc given on the day of fale. 
} ' C'LEMENT HOLLY DAY,

1783.
1 have taken prop, r methods to prevent any per- 

font impofing the cei'.if.catcs on the continental trea- 
furer, and the bond, can be cf no foivice ; I there 
fore will take it a patticular favour ot any pcrlon to 
return (did certificate, bcfides a re w aid of eight 
dollars, paid by A w 6

SAMUEL D. BR ALL.

ALL perfons iiniebred to the cllate ol EJvvard 
Boarman, fen. late of Ct.a:lvs county, dc- 

cealed, are requeAcil to make imrr.c.-ia:c p,i>ment, 
and thofe who have claims arc idcftrcd lo biing them 
in properly atteilcd, itiat they mxy be fettled, by 

y _m JAMi-.S

CJABR.ELDUVALL.

V'. " /innapolis, Oflobrr i, 1785.
to give noticu so ul! whom it may 

.7. concern, that I inren.! t> apply to the gentral 
flcmbly at their nexdjCdliin, for a law to confirm 
py right Kiid title in^flot of ground, in the pre- 
'.;rfli of Ar.napolie, w. ich 1 formerly bought of a 
'. rrjin colonel Charle* Hammond, nnd which wa* 
y him pofchafcd. oface.-uiu Thoma^ L^rkin, ot 

'i«n« Aruudci cour.ty. w 8
  __ '& V\- NATHAN HAMMOND.

To '-e ientc-,1, or les«e<l tor tin-re ye»t«, 
fl VAS.UAULE F.-RMftpn tlie north fi-le of 6e-

  I tern liver, with a gcdft^l hoitle tliercon, an<) all 
I-Convenient out htiuii-i, Sec. P- .flcXion f\ be 
I 'Sctwetn tl)i» and Chriltma*.

<o Richard hurlaiul in 
I" btitli in Annapolis.

i H«y«, in
_ Anne-Arundel county, & frlullTilack gelding, 

eight years old, about twelve hunJt hi,.n, h.is a-fiup 
on hit note, his oft' hind loot v.hi;c, hanging mane 
and bobtail, nnd two walleyes. Ths o.vner may 
hive hinj ag.iin on proving property and paying 
charges. y w 3

If!

A KEN up as H Mi ay, by Michael M.ickin- 
_ fey, a bay hoMe, about fix years old, thirteen 

arui a half hands hi^h, trots and (hod before, has a 
1 flar in hi* forehea'., lomc white on hi* nofe, hi* fore 
feet white to hi* fetlocks, and has no perceivable 
br..nd. The owrcr may have him again on proving 
property and paying charges-. w 3 J^,

Montgomery county, Aupull 20, 1785.

THERE i*"m the rev. Mr. Wrtltemfon't en- 
clofur^j, t l?rry red ftcer, with. InrR a liar in 

hli forehead, has a f;;at.'cw lork in the rjght and an 
under bit in the left e.r. The owner may have him 

Gold, again oo proving, property and paying charges.
- ' ALEXAN DER ALLEN, «»anafi«r.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribei1 
intrnds to apply to the nrxt general aflcmbly 

tor reftitution of. or compilation for, that part of 
hi* coafifcatcd property which 'emaini unfold.

9 HENRY ADDIS^N.

THE fubfcriber intend* to prefer a petition on 
behalf of Mrs. Elizabeth Wilfon, to the next 

general aflcmbly.Wt>r a refticution of her property. 
JL EDWARD FENWICK.

London-town, Oclober u, 1785.

T HE fubfcriber being properlv prepared for re 
ceiving a large quantity of hide* trd flcin* to 

tan and curry, takes this method of informing thofe 
who chufe to favour him with their culbra, that 
they may depend on being ferved with punctuality 
tnd cure. All hide* or (kin* not taken away within 
thirteen month* after they are delivered, the owners 
mult ex(.ccl to forfeit one half of the leather for tan- 
ning the other. A tt

 7 EDWARD SEFf ON. 
N. B, I have for fate a Urge quantou of negro 

(hoes, which m*y be had on the m^Crcafonable 
terms; they are likcwife fold by Mr. William Wil- 
kini, Mr AbfalomRidgely, and Mr. James Wefl, 
in Annapolis

Annapolii, September 17, 1785.

T il C lubfi-riber intend* to petition the next gene 
ral afTembly to confiim anil make valid a certain 

inftrument of writing, purporting to be the laft will 
and teftainent of hit Utfrfather.

BBALK HAMMOND.

<g, jju 
Ugtk.

Charle* county, July 15* 17(5.

NOTICE i» hereby given, tlut there will l>e a peti 
tion preferred to the next general aftembly of 

Maryland, tor that ufcful Bridle-way, flopped up by 
Eleiuor Loarman, to be opcntd. J?



QBE SOLD,
TRACT of land, containing about 1300
»crei, which will be difpofed of by the whole

' •

O R SALE,

AT.TST of LITTIIU remaining m the PbftOffice. The tubfcriber hai juft imported i Wge and exten- 
Annapolis whicii, it uot taken up before the filth five affortmcht of books, lUuonary, jewelry, &C. 
day o7 lattery next, will be fent to the General * MONO which^re, books in hiflory, biogra- 
Polt Office as dead letters.   J["\ phy, poetry, voyages, ana travels, Sec. medi-

-ITTFMKY ARMSTRONG SaVifbury town- Cal. philofophicsl, and political, with a great col- tract, or laid off in convenient loti, a« will beft 1U1W 
la <hYi>   Mr AH, Mrt. Annis, Mr. Aflimead, Pe- ieaion of novels, molt of them in elegant bindings ; thofe who are inclined to purchafe; the land is fitu-
 * '* m'r.» ._'.:- *-,- . __.. _ii-..- __j  i,., K:M.. . B-..THK ated near-die Fork of Patuxent, about 16 milesfro.n

18 from Baltimore, and 6'from the In- 
well adapted to farming or

.n.a . ..ciicnua., . i"  -*  " -  timbered, and has the advantage of 
_.... _.._ _._  ._......_. , igiiilind's, Pried- more than i oo acres of meadow ground,; which can

Annapolis. . i 0hn Cowman, South ley's. Greenwood',, and other fcngiifli grammars; be improved at a fmall expence, as> : a&ve*6V«cres 
ri£^1?f«hcS.n?Teft^r^ TiromTtoacke,., Johnfon's. Bailey'*, and Dycbe's and other cliclio- are cleared andI ditched ; the foil and^roverJent, 
Port robacco; Richard Bennet Carptfchad^ Wye naries ; fuperfine thick and thin folio and quarto wi.l be fhewn by the overfeer on the place, and the

  * -"-  "'--1-   - poll, thick and thin gilt and black e(>ge ditto, fooll- terms may be known, by applying to the fubfcriber, 
cap, and pot writing paper ; blue and demy blotting in Annapolis, 
and brown paper ; large royal broid folio, medium, 
demy, and loollcap legcrs, ruled and plaiu, with          
proper alphabets, bound in roug'i calf; long ani 
broad fuiio, quarto, demy, and foolfcap account 
books; common place books, neatly bound and 
clafped ; demy and loolfcap, 1 in^ ar.d broad, ruled 
and plain folio und qu.irta watte and day books, in 
marble covers; demy and foolfcap red leatner me 
morandum books, ruled and plain, interleaved, &c. 
large and fciall fuperfine mefljge cards; demy ard 
faolfcap paper cafes; large and fmall dra.ving and 
copy books; palls board files; inaole pal-ttes ; 
lead note prcfl* s , round and flat rulers; paint (hells

Talbot tounty ; Edward Jones, Port-Tobacco; I no- and painting brufhcs ; fquare and round pewter and 
mas Johnfon, 'Culvert county ; John Johnlon, Thomas iea(j jj,^ jUi.ds ; ivory *nd pqliQied leather ink ~r ots ; 
Jenings, Mr. Ireland, Denton Jacques, Annapolis. Urge and bell linglilh ancftDutch pens and quilU; 

Wilirm Kirkpatrick, Charles county; John Kilty, | a|)d fma ,| flatej> wrflfti4U. pencii $ . B great
John Kirkham, Annapolis. . « .,,. variety of the moll f<(hionable and lupcrb large and 
JJ*aM*™"*lV^^Vt^^U$> fn"ll gentlemen and la.ie, Ctwce cJf,s, with fiiveris^^\^x^s^^ cdrh,anJilock<i ?emy and toltaptied Mn°TD

lohn Hooker Meek, Charles counr>; Dr. Charles and black Liverpool Uropt p-cka books ; alU-s fcm 
Mayer, Queen-Anne's coUhty ; Auitin Milburn, James memorandum books of various fizes; gentlemen 
Martin, St. Mary'« tounty; Mrs. Manfbn, Elilabeth 
Montafque, Beriah Maybuiy, Annapolis.

Alexander Ogg, Calvert county.
Memeurs N. and V. Peers (i), Port-Tobacco; Tames 

Prieltley, Calvert county; Charles Philipmill, Sahfbury.
William Rofs, Vienna ; Littleton Robins. John Pur- 

nell Robins, Smnepuxent ; Sso^h Rencher, Charles
ilis. ^

Port- Tobacco ; Kicnaru ocnuci. ^«.^..».-^ -j- 
river; Satauel Chew, Herring-bay ; Jofhua Clarke, near 
Queen-Anne; Nicholas Carbcrry (.), Henry Carberry, 
St. M«ryv« county ( John Callahan, Jeremiah 1 . Chale 
(y\, Annapolis. . 

John Davidloni Anne Dowds, Lewis Devow, Anna-

P°Janies Elfey, jun.4ameYf& county; John Everificld, 
near Nottingham.

Captain James Fenwirk, St. Mary's county.
Jq(hu» George, fen. Kent tounty.
Kbbsrt Hv»»«on, Cambridge; David Hart, Kent 

county; Thomas Hicks, DorclielUr county; Hugh 
Hopkins, Talbot county ; William Hamilton. Charles 
county; Philip Hall, John Hall, near^nnapolt.; James 
Harder, John Henry, Monficur Jobj^|ala,'jio:i. R. H. 
Harnlon, Annapolis. -..__.. ,     .

county ; Mary Role, Annapolii
Henry s>unimerill, Queen's-town.
Alexander Trucman, Annapolis.
John Vof», Caroline county.
William Wakely. Benedicl j Levin Wails, 

Arnold Wilekens, St. Mary'a county; Mrs. WUion 
(»), Joleph Wilkmfoifc Caivert county. »

Parker Young, Calvert county. **» 
F. 0 K E E N, D. P. M.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE. on
Monday the ibth ot January next, V the planta- ftec , f . fir 
tionof the late William Thomas, V»r Annapf- tnd ^fk§J fu

memorandum books of various 
and ladies writing and (having b. xcs; black hather 
pocket ditto; fine razor* and razor llrops ; (having 
boxes, witb fine fcented foap; black hair nband 
and pins; fine tortoifcfhcll ar.d other Urge and 
I'mall tooth combs ; tooth-pick cales and brufhe-i ; 
fine enamelled witn cut gUis fmeliiqe bottles ; nut 
meg graters, and needle cafe ditto ; jjfcuarj^cortoife- 
fhell und fine polilhed leather filver mounted fnufF 
boxes ) paper anJ japan'd ditto ; a great varie:y of 
ladies let and palto flioe buckles ; gentlemens fet 
knee ditto;, palte brcall pinj ; gold lockets, rings, 
and ear-rin^i; gold and filver vellum lace; ele 
gant gold and fiiver fpar.gled button}; flecve ditto; 
gilt and fine Itccl watch chains, and feali with eie- 
gant cyjihtrt; cane Arincs ; fine fliding filk purfes; 

entlemens fine Leaver gloves ; plated (hoc and knee 
uckles; metal and pinchbeck ditto; placed and

A VALUABLE plantation, lying on Patow- 
mack liver, and fouth file of Pifcacaway 

creek, about 7 miles from the flourifhing town of 
A exandria, containing 304 acres, more or lefs; 
the qujlity uf this land is equal if not fuperior to any * 
In tliis part of tne country, nearly the whole being 
level, with woocfcfutikient to fuppj.-t it with care for 
a great number ofyears, about 41 acres of excelUnt 
meadow may be made with very little trouble or ex- 
pence ; this beautiful and fertile rpot is almolt fur- 
rounded witl) water, where fifh and fowl in their 
different feafons may be taken in abundance through 
the year, many other advantages attend the fitua:ioa 
of this vakabie feat of land too tedious to mention. 
I have likcwife 150 acres of wood land, within one 
mile of the above tract, which I will fell together or 
feparate, as may be found molt advantageous. One 
thoufand pounds is cxpe&ed will be paid down, or 
within a very fhort time, and five years credit will be 
given for the remainder, upon bond with approved 
feiurity. If the above lands are fold, there will bt 
offered for fale, a number of likely country born 
fUvt-s likcwife hprfes, cattle, hogs, and plantation 
utenfils. y1^ »/

V JC J' H' BEANBS.
• ________ ̂r - m m ____________ L____

*0 BE 5UJL/-0,.
TRACT of land, lying irfiX'ulley's Neck,

9 L
A TRACT of land, lying i 

Queen Anne's county, containing iiooacrcs, 
divided and rented out at prefent in three tene 
ments ; it will be fold feparately, in tenements, or 
all together ; it is good farming land, well wooded 
and watered, with a fine bottom of a mile and a 
half extent running through the land, capable of

BOUT twenty negroes, confiding of men, 
wr.mfn, and children, among which are va- 

I~able plantation and houfe ftrvants, alfo the Hock 
o! horfcs, black cattle, Jheep, and hogs, With plan- 
talion utenfils.

jgar nippers ; fine pen kr.ive* with 
cafei ; fciflars ; temple fpecUcies ; cork-krew.-, &c.

A BOUT twenty negroej, camming vi   -.., a grett variety of cliiidrens red and green Morocco 
women, and children, among which^are^ w- pumps . ij tl ic hillories, Sec. draxv'.ng inftruments

with furgeons lancets ; German flu es and inllriMo-s 
for ditto; fowling puces, and fiver m^untedpif-

uon uicDin). , , toh; elegant asquatintoei, mezz!'t;nto^s, and e<>> 
At fame time will be expofed to-fale, two thirds gravcj p) j n i s> Jome of lhem eXL(;uted jn , marterly 

of that bcautilul plantation, lying ok»he Mouth ot ,ntnner . t h ar t» of the Chelapcakc bay, and maps 
South liver, three miles from Annapolis, of about oj North.America on cloth and framed ; a great af- 
Vloo acres in the whole, nearly half cleared, and of fotlraeiu of pi,y , and |trce»; fine (hining patent 
very good quality, producing fine tobacco, corn, blacking cakei ; buckle brumes ? filhtiiR hooks and 
wheat, rye, and oats, with fome meadow in timothy, linej . gent |,. ni , n , e |t,ij c hju banes; lawyers red 
and more may be made at a fmall expence. ^ix. tapc . buck lead {encils; (upc.fine baling wax and

fine ivory a..d black horn table knives bei "P '"vpro»eo int.° fine meadow, in a good neigh-
bourhood, convergent to church and mills, and 
diftant from the court houfe fix, and from Chefter- 
town twelve miles. The whole, or any tenement 
of the above tract, will be fold tor fpecie, or any 
fpecie (late ce:tificates taken in payment, upon 
credit, with bord and good fecurity, until the fitft 
day ot January 1790. Apply to William Ringgold, 
of Cheller-town, or the fubfcriber, tf 

JAMES RINGGOLD.

plantation being dower land, will be fold or rented 
on the day of fale, as may be then agreed on with 
the purchafer of the two thirds, and fhould there be 
no fale, the whole will be rented and pofcffion gi\en 
immediately.   >% M. T.

R
Julys, «7«5- 

AN away, this morning, from the fuMctiber,

Talbot cvurt-hoofe, July 4, 1785. 
To be LE F, lor a term of years,

THK plantation of the fubfcriter, now in pof- 
Icffijn of Clement Hollyduy, £(q; with fU 

working negroes ; it contains about three hundred 
and ttveive acres ; the foil good artffituation healthy 
and pleafant, and convenient to*oue of the belt

living in Anne-ArundeF countV near Queen- nurkets for the feller in the United States ; there 
Anne, a negro man named POMPiOT, about live will be a quantity of wheat fowed this fall. Poflcf- 
fcct eight or tun inches high, twenty-five years of fion will be given the lirfl day ot January next. No 
age, very black and fmooth faced, Rammers in his perfon need apply who will not give approved fc- 
fpeech ; had on when he went away, a white fhirt cuiity for payment of the rents and performance of 
and a pair of new (Iriped holland troufert j- ic is pro- the covenants to be made, if required/. .For terms 
bable he may change his name and drefs, as he took >pply to Mr. Thomas Hyde, in Ans»a|blis^ or to 
with him other cloaths, and pafs for a free man ; it the (ubfcribcr. ^ y tf
it likely he will either make for Annapolis o.- Balti 
more-town, and endeavour to get ort board fome 
velTel, as he has formerly been ufed to this bay. 
Whoever takes up faid negro, jand fecnres him in

DAVID KERR.

THE fubfciil>ers have nnpoltetl, in the ElHx anil 
Samuel, captain. J»mes iMitcliell, from London.
. ,(T«r,~..,. «f'/> r» n I've ...:.-l-i- ... .I.- <•_../•any gaol fo thai 1 may get him (gain, fhall receive a large aflbrtment of 'G*O O D S luitable to the fcafonj 

reward of five pounds, paid by^ amongft which area very great choice o/ MANCMISTRY 
ROBERT SANDERS. and lome FASHIONABLS SIUKI.

hereby
September i, 178;. 

given, that a petition

^bev will dilpofe of the goods they have on hand, 
with thole now imported, at witolelalr, much to the 
aclvnrftagt ot the purchaler, as a conliilcrshlc p.irt may 
be had on a credit of two or three years* Uj><m having

'' . St. Mary's county, October 8, 1785.

T H E fubfcribeM having become ^curities for 
Jofeph Burroughs to the date of\Iaryland, 

for the payment of a trail ot land in Culverton ma 
nor, Charles county, the faid Burroughs having ab- 
(conded without leaving eff.-fti fufficient to difcharge 
the aforefaid debt: Notice is hereby given, that we 
intend to petition the next general aflembly, for 
leave to Ml the land purchased of the Hate by the 
atoiefaid Burroughs. 8*w

JAMESCH4PPELEAR.
THOMAS LOCK.

Somerfet, September i, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be preferred to the next general aflembly, to 

lay out a new road beginning at Samuel Smith's, on 
the road leading from Buck creek to Stevens's ferry, 
thence through the fwamp between the lands of 
Samuel Smith and William Miles, Nehcmiah King 
and Willum Mitchel), David sWilfon and lefll 
King, till it interfecli the roadleading from Miles'? 
mill up the Pocofin's. mj*~

September *, 1785',*

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will- 
be prcfented to the next gencrM aflerobty of 

Maryland, praying that a law may -piMii to convey 
in fee fimple, part of two trail's of land, St. An 
drew's Crofs and the Fork, lying in Kent county, 
late the property of William Matey, deceafed, and 
now in part belonging to minors incapable of 
making*a legal title. -

N OTICE if IH.H.LIJ K>«.n, kuai   pciiuon oc nau on a crcuii or iwo or tnree yearsi uixm navine ^-»-\uic :. .n >.;». ., .  . n L
will be prererred to th? next general aftembly, the payme,t fccured, and fo far«, i. oectlTary pun"! HPH1S " 'P*1 . notl" to  " » hor» « may con-

to pafs a law to empower the jullices of Someifet .tually complied with as will enable them to comply with A . ,"'"'..' . ' Intf". to ?pW .to the R^neral
county court, to extend the caufeway through the 
marfh on the fouth fide of Wiccomico river, oppofvte 
the lower ferry, and to build a bridge acrofs a fmall 
creek over which the road rtlull pafs, and alfo to 
build a wharf at 'the ebd of the f%d caufeway. -

the payments to their correlportdents in Lon.lon.' The »T«nibly at their next (elfion, tor a law to confirm
goods are alLfrelhand good in quality. Should, the my right and title In a lot of ground in Annapolis,
purchaler b»ltfirom of carrying on bulinel* in Ahna. which ('lately b^trgbt of Na\haa Ha^pond, and

G"s, the (lore now kept by them on the Dock may be which formerly was the property ol col: Hamihund.
wuhthegoods. and by him purchafed of Thomas Larkin.
8w ^f> THO. k BENJ. HARWOOU; loth 0^1785. ^ W. PACA.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by- F.' and' 3. O R E- E N, ut the FOSTFTICE,
^̂
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>TOLE
__ Annapolis, Oftober 19, 1785. 
or ftrdycd from this city, about thiee

__ weeks ago, a light gray HORSE, fall fifteen 
  hands aed a half highf riling eight years old. Who 

ever will deliver the faid horfc to the printer (hall 
receive lour dollars reward, and rea(on*bie charges.

THERE is at the plantation of Samuel Tyler, 
in Prince-Georges county, near the gover 

nor's bridge, taken up as a llray, a bright bay 
MARE, about thirteen hands high, his a blazs 
face, four white feet, and brandcjftm the near 
buttock with fomcthing like an horleTnoe, and ap 
pears to be riling four years old. The ownrr may 

f . have hsr again on proving property and paying 
'.], (^ charges. w 3 ^

' St. Mary's county, Oftober 10, 178$.

THIS is t9 forewarn all pcrfons from hunting 
or going through my plantati -n with gun or 

"" dogs from the date hereof, as I am determined to take 
the advantage ot the law in thai cafe made and pro 
vided. A

WILLIAM GREENWELL, j:n.

prcmif:J
der, agrecab e to the lall will an 
Hugh Hopcwcll, dcceafcd, 

next, if l*ir.

iber, 1785; 
highcll bid* 

teltament of 
on the third Friday 
if not the next fair

St. Mary's county, Of, 
To be SOLD on the prcmif:J, tsj 

agre 
He

in November 
day,

VERY valuable trail of land, fitnstcd on 
Patuxent river, in St. Mary's county, con 

taining upwards qf 500 acres, four miles Jrom the 
mout.i of Pa'.uxenr, and adjoining Town crock; on 
the land are a large cow houfe, and feveral other 
houfis conv.-niemt for three families; its p;ofpcCt 
and £:uation fcr fifh aod oyftert are equal to aoy on 
Paiuxcnt river; there aie about zoo acres in culti 
vation, and upwards of 300 well wooded and tim 
bered ; there may be creeled a very good water mill 
at a fmall expence, ai there formerly Ilood a mill, 
and nothing it now wanting but the houfc ; the 
plantation it in good repair, and immediate poflef- 
fion will be given. Four^l^ve years credit will be 
given thtf purch&fcr for the greateft part of the pur- 
chafe money, as may be agieed on the day of fate, 
on his giving bond with interell and approved fc- 
curity.

All perfons having claims againft the aforefaid 
Hugh riopewell, dtceafcd, ate dcfircd to bring 
them to Charles Chilton, who is authoriled to re 
ceive any monies due the cfhte of the faid Hugh 
Hopeweil, and give every ncccflary acquittance or 
difcharge, or to the iublcribcr. that they may be 
adjulhd and paid, tnd all thnfe who arc any wayi 
indebted to the ettate arc requclled immediately to 
fettle and difcharge the fame. Thole who neglcft 
complying wiih this notice may depend on being 
dealt v,ith,as the law directs.   w 4

HANNAH HOi'EWELL,««xecutrix.

-fe. Herring bay, Oftober 14, 1785. 
,Tobe SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on Wednef- 

day the 14th of December next, if fair, if not the 
next fair day,

I^HIRTY valuabls negroes, fuch §i^bck- 
fmiths, carpenters, coopers, caulkers, lawyer:, 

fcveral Isds and boys, and a few young wom:n and 
children ; fome cattle and horfes. . The payments 
as follow, one fourth to be paid ott dcliveiy of the pro 
perty, one fourth in four month', one fourth in eight 
months, and the other fouttli in twelve month/. 
Bonds on interell with approved fecurity to be given 
bcfow the property is delivered. w 3 *\

DAVID WEJMS.  

^

>v; .~*

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribcrs 
intend to petition the next general aflembly 

, to. pals a law to give a title to a tract of land lying 
. id DorchctUr county, called Galloway's Fancy, unto 

Jnrr.cs Poolc. ^jtk «**
JAMES POOLE, 

  SARAH i"

ltij*
L * W*» .
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•L

^
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ule w«nt wi

By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS
afleinhled, February »j, 1785. 

RESOLVED, That the quarttrm.ifter-general ' 
ccmmiflary of purchafes, commitfcry of ilTues, commit! 
fcry of forage, and all the late heads of departments, or 
their fucceflbr* or agents, be required without delay, to 
forward to the board of trcafury or to the comptroller, 
a lift of their rcfpettive deputies who have been duly 
authonfed to iflue certificates, 1 hat the heads of de 
partments aforefaid, and each of their deputies who 
have not fettled their accounts, and all other perfona 
Who have ifTued certificate* of debts due by the United 
ttates, loan-office certificates, and certificates of final 
fetUejilent excepted, be tequired forthwith to deliver to 
the board of treafury, or to fome commifliontr of ac 
counts in the flate where (uch perfons (.elide, a fair ab- 
ftraft of all the certificates whiih thty have iffi:ed, and 
they (hall Ipetify thofe certificates for which they have 
tat en receipts as for c-fh paid, and a copy of thofe ab- 
nracls (hall be tranfmitted hy the board of trealury to 
the fevera! tommiffioners Of accounts, to whom thty may 
be of ule in detecting frauds.

That a copy of thcfe refolutions be publimed in the 
gaieties or public news-paneis of the fevrral lUtes, and 
that if any perfon or perfoas fo required as aforefaid, 
fhaU refulr or negleft lor the fpa.e of two months from 
fu.h pu;\icition, to deliver a full and jult account ot the 
certificate;, he or they have iflued, the hoard of trealu 
ry, or in cafe it is net at the time organized, the comp 
troller, (hall take proper fteps for caufirig him or them 
to be profecuttd according to law *

RESOLVED, That the commiffioners of accounts be 
inflructed, to be careful how they admit charges a3*inft 
the1 United States, on certificates which.are not'duly 
fupported by the authority of con,-refs, and the accounts 
 of the ofr\iejs who have iflued thrm.

CHARLES THOMSON, ftcretary.

Corami(Boner'»-< ffice of army accouiUi, Annapolir, 
September »8, 1785.

H AVING long Cnce taketj every m-afure in my 
power to inform the officers ami foMieri of the 

Mainland line, who have not rcc-ived their arrears 
from the United Staret, that / mould dole the office for 
adjufting their claims in this ftate the firft day of Octo 
ber, I find many have neglec'led to apply. Attention 
to their intereft alone inwces me to prolong the period 
until the tenth day uMvtt November, after which no 
confi.leratton whatever will render it pofTible to t«ke . 
notice of Ifceir demands, as the paprr> will then be fent 
to the commiflioner for fettling with the army, near 
congrefs, and Ihuuld this intimation he n««i'.«<rd, the 
fublcriher will hold himfelf fully juftifiet< from any dif 
ficulty or expence that may be the cqnfequence.

*jj\ J° HN WHITE, commimoner.

Intendant's-office, September a, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given to all petfons in 
debted to the (late nf Maryland, that do not 

pay the intereft due upon their bonds by the laft i ay 
of Oftober, that execution (hall iflue agreeably to 
the direclioni of the aft for the emiflion of bills of 
credit not exceeding two hundred thoufand pounds, 
on the fecurity of double the value in lands, &c.

DAN. OF ST. TIIO, JENIFER, intendan* 
of the revenue. 3^ \f

**f^~m^**^*~—*^——*^^^—a~^^~~*~^4*'^^Si^*^^^^^^^^^*^^^^i

 HERE are at the plantation of Edmund 
Wayman, in Anne-Arundel county, two ftray 

cows, one ted, right ear -cropped, and a hole in th« 
left, fhort tail, and has a. young calf; the other a 
brindle, right ear cropped, and left flit ; alfo a cow 
yearling, and a Ihort tailed black and white Deer'. 
Their cwncr or owners may have theinaeain on 
proving property and paying charges 9 jf

THE fubfcriber takes this method of informing 
the public, that a report which has been in 

circulation almoft fix years, of his being married, u 
croundlefs.

WALTER DYER.

T AKEN up as a dray, by Jofhua Young, fon 
of Jofhua, a gray G E s^y IN G, about four 

teen hands high, branded on the near buttock C, 
about feven years old, fried before, is a natural 
p*ccr, cants very eafy, has a fwitch tail, and is cat 
ham'3. p The owner may have.him again on proving.
property charges. w 3
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pence, whkh (he denied pofitivdy > and added, th.»t the 
wifoed " Ihe migl't break her i.e.k «  me ha.i ttolen 
tliira." Si.e wa» thtn Handing on tl)e top ol the (Uir«, 
«nd Itad IVaicrly uttered tl.rfc words betore ll»e Jell 
down Ironi the top to the bottom, ami broke her neck.
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oF LITTIRS remaining in the Poft Office. The fubfcriber has juft imported a Wge and extcn-
' ' • f -^ five alTortmeht of books, rtaiionary, jewelry, &c.

A MONO which.are, books in hiltory, biogra 
phy, poetry, voyages, and travels, &c. medi- 

philofophical, and political, with a great col-

jf^ T* i 5 1 *»• •»—• • —— w -— •-- —•-----»» --- - - ^ .- 
Annapolis, whim, it not taken up before the filth 
day ot lanuary next, will be fent to the General 
Poll Office as dead letters.

H ENRY ARMSTRONG, Salifbury town- 
fhip } Mr. All, Mrs.^Artnis, Mr. Afhmead, Pe. 

regrine Aique, Annapolis.
Thomas liourke, Cambridge t James Berry, Chop, 

tank} Bafil Hrown, Queen's-towo^, Lower Marl'.orout> v - '^~ ~' '" 
(ieur le captain r   ' ' 
Annapolis.

cal
ledio'n of no'vels, moll of them in elegant bindings; 
folio, quarto, oftavo, and 

iJPreuch prayer books;

T1 rt Bn Q f\ TTN 
A ° B E ° ^ " Uj

A TRACT of land, containing about 1300 
J~\ acre*, which will be difpofed of by the whole 
craft, or laid off in conveniect lots, a* will beft fuit 
thofe who are inclined to purchafe; the land ii fitu-

pocket bibles; Englifh .^V*jiearthe Fojltof Patuxe«r.. about 16 
;jin,yals,hy    «, «£airr " A ,.v v".^!.^ '.-,-  . -«.ow-   V"*iJ

county ; 
Harder, Ji 
Harrilon,/

The I/ 
TalbotX-' 
mas Jolij 
Jenings,

Wiltf 
John

RobertU , 
near Pol 

John I 
Mayer, Q 
Martin,   
Montafc " 

Alexs 
Mcfue!- 

PriclHey, 
Williai, 

nell Rob. 
county jj 

Henri 
AlexiV 
John VI 
William 

Arnold W 
O), Jolepl 

Parker "*

To be S(
Monday 
tion of t
li>,

A BOA, 
WOrt

laable plan 
of nor ft s, 
talion uteo' 

At fame 
of that boi 
South live 
Uoo acres \ 
very good1, 
wheat, rye; 
and more 
months cri 
land and »- 

  iecurity*  *

P. S. T\
plantation t 
On the day 
the purchafi 
no fale, the 
immediately.

RAN aw< 
living i' 

Anne, a negf 
feet eight ot 
age, very bla| 
fjpeech; had; 
and a pair of 
bable he may 
with him otlj 
is likely be 
more-town, 
veffel, as he 
Whoever takl 
any gaol fo tl 

. A icwaid of fij

SCHEME 0-F A LOTTERY, v 
TT> O R the difpofal of fifty lots in la Fayettc Vil- 
t/ lage, beautifully fit .ated at. the Cool bpungs 
vi St. Mary's county, allowed by the beft judges to 
be as advantageous a fituation for a manufacturing 
town as any on this continent. Charlotte Halt 
fchool is now building within two hundred ftcps of 
the place. Thele lots are to be laid off, and the in 
habitants will have the advantage of educating their 
children, and gentlemen at a dirtance will have the 
advantage of boarding their children in this village. 
The hcalthfulnefs of this place, and the virtue ol the 
waters, are too generally known to need a dcfcripri- 
on. The drawing will be performed under the in- 
fpedion and by Uie directions of Meffieurs Henry 
Tubman, William and John Cartwright, and llan- 
fon Brifcoe, managers, who will fee the prizes 
punctually paid, and the lots conveyed to the for 
tunate adventurers; prizes not called 'lor in fix 
months will be deemed gcneroufly given to Charlotte 
Hall fchool. The drawing will commence at the 
Cool Springs on the tenth day ot January 1786, or 

*fconer if full, and the fortunate numbers will be in-< 
ierted in the Annapolis and Alexandria news-pa-

N CVTI 
will I

to ptfs a Ii 
county coufl 
marfh on the! 
the lower ferr] 
creek over 
baild a wharf at

fcheme is as follows : Fifty lots, to contain 
fixty feet front and one hundred iect back each, 
fubjecl to a ground-rent of one penny per foot, and 
ive {hillings-to be paid on every alienation, with fo 
Much, woodland as annexed to each number.

i is an unproved lot with 10 * 
v - 4 acres of wood, value 

«a unimproved ditto with 5
acres ditto ditto 

4 ditto ditto 2«
ditto ditto ditto 

8 ditto ditto i
ditto ditto ditto 

16 ditto ditto I
ditto ditto ditto 

tp ditto * ditto __ 60 
feet by 100

50 Lots -'
450 Pnaes at zo/ and the firfl J 

drawn io/ J
45 >

500 Prizes, ij

zooo Tickets at ij/

' £. 1500 o o

£. 1 509 o e

Lends ac Private Sale.
To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, at private fale;

TW O very valuable trails of 14ii J%lfe lnd 
lying as follows, viz : one on%>e inead of

South river, within three miles of navigable water 
OB faid river, and about the fame diftance from the 
river Patuxent, containing about 800 acres, well 
adapted for corn, wheat, or tobacco^ and particu 
larly the latter, it is well watered and timbered, 
and ha* a very good mill Aream running through it ; 
fome meadow ground, and much more may be 
made ; its improvements are, an exceeding good 
dwelling houfe with three large rooms on each flour < 
a kitchen and q^fr«Q corn houfe, ftable, tobacco 
houte, two very^Kj a)^le orchards, together with 
a number of other very valuable fruit trees.

One other traCt, containing nearly the fame" quan 
tity of acres, lying within five miles of the above, 
fitnate in the fork of the river Patuxent, and com 
monly known by the name of the Foik Quarter, or 
Duvallrs Range ; fevcral faw mills might be ereded 
to great advantage, it being b tter wooded than any 
land widu fca ny miles ; at lead aoo acres of very ex 
cellent nndow may be made ; its improvement* are, 
a dwelling houfe, quarter, cora houfe, liable, to 
bacco honfe, alfo two apple orchards. No per- 
fon need apply that cannot pay down at leaft two 
thirds of the purchafe money for either of the above 
ttaft* of land j for the remaiMn^jhird part twelve 
months credit will be allowed; on giving bond with 
approved fecurity. ^

THOMAS RUTLAND.

THERE it at the plantation of Robert Davidg, 
taken up a* a Any, a dark bundle COW, (he. is 

marked with a crop in the right ear, and a flit in the
leit. The owi 
party and pa/

m>y have her again on proving pro

Oaober 14, 1785. . .. 
AN away from Queen-Anne, on Monday the 

loth iaftant, CHUSTOPHER. SBAHORN, he it 
a well looking man, about 13 years of age, his 
cloathing not known, *he is a young fellow who pro. 
fefles the dexterity of hand, and hAbecn with a 
woman whom he calls h:s mother, aftcPbn: Thotnp- 
foo, with BaiUy't puppets; he took with him a 
young bay marc, about 1 3 and a half hands high, 
with a long tail, trots and gallop;, and has no other 
gait. Whoever fecnrcs him and the mart (hall be 
paid for their their trouble foar pounds ten (hillings, 
or four dollars for the mare alone, he is a villain, 
and it is to be hoped every good porfon will do their 
beft endeavours to fecure him ; he likewife flolc a 
parcel of cloaths from his companion which I cannot 

.dtfcribc..... A 
,.,.  . ,*.?, ;...flU MARSH M. DUVALL.

STOLEN on the night of the fint inftant, from 
the fubfcribefc on Wye river, Talbot county, 

a white flea biltJI GELDJ NO, about 15 hands 
high, well f.imed and Spirited, 9 or io years old, 
trots and earners, neither brand or mark, has a 
fmall hole in tre hoof'of one of his fore feet- Who. 
ever fecurcs the faid horfu within the limits of Ma 
ryland, fo that I get him again, (hall be paid fix 
dollars, and if out of the (Ute five pounds, and 
reasonable charges pa-d for bringing him sjpne, ten 
pounds will be paid on apprehending (n thief fo   
that he may be brought to juiticc. 

.V * RICHARD GRASON.
**| *f* * ______^____ __

Montgomery county, May 17, 1785.-,,.-j 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from 'he fublciibcr, on WedncPlay the 
ijtu i.iltant,   negro man named CESAR; he 

is a ftout well maOe bUrk lellow, ag> d about 4.5 years, 
bis lips Urge and pouting, talks quick arid loud when 
out of tamper ; his app.rel chiefly cunftfted ot Itriped 
country cloth whin he went away; he was puichafc4 
Ol Alien Qaynn, Elq; has hid leveni m.fters in >.nnc- 
Arumiei county, where he has -commonly gone by the 
name of Lewin's Ccfar : he ran away about 15 months 
ago, wa* taken up .tt Mr. RcCn Uauimond's quarter 
on the-Head of Severn, where he had been hired a con- 
fiderabtc time as a, tree man, and wis brought home 
about io days Cnce j he probaiily will chin-e his name 
and pafs tor a nee man again. Whocv.r apprehends 
the laid nrgro, and lecures him To that 1 get him again, 
(hall receive the above rejufd, and realonable charges 
if brought home. fQ J C R A B B.

Frederick county, October 8, 1785. 
To be SOLD by the fubfcrioer,

TWO hundred and eighty-eight acres of ex- 
ceeding good land, lying about feven miles A 

from Frederick town, on the road leading to Lan- 
cafler and Baltimore, on which are two good Swell 
ing houfes, two barns, and Aablcs, with fpring houfes 
on each place, and fome convenient out honfe!, 
two good apple orchards, with cherry, peach, 
and pear trees, twenty-five acres or meadow, and 
about thirty more may be made ; alfo a good mill 
feat on a good llrcam of water, and in a part where 
grain is very plenty, which makes a merchant mill 
very profitable) the land lies level, thefituation very 
plcalant, and is as well adapted to grain, Jf>f*j^pd 
tobacco, as any in the fettlcownt. State Tenincates 
will be taken in payment for the fame. Any gen 
tleman inclinable to purchafe the faid land may view 
the f»me, and know the terms, by applying to the 
fubfcripcr, living on the premifes.

JOiiN SHEKhLL, fon of Richard. 
There are about (evcaty acres now in wheat 

and rye, which will be fold with the place.

LL thofe that haVe any claims aga 
eftate of Thomas Pindle, late of 

irgc's county, deceafed, are hereby

J.' »••. •

• *,•

lain ft the 
Princc- 

once more
rcqucftcd to bring them in proper 1> attelled, to- 

  MARY PINDLE, executrix, * 
RICHARD

Queen Anne's county, Ottober i, 1785.

B ACON hams and (boulders of the beft qnality 
to be fold i if wanted for exportation they are 

warranted to keep perfecTly found a nine months 
foyagc.' If an equal number -*--      '  -« - 
pncc is fifteen pence per poui

t? ^

-iJJU

are taken, the 

BROWNV

';.'•-<*;:
IV '^ :

V. •

fei-^>-' '
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B A G D A T, "June 17.
i R M A D U N A, the famous pirate who 
has long infclted the Pciflan Gulph, has 
(urprile. the ifland ol KxflM of wlu< h the 
Dutch h.v.c txen mafWre faWabout fifteen 

i^^,,_.. year«. K« f<»on rroif. poiTefTiorn>f it, .--nd has 
fcnt the earriivn '(a fmali one) anil civil offiiert to Ben 
der hraiker. The booty whu h thefe pirates have thus 
Jh>»iltd, is »ftimatcd at above a milln.n. 1 hi Dutch 
ttho were eWe'.Wk are to a,>;-'y to the .oph,> ol Peifia 
for allillaip^o ftfiiftate ill m'elvet in the pofT.flion of 
the ifland ; but as that rr.oiurch h -s (affluent employ, 
merit in defending his own conq .rib, it is not expelled 
ouch aifiitame will be given by ! im.

VIENNA, Aug. 10. The repairs ol the damage occafi. 
oned "V ihe J*lt ovcifl .wing ol the Viennr, and o'her

roorh j overjoyed, perhaps. ̂ $£"rHfceli of h:i mo- 
ney, he drank to intoxicafiorMh Sund% and on 
Monday fell from a fcaffold into the llrcet, and w«t 
Killed. Extraordinary at the above cataftrophe may

  **'
himfelf from the court of Verfailles, makes things put 
on an.equivocal appearance.

We are informe.i, by a letter from one of the prin. 
cipal houles in Cadiz, dated in Au^ult, th>t in conle.

th.- emperor alfchonbrur.n. were, confi 'erably injuicd, 
ant! the En^ifl^ uder.s ol field marlhal compte de La- 
cy, at Uoin'bach, are fo damaged that it will toft at lead 
40,000 fl<>rins to reftoie them to their primitive Itate. 
Who- this misfortune har pened, the fi-ld mailhal was 
at table with lome company. At he Iwimt'wc-ll, he 
junked into the water with eight of his tiomeitus, ge- 
neroiifly hazarding their lives o (»ve thole of bit voittls 
whom the torrent had lurpriitd unawaie*.

LONDON, Aug*j! 16. 
They w»te fr°m Gibraltar-of the 17111 ult. that they 

are preparing at Mogailoie, Te'.u.in, and o:h.r ports of 
the emperor of Morocco, j> Urge naval ion c, luppoled 
to he dettined again ft the Spaniauli, with whom tlia 
emperor has refufcd to jencw the truer, which expired 
near a year fince ; and it is believed this in t:er has been 
a chief inducement with' the court of Madrid to patch 
iip a peace with the dcy ol A.lgieis'. The Dons conti 
nue, according to the accounts, brought by oui c. uiters, 
to repair their mtn of vnr it.Cadiz, and me vit>oionfjy 
employed in finilhing thofe on theltockt; it is (aid, tney 
have 1400 Ihipwrights now on il«ty at that port, and 
nearly as many at ferro', teliJc* whattare employed at 
the Groyne, Malaga, &c. in turope, and at the doik- 
yard, Havanua. . . 
Extrafl tfa litttr Irom Halifax, in Y:rk,

" Mr. Joleph Umns, of this town, whole natuial ge. 
nius for icienccs, ulluled by yeais of inttnfe duty and 
auplication, h.vi difcoveied. a certain method in the 
fttcrage of balloons, which will attonifh the f:icntific 
pan uf the world.

<< Yeftenlay the j)th inllanr, this gentleman, accom- 
pinVil hy Mcflri. ixewmarch and Frobilher, of the 
Jainr phce, eminent for their mathematical kttwled^e 
and calculation, afcended from the B-a.onXjjil, a 
prodigious eminence in this neighbourhood ; and to 
the plcaiure ol lome thoulunds of ipcciitors, aftl mined 
on tliii occafion, he conducted the balloon lor 
twenty miles, in a horizontal direction, againft the 
wind.

" it!1!1 phJIofophical phx-nomenon afc-rtains the 
tfttraVlioin the immed ate and remote powers ol elec- 
tnc r^nplon | aiul Irom the lam* machinery, Mr. 
Bintn can lupuiy the cxluullcd gar., ana raile i\ higher 
and lower at pieafure."

Ant. 17. Ever) thjng is in conlufion at Utrecht; the 
burghers term lefolute, and the ina^iltrary il-.terinmed : 
fliu m.iy he attenJe 1 wiih terrible lonliquencrt to the 
toiiltitutiou, it lne neighbouring Itites do not intciooic 
at mediators. 1 he inhabitants demjnd tne .iU..iiti»ii of 
luinc IRJUS, on which condition th y otter to join the 
kriAtHiaiic pai'y. If their icquelt bt nut complied 
with, thry ht.ldly declare they «iU Mil in the It.idt- 
huhitr to their alnUunce. '1 hitJLeaf* M wiy krious 
alpcct. '^* *

A corrcfpomlent hi Paris a (Tores u», that n -p.Mi'mrd 
Ins w.Jked acrols the river Seine three timvs below the 
Viii(lbe of Neuilly ; he wat equipped with boots, and 
tliey only lunk about one toot into the water. He 
trilltil'tarli time in ten uunu'.ct. Uui- corrcipondcnt 
I«U0 !'» at the incredulity ol the F.iiul.ih^Klu^wiil hc- 
liivt nothing that tury do not wit.itls. JK>L>^IO:I was 
R Frtii .h ih mrra j nnd no liottbi, lit ljyj.\(c flfill give 
J>J(J OK''ii'ii tht I..me epiih't j but tl'.ii i 
been m.,('e .." »' ' I'lt'encc ol thoutsnds.

/ -- ..._ -_-._ ._ .._r -._ j , -.__   «.^H . H, ^.«.^u l(l .»u-un, in j i m conie. 
l«em, we have it from indifputable authority. quence ol the tru.e between Spain and the regency of 

Aug to. One of the principal reafons which broke Algiers, a number ol Algerine torfairt were expedited 
off the commercial arrangements, that had lor fome on a ciuife j that the Purtuguefe had lent out. leveral 
timr i>een fettling at Paris, between Great Britain and fliips of war in puifuit of them, and it is believed the 
fi'n^'j*31 relPfalnS the l-roduce of the French coifairt have returned up the ttraitt without doing 
Weft. India iflands being admitted into the Briffli do- much damage. It is likewile reported that thr truce 
miniont on a fmall duty. Thit ourminilterfaw directly ii become null, and that the bp.mith couit aieadoptinir 
into the impropiicty of, at it muft have materially in. fpeedy meafurcs tor the protection of her tra.ie. - 
jured the Britifh Welt-India idands; it being a fact, 0^.14. By letters received on Friday laft from Lon- 
from the low price ot their lands, &c. that the French don, we are informed, thit thr king ami council of 
would be enabled to unde.r'd us in the articles of Great-Britain have exhibited an mil.m.e of commercial 
nJtn, fugar, ccff-e, cotton, indigo, and drugs. Ame. amity towards America, which Will be produiiive of - 
rica hat made.a demand if the«ame na.ure, which UB, mucn encouragement to the (hip building, and advau- 

rcftricliont fiotrntlc\tto prevent the Imug- tage to the navigation ot thit country. By thit order 
;dlyThe grp^J* aqd raa^J- the produce of the United States continue! to be ex!

e'npte1' from the foreign dutiet that are paiJ by all the 
other powen that ftnd their produdts to KngUml, pro. 
vided it fhail be imported in fhips ouMt an i owned in 
America, and navigated hy three fourths .'imcrican  

nod ma 
t*U(

plied with.
A merchant in the city has received a letter from

Ainfterdam, which fays, that their trade to Spain it for
the piiler.t a'.molt at a Hand, on account of the number Teamen, and in B itifh (hipt navigat-d ac orJing'

The Hue <le Clwrtrn, a pcei ol the Mood royal in 
France, ha* Iwuuglit pver his Ion, a youth ol eighteen 
jean ol aV.'lo compUte his HuiiUs at the univenity of 
CxUrd.' '1 here it no nu«r CHteri"" ol popery being

icly ot the 
lent to

5alur.l«

«n the decline th\n the m»ny 
liciri of great inen in t'li popi 
protiibnt Icir.innriet lor e^u^.ttion

A very rxtuord naiy : fi.ur happcndl on 
lalt in the city. A l»»ick!rycr h;\d leceivert hv. fliilliiim 
in haitpcnce at his w.igis, and ^oin^ into a public 
houle, m Trinity j^ne, to have a jjUU of gin, laid the 
bag ol halfpence on tht bar, but on going awuy in flrd 
it, and lulV«cle,d % woman who had ji-ft gwie »way, uf. 
ttr having likewile hud a ft' 3 '8 otjKn. f Spine ot the 
people ot the houl'e w«nt with him TOlifr Miring hard
L __a .»...._., v_.. .„•..!. l..i.;., n ' •'

,v,fl,«d"n,e miRl.t hrrk he,  i,*k it Ihc had ole.v 
tbtm." She wn» then Hantliojj on tl»e top ol the iUir., 
,,,.1 had .fcatcrly uttef«d" tl*fl» words betore U.e lei. 
down Irom the top to the bottom, and broke her neck. 
 J'ha pc#f wih'» inoiiy-waj al'terwanJ* f"i"id m her

'lilei
°* Bar^ry armed veflels ciu.fmg in.the.Mediterranean. 
They have received advice that ihe laft two fhip* which 
failed from thence are both taken and cariied into 
Algiers. The crews we,e not lent up to the coun 
try, but *mployed immediately to work on fome new 

eietting at the mouth of the harbour.
a blttrjrtm I tgktru, July »i. 

iw leartt ol a lemarkable convulCcn, in 
tte IV.te ol Ven.ii e. The doge has been feized in his 
palace; level ai members of the lower fenatort imprilon- 
ed, and a i ;.t tne inltigation of the Spiritual council. 
Such a flioik hat not vifited that republic for fourfcjre 
yean, and it is Difficult to fay how it will end."

/f*f. 13. A partial ch nge in the cabinet it now ef* 
fentia:, and will loon take place; they cannot go on 
without it. In Ike mean time r>o plan it formed as yet 
with regard to their fuither proceeding in the inlh 
bufinefs. The marquifcs have, bten conlu ted, and 
very liberal offers made to dirlcrcnt peers to join ad- 
niin:(tration in this arduous tilk.

The minilt.y having given up.the Irifh proportions 
which palled the Btitilh pa:liamcht, but umxpcctjill, 
met with lo much opposition in Uela^l, fo:ne o;h.r 
liheme mud be thought of lor regalaVig the ^am 
menial intercourle between the two couwtiies In iil 
probability this will be done by appointing cominif 
lioners, Cariy in the next fulion ot p.irliamint, to lorra 
a code of lawt that n.ay anlwcr the purpot'r, and (,ive. 
more general fjtislactii'i) tlun the late prop' fitioni, 
which, however, were ntvcr impaiti.\)ly canv fft.il, t>ut 
met with a dealot loui play a id (elt-int»relied oppnfit.on. 

1 hurlday three capital hnulet in the city weie o'> igcil 
to ftjp payment, on account ol the renuttani.es irum 
America not arriving according to promiie, tor goo.'t 
lent to that country. 1 lit , however, it not the whole 
of the misfortune; fevcral otlu-i lioufes are unlonu- 
nately engaged in the lame line of commerce, and if 
Ih'ir rem:tt:nccs do not arrive in proper time, they 
nitilt experience the l.imc ta'e. The ex lunge wore a 
gloomy appear: nee on this occ. fion, and each m.i chant 
returned to hit coinpting-houU-, eager^o dilcovir how 
tar hit name wit mvo ved. ^ N-j^ * <V

Aug. a}. A :a;cr trout an KniMR^entmnian nt 
B(.inba«, daied M^ch 5. hyt, " VvT iWcivcrintelli. 
gence tliit 30*0 troops -arrived the inidcne ot January 
lalt. at the illaud oi M.<kiiitiut, Ii out Old France ; and 
it it not to b. doubted but ti.e lelt'els Ipiiit ol TippO 
ba.b will loon find them employment."

ExIraO »j it l.lltr Iran liru/tti, Jattd Aitgvfl 1J. 
" '1 he cabinet couriers that ate polling a»ay, with- 

out inlc.iniltijn, between London and Vcrlailic-s, have 
cc-i t.tinly no ot!.<.r o' ji.it in view but the treaty ot com 
tuene, whuh it m w, lor the I'econd time, on the ta,iit 
httwctii Fiance and En, l.ioil. 1 he report ol an un 
mediate war oii^inatrd with the jobbert on join Ii e 
ol t: e water; at lc»lt notlrng on.the continent leems 
to thrtalcii youi pait ol Kurope wiih that woilt ot' ?.ll 
lii»iif>e>. ft" warorjeacc 11 tbe.thcrmometer ol to- 
fil'lh iiock», il i» icfs fiP^iilur thatJ^iAiiuBP^J* 'IwiilJ 
picvnil mole -nd tiftener than et%*buc. 'C^f uble 
uoliticiatu here, are convinced that ibrYrench are buly 
in dil'.eininatmt; iliico-d among the Inih, an-', tlut the 
pill may go ('.own tlie teltM, it it added thry have 
tumid out the le-ict ol ^il.l.ng it) but they are una- 
n:mous in their opinion that the commercial udjullmuut 
p opolcd to Irrland, is not luili at can make the »<)- 
v. ntapts reel; iota! ; nil (Iny tliey) is On one fidt, :<nd 
ngihing'oii tke other; and th; rlciuh, ever ic.n'y lo 
cwyibute'-thcX mite to the prrju-tjce of England, let 
flip no A|)ort>in\|y of fpunin^ on the Inlh to a revolt.

'  'I hV conffdci.u ion win. Ii is forming at licilni, 
agatnd the empeior, gives Uiin the utmolt une.|iucl«, 
ai.d it is nfluicd thut his hc.Mih is in a very piecaiicus 
U tej his cycc, whuh wcie fome tune a^o lo lively :uid 
lo cxpiclli>e, are now hollow and without viiaii<-y."

N E W - Y O H K, Oa«i>ir »i. 
M. De Bellecombe, who was I 

grveinment ol St. Uonungo, it, 
the late M. De Bully in the 
Ficnih polVclFions in tl.e Kalt-Indies.

'I he Kiemh me very indultriout/in eiefling new for- 
tificalious, and rejiauing old ones, ia all tueu Weft- 
India itlauuc, aitfl tlie £ngtilb amba^Cur't a'jieuting

recalled from the

command of the

law VeQels not built in .-.mtiica, although owned hy 
Americans and onder American -olour*, are to pay 
foreign duty. The built to he afcei tained by ii.lpec. 
tion, and the property and cnw by the captain's affi 
davit. The advantage! w:iii h will naturally relu.t from 
thit regulation are evident ; the exemption from fo. 
reign duty, granted to i .ports in our own flups into 
the ports of G.eat-Britaln, wdl be the meant ot pro. 
Rioting a im>re extenfive na.Ration from America j 
and by excluding foreign built fliips, luling un.ler 
American coiourt, froi» i«einji our cam. r», we Ih.iu be 
prompted to extend the fcale of our marine, under the 
certainty of profitable emp.oym.nt and ex.lufive .id. 
vantage.

PHILADELPHIA, OBtbtr 19. . 
E*tra3 if a Ittttrfroat NajbviLt, dattd Julj 11, 1785.

»« We have enjoyed a molt an uiiinierrnpteil quiet 
from the 'ndiant this lumm.-r, the inha «it.<nts are 
moving out ol thrir torts, and l-ll 'iig on tueir [>i:inta. 
tion» through the .onr't'y, lo tiat w hope ihort'y that 
our lettleinrnts will "C n... flot.iillun^ ft itc. The C'uci« 
las pio'rrs inviolable Intudlh.p, p/ovidrd we !o not in. 
trude on thtn hunting yiuund, w.uh they . .>ve de. 
fcri'e I very minutely. We h?ai coinmi!iionci» arc 
appointed ny con^ie's, i^litai »ith th- loutlu-ru fthcc, 
and eltibiifh permanent bovinuauei j t'.ie . ril'ent d.lpo. 
litinn of the Indians bi 't fair for that l.uu..ef> to tie 
carried on with- fuc.ets, it n»t msrred i>y the cialhing 
Ich.mc ot the Georgia co.np ny, of pur ln.fi g the 
great bent of Tenalte, ano at it it fa'M, Mr. Maitin 
one of the commiflioneri is ot th <t company " 
ExtraS of m Utter, datui .ultiv n (tuntjr, fla:t tj

Augaji 10. 1785.
 I L»(l month 1 luppole yuu hcaij that the principal 

chief ol-the Ciiicalai wa at hign upas the Grrat 
iUand; h- leems to i<e a vetv inM igrnt and nohl. ipi. 
rited man ; he has a furpr.lin/ knowledge ot the caufe 
of the .ate revolution, anu the*nature oi the American 

yiks vejy ferhngly uf our growing 
ni^cVhis ueople are in ot having this 

__ kin them.
11 lie it urgent* in loliciting a trade ilo >n the fe. a. 

fee, and layt he will protect it troth the plundering 
parties ot the Cherokeesi a (mall tffay will be niaile, 
tf it Succeeds we<l, it w>ll br an indiiicmenr ior the 
mciih.vnts on lame* river to rmba<k latgely. .it it it 
cert in, that the Tenafee is the ne.uclt .in;i belt worn* 
muniiation between the ealtcm navigation nnd the 
MilTiflippi. One matter 1 am doubtiu! Mili interrupt 
our plcafing piol'ptft of trade, apiivat- company of 
finllemen teem to be driving at a pri'jrct to pur«.ha(e 
the gieat bent of 1'enalce, that it to lay, w:ia: may (all 
out to be louih uf the claim ol North-Carolina; the 
Clncalat and Creek Indians are laid to be much avene 
to this piopofal, but we are told the Georgian allemiily 
countenance it, and the principal nun in both North. 
Cmclina and Virginia are membeit of the coinpa. 
ny. _,

« How unfortunate it it for America, thaj neither 
her. treafuiy can be I'upplicd, not in; bulK olljer citi* 
icni benefitetl, by the liuittol ih#lXD«i^r, andtianger 
of her patriot font.'' 
A iniirjrtK a lady en tbt mttboJ tf fixing tbt  vtlatilitj tf

mirtury tr qu'ultjti'ver.
" I have promiled, Monl. Ie Bnon, to make you ac. 

ruainted wuh Inch ociurieucet at misht icl'ull Irom 
t*lic chymical cx|'erimenii with which 1 rill up my leil'ure 
hourr, if they mould at any time ileieivc your attention. 
I lole not a moment to inlonn jou, that t fcnve at thit 
inttant nude a d.fcovery, wJiiil>, in my Immule ojiini* 
on, it equally iiitercfting to the public at l«lgf, mi.l the 
loveil ot aits and kiemes in partiiulnr.^ttut which 
had baffled every lonncr attempt, the ftxatmn ol, or 
imparting foli«tity to quicUilver, htft been erfecled by 
the hand's ol a ucak woman. Y>t, (ir, I i»v< irrevocA. 
bly fixed ineriiuy. I have rendered it as lulteptib'.e 
of lullort, at al^v-other meralliu fubltance. Alter iu 
being fixed, I eypctc it to lire fitrcelt fiie. nor doc» it 
relume (at was all.rtcd by leveral connoilleurs, before 
my experim-.nt) tiny flure ol it* volatility, the princi 
ple of which 1 cltcctuitlly deflroy. 1 have remarked, on 
(In contrary, iti l«in^ lo completely fixed, th»t the of. 
tcner i('^h*»rgoH tte jhi&n* lh^|ao»« it i



of LITTIM remaining in the Poft Office, The fubfcribtf haijuft imported i targe and exten- 
.-   ^ -i  .._  .-* .k. £t.u fitt aflbrtmeht of book*, rtatidnary, jewelry, &c.

._ m« t-i vi r\ ...u:*i_ __ I__L» £.. L:ti__ !_  _

Jame* Berry, Choft-

Aiinapolis, whiur, U aot taken up before the filth 
day o| lanuary next, will bt fent to the General 
Pott Office at dead letter*. - 

H RNRY ARMSTRONG, Salifbury town- 
fhip) Mr. All, Mr*. Annii, Mr. Afhmead, Pe. 

regrine Afque, Annapolis.
rhotDM Bourkr, Cambridge 

tank; Bafil Brown, 
Lower
(ieiir le captain 
Annapolis.

Rev. 
river; J 
Port- F

- rJvef »

OTV Buwiaucub ui LTWB.** *i»uuu«"7»j^wciry, *5tC* DC* O V^ ^j *^l

AMONG which^re, books in hirtory,biogra- A TRACT of land, containing about MOO
phy, poetry, voyages, and travels, SK. medi- "JL\ acre*, Which will be difpofed of by the whole

cal. philofophical, and (political, with a great col- trift, or laid off in convenient lot*, at will beft fuit
lettion of novel*, moll of them in elegant binding*; thofe who are inclined to purchafe; the land is fitu-
tblio, quarto, oftavo, and pocket biblet j Englifh ^''^Jiear the t'ork of Patuite*'. »r^ut i6*kiiv jrp.n.

O» £ M E
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Henrjl 
Altxa\ 
John VI 
WiUiant 

Arnold V» 
(»), Jofepj 

Parker <"

-* » >-
a. 4 vai.
'*..:.•

O-F A LOTTERY, 
O R the difpofal of fifty lot* in la Fayette Vil- 

_, lage, beautifully fit-aud at. the Cool spring* 
n St. Mary's county, allowed by the beft judges to 

be a* advantageous a fituation for a tnanuUdturing 
.town aa any on this continent. Charlotte Halt 
fchool i* now building within two hundred llcps of 
the place. Thele lots are to be laid off, and the in 
habitant* will have the advantage of educating their 
children, and gentlemen at a Pittance will have the 
advantage of boarding their children'in this village. 
The healthfulneft'of ttij place, and the virtue of the 
Water*, are too generally known to need a dcfcripri- 
oa. The drawing will be performed under the in- 
ipeclion and by the directions of Meflicurs Henry 
Tubman, William and John Cartwriaht, and Ilao- 
fon Brifcoe, managers, who will fee the prize* 
punctually paid, and the lots conveyed to the for" 
lunate adventurer*; prize* not called lor in .fix 
months will be deemed generoufly given to Charlotte 
Hall fchool. The drawing will commence at the 
Cool Spring* on the tenth day ot January 1786,,or 

 fopner if foil, and the fortvaate numbers will be in- 
ferted ui the Annapolis and Alexandria newt-pa 
per*.

The fcheme it as follow*: Fifty lott, to contain 
flxty feet front and one hundred feet back each, 
Jabjecl to a ground-rent of one penny per foot, and 
five fhillingi A be. paid on every alienation, with fo 
Auch, woodland as annexed to each number.

i ia an improved lot with 10 * 
^' ^ acre* of wood, value ' 

«a onim proved ditto with 5 ] 
> «. - - acres ditto ditto, ;

ditto . aj
ditto ditto
ditto l
ditto ditto
ditto I
ditto ditto

".%••    
| .V

I

To be S 
Moaday

, tion of « 
Mi, I

' A '
'JT\ worfl> 
.laable plan 
of horfct, ' 
tation uten:

At fa 
of that b1 
South live 
Voo acre* i 
very good\ 
wheat, 
and more 
month* crt 
land and I

^ ditto
  ditto 

S ditto
ditto

.,16 ditto 
^ , , ditto 
1 fa ditto* ditto 
f*/feet by '"

60

/C-300 

150

160
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5° ^
45ofriae*at
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goo Prixet ,- . 

sooo Ticket* at i

firB
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45'

.£.1500 o o
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P. S. T
plantation b 
On the day 
the purchaf* 
no fale, the , 
immediately.

*

1bi4
_ A/

RAN aw< 
living r 

Anne, aneg 
feet eight 
«ge, very 
rpetch; had 
and a pair of 
bable he may 
with him oth 
is likely be i > 
more-town, \ 
velfel, at be 
Whoever taW 
any gaol fo t 

. a reward of

Lends ac Private Sale.
To be SOLD by the fnbfcriber, at private fale;

TWO very valuable traas of 1*|C>'%|[C *nd 
lying at follows, vix : one oT^ke nead of 

South river, within three miles of navigable water 
OB faid river, and about the fame diAance from the 
river Patoxent, containing about 800 acrn, well 
adapted for corn, wheat, or tobacco\ and particu 
larly the latter, ft is well watered and timbered, 
and hu a very good mill Arum running through it 5 
foae meadow ground, and much more may be 
made ; it* improvements are, an exceeding good 
dwelling houfe with three large rooms on each floor*
  kitchen and q»Aa|\ corn houfe, ftable, tobacco 
feonie, two very^Of apfle orchard*, together with 
a number of other very valuable fruit tret*.

One other trad, containing nearly the fame quan 
tity of acres, lying within fcv* mile* of the above, 
fituat* in the fork of the rivtr Patment, and com 
monly known by the name of the Foik Quarter, or 
Pa vail'* Range ; feveral faw mill* might be erected 
to great advantage, it being b tier wooded than any 
land wijgtnj^ny mile* j at leatt zoo acres of very ex 
cellent (CMOW may be madt; iti improvement* are, 
a dwelling houfe, quarter, corn houfe, ftable, to 
bacco houfe, alfo two. apple orchard*. No per- 
abn need apply that cannot pay down at lead two 
third* of the purchafe money for either of the above 
traA* of land | for the rcmailbfjjbjrd part twelve
 oath* credit will be alloweafou giving bond with 
approved fecurity. A

THOMAS RUTLAND.

will
to pafs a la 
county court 
marfh on tbo\ 
the lower fer 
c7eek over 
build a wharf ki

THERE t* at the plantation of Kobert Oavidir, 
taken- up u a ftrmy, a dark biindU COW, fhej* 

marked with a crop in th« right ear, and a flit in (he 
leit. The ow»i» ni4j have bcr again on proving uro-

14, 1785.

RAN away from Queen- Anne, joa. Monday the 
loth iaftant, CHaisTorHBft'SiAidiiiw, he it

a well looking man, 'about t^ years of age, his 
cloathing not Known, lie ia a young fellow who pro. . 
fefTes the dexterity of h*cd, and hag^Itetm with a 
woman whom he calls hit mother, aiiqlae Tbomp- 
foo, with Bailey's puppets; he took with him a 
yoang bay mare, about ijjttd a halt hand* higb, 
with a long tail, rran and ^kftopi, and has no other 
gait. Whoever fecorcs hint and the matt (hall be 

' paid for their their trouble four poandl tin (hillings, 
or four dollar* for the maw alone, he i* a villain, 
and it. is to be hoped every gooiparfbn Vtfl do their 
belt^endeavourt to fee ore him ; he likewife Hole a 
parcel of cloath* from hi* companion which I cannot 
dtfcribc. A ',

<»W MARSH M. DUVALL.

STOLEN oa the night of the full inftant, from 
the fubfcribem on Wye river, Talbot coanty, 

a white flea biHewGELDl N-G, about 15 hands 
high,v well f»tmed and *lpin:ed, 9 or lo^yeafi old, 
trot* and cao:ets, neither brand or mart, ha* a 
fmall hole in tr>o hoof V>f one of tit fore feet- Who. 
ever fccure* .tho-faid horfu within the limit* of Ma- 
ryland, fo that I get him again, (hall be paid fix 
dollar*, and if out of the Rate five pounds, and 
reafonable charges pa*d lor bringing him ^pne, ten 
podndj will be p*id on apprehending flntbie/fo 
that he may be brought to juitice. :

RICHARD ORASON.

Montgomery county, May ay, ij 
TWENTY COLLARS REWAKO.

RAN away from <he fublciiber, on WednePlay the 
«5tti ioftant,".* negro man named CESARj ltd 

i* a ftout well ma^ budt (ellow, ag, d about 4.5 y«»rs, 
hia lips 'Urge and pouting, talks quick add loud when 
our of tamper; hi* app .rej chiefly cunfifted 01 Itripcd 
country cloth wbtn he went away; he was purch«fe^ 
oi Alien Qiiynn, Elq; bt* had leverai mtfters in \ane- 
AniiHid coanty, where be has -commonly gone by the 
name of Lewin'i Cefart be ran away about 15 month* 
ago, was taken up at Mr. Refin iiauimond'* quarter 
on ih*41ead of Severn, where he had been hired a con- 
fiderabte tiioe as .a. free man, and w»s brought home 
about 10 day* Cnce^ he probably will chm^e his name 
and pafs tvrattee him again. Whocv.r apprchtuds 
the laid argro, and lecures nim fo that 1 get him again, 
{hall receive the above rraaro, and realonablr charge* 
if brought borne. ff J C R A B B.
_ ____ ̂ __ ______ . H^^^^^ ___ ^ ^^

Frederick oOnnty, October 8, 1785. 
' To be 6 OLD by the fubfcrioer,

TWO hundred and eighty-eight acre* of ex? 
ceeding good land, lying about fevea mile* 

from Frederick-town, on the road leading to Laa- 
eafler and Baltimore, on which are two good ti well 
ing houfei, two barn*, and ftable*, with fpring houfe* 
oa each place, and fome convenient out honfei, 
two good apple orchard*, with chrt#)r, peach, 
and pear tree*, twenty. five acre* ot meadow, and 
about thirty more may be made ; alfo a good mill 
feat on a good ftrcam of water, and in a part where 
grain i* very plenty, which make* a merchant mill 
very profitable > the land lie* level, the fituuion very 
plealant, an* it as well adapted to grain, ̂ f f*j)w>d 
tobacco, u any in the fetdcment. State 4e\iwPte* 
will be taken in payment fer the fame. Any gen 
tleman inclinable to purchafe the faid land may view 
the fame, and kftow the term*, by applying to the 
fubfcripcr, living on the premife*.

  ' JOHN SHEKhLL, fon of Richard. 
N.^. There are about feveaty acres now in ivheat 

and rye, which will be fold with the place.

LL (hofe that hAe any claim* again ft the 
cftate of Thoma* Pindk, late «? Priace- 

jrge'* couaty, deceafed, are hereby once more 
Mqucftcd to bring them in 'properly attefled, to ., 

A MARY PINDLE, executrix, «> 
X RICHARD PlNDLJ/^ntor.

Queen Anne'* county, OAober i, 1715.

BACON ham* and froulders of the beft qasJity 
to be fold i if wanted for exportation they are 

warranted to keep perfectly found 
voyager If an e«jo«l number*. 
pncc it fifteen pence per

A1
**"g

3,

-M *"'»?'
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B .A O D A T, . fmt 17.
I KM A D U N A, the famous pirate, who 

w hat long infclted the Pctflio Gulph, hat 
# M Q furprile.: % lU^d.ol Ktafltt of wtn>:h the 
)K 7*. Dutch h..vJe bten -matters ^aybout fifteen 
feL$&jtf yean, ijc tx>n t(>,u4 pofleflionTif it, and fiat 
fcnt fh*garnio»» fa-fmsll one)' ami civil officers tojjtn- 
der BraiKrr. Tlie booty' which thefe piratei have thus 
J'm«fled, it »ftimatcd at above a million^ 'Ihs Dutch 
who were *j*H^k art to' spii'v to the lopha of Per da 
for allilbqpJpWniftate'lh'mielves in the uofcffion. of 
the iflaml | but as (list monarch ii it fufiicient employ, 
nent in defending his own conq-irfts, it is notncpeftcd 
much a/TiItaoce wrtl be given by Mm. 

VUNN A, Aug. 10. The repairs ot the damage oecafi- 
(he lalt oveifi .wing of the Vienne, and other

room i overjoyed, perhaps,^"^ac re^re%of h : i mo 
ney, he drank to intoxicattonttt Suncm}, and on 
Monday fell from a fcaffold into the ftre»r, and was 
killed. Extraordinary as the above cataftrophe may 
ftem, we have it from indilputable authority.

Aug. to. One of the principal, reafbns which broke 
.off the commercial'arrangements, that had lor fome 
time been fettling at Paris, between Great Britain and 
France, Was re I pf fling the produce of tbe French 
Weft.lndia iflands being admitu'd into the Britifh do 
minions on a fmall duty. This our minilter law directly 
into the impropriety of, as it muft have materially in. 
jured the Britifh Welt-India iflands; it being a fact,

*I '

himfelf from the court of Verfailles, makes things put 
on an- f'equiyocal appearance.
. We are'informe.-i, by a letter from one of the prin. 
cipal houle* in Cadiz, dated in Au^ull, th-t in conic, 
quence of the tcu.e. between Spain and tbe regency of 
Algiers, a number, of Algerini corfairs were expedited 
oh a ciuife \ ( that the Portuguefe had tent out. leveral 
(hips of war in purfuit of them, and it is believed the; 
coi fairs have returned up the btraits without doing 
Much damage; Jt is likewife reported that the truce 
ii become null, .and that tbe bpjnifh couit are adopting 
fpeedy meafurct for the protection of her tiade. -

.O£. 14. fly letters received on Friday laft from Lon-
irom the low price of their laYli, tec' that the" French don,, we are informed, that in; king and council of 
would be enabled to underfel us in tbe article* of Great- Britain have exhibited an inflate of commercial; 
rum, fugar, ccffle, cotton, indigo, and drugs. Ame. amity towards America,

of commercial 
»hii;h win be produttive of "

fmill tfvert in our neighbourhood, will certainly coft a "« has made* deroaud c f the«ame na.ure, which tin, mucn encouragement to the fhip.building, and i 
.mt deal of money, time »nd labour. It is thought °" MPl" «ft"«ions (intmdjlto prevent the (mug- taBc to the navigation ot this country. By this 
tCiSo perfoni.perimeJ,.by thi»cUMer» and that jo* g'atJBLfg^'.'Vn^Lgl^dlyThe grc^jfc »& m-atf- the produce of the Unifcd States cont.nu*. ,  
iiui  » Y r. . '. , ,. _ , u _  - .of '»Wr*o?TiorHWlmw|le7yM| AcirufTlJvil t»

'" phett with. -   ' " 
A merchant in the city has 

Amfterdam, which fays, that their trade to Spain i* for

families laved nothing but their live*. 1 he, garden 
thr emperor afikbonbrur.)). were confi .'.erably injured, 
and the Enzl|Jt>rden* ol held nUrftul compte de LJ- 
CT, at DcaiibachTare fo da'.naged that it will coft at leaft

id.
 Jto P 
ram Iron
=,«*•«

40,000 ftctin* to reftore them 1,0 their'primitive ftate. 
Whc.i thi* misfortune fta^pfcrfed;' the fifld maifhal was 
at t**>le with -lome cotnpirty. A* he-'(wim* well, he: 
jum|>«d into the water with' eight of hii domellici, «- 
ncrouO} bafcirdiag their lives id five thole of hit vrfal* 
whom the torrent bad lurpcilcd ujuwaiej. .  ,.   .

L O NOOK. A*g*fl 16. 
Tbry write from Gibraltar-of the ijth Ult. that they 

arc preparing at MogadoreJ Tetujn, and o:hrr ports ot 
the emperor of Moipcco, A Urge- .naval lor, e, luppoled 
to he dcftined agjinft the'Sj>ai>iaidi, with whom, the 
emperor has refufcd to/ene-w tlie truce, which expired 
Dear a year Gnce ; and it it believed this m itcer h.n been 
a chief inducement witV(fie cuurt'of Madrid to palth 
up a peace wikh the dey ot. Ajgiers'. The Dons conti. 
cue, according to the afcc'atj[ntt. brought by 001 c.uiler», 
to repair their nun of war it.C»dte, 'and are vij>oioufly 
employed in finifhiftg I hole on the liorki; it i* laid, they 
hare 1400 mipwrights. now -on dajty at that port, and 
Dearly as many at t-erro', tctiJes *hat%re employed at 
the Groyne, Malaga, &c, in Europe, and at ihe dovk* 
yard, Havanna.    ; , , . 
&rf.r«9»/« Utttr jrtm Htbjax, in

" Mr, jattfh Hinn.*, of this town, whole natmat gc- 
niut for jciuicct, alliiiedjjy. ye*i» of intenfe .flu (y and. 
application* ha* difcovered. a certain method in the 
ftterage of balloons, wliicb will aitonilh the Scientific 
pattof ttye world. .

V Yeftertlay tbe jth intlant, thi* gentleman, accom- 
piAd by McOVs. Newmarch and Frobilher, of the 
lame* place, eminent for .their mathematical ktffwledge 
and calculation, afcenddd from the B'a-.ornltjli, a 
prodigious eminence in thi* neighbourhood j and to 
the pleitur* of lome tnuutamls or (pcdiJtors, aflcinOied 
oo.ttiil occafion, he conduced the balloon lor 
twenty miles, in a horizontal direction, ttg^init the
wind.

philufophical phxhomenon afcrrtaln* the 
am (he imlned:ate and remote powers ot elec- 
P"" I and from the tame machinery, Mr. 

Binni can fuppiy the exhiiuftcd gat, and raile it higher 
and lower at pieafure."

A*t.\T- Every thjng is in confufion at Utrecht; the 
burb lier« fcrro lefolutc, and the oMgitlracy determined! 
this may be attended wiih terrible-conftquences to the 
tonltitutiou, it the neighbouring ihtes do nut interpoie 
ii mediators. The inhabitant* demjnd the aboutiun of 
foine i«xes, on which condittpp th. y offer to join tbe 
triftocratic party. If their icq'ueli be not cum; lied 
with, thry tuiltily declire they «uU Ml) in the lUdt- 
holdcr to thei't afliUancr. 'I hiajBcm > v^iy (eriuut 
alpcct. «^^ * '

A correfpondent irj Paris afTure* ui, that a r pantard 
hai walked acrol* tt>e rive.r Seine three time* below the 
uiidge of Neuilly; he wai equipped with boots, and 
they only lunk about one .toot into tbe W4ter. He 
eroded «»c|i time in ten inmutej. Our correspondent 
lau-ln at the incredulity ol the Eiigl.4h^bu,wiil be. 
Ktve nothing that tnry do not witneh. JfcuaRiori was 
fcFreiuh ill njrra i and n<> iloiibt, he fj^/wc fn>ll give 
l}j;OK l 'i°n the (.«me epiihrt; but thi» ixpcnuuiu tou* 
^ttmi^efc11 *' ' pft'ence ol thoutandi.

Tire Ific de thartrr>, a peer ot the blood royal in 
France.'.has Iwougltt t»ver hi* Ion, a youth ol eighteen 
Jears ol age, <o complete h:* Kudu* nt the univeriity of 
CxU.rd.', '1 hrr« i* no truer ciitenon of popery being 
«n tbe. 'decline tlutn, the m*ny Jnf - '   '--' - u - 
acir».of great men it) tli? i>opifh ' 
ptouft.int Icrr.in.iriei tor e.'uu.iiionl

A very »xti aovd naty .tiffair happened on Satunli 
hn in the city. A luickl.iyer ha^l received fiv: Oiillini,- 
in halfpence M hit wgis, and f,oiii(; into a public 
fcouk, in Triiitiy l^ne, to hsv*Ja j.|»h of gin, !3'-i the 
bag ot halfpence cmtbt bar, but on gouiij «w..y m (Ird 
ft, and (ufpedtid a woman'who bail ji-j^ gtjiK nway, uf- 

1 ttr. httin(( likewile hud a K' llJ ,', ulJ 
people of the houle w»nt wtib hlmTS 

^ fey, and chafed lui with having taken »w»y 
pence, wlitoh flte denied pofitifely|' and addtd, th:it Jne 
n-iftied  « flie miglit break bei ue^k if   Iho hail ttoleu 
Hum." bii« wa»iheiy^aniiiagon tbttup ul the ftair», 
»i»l hid fcaio-ly utte»aW*ttitW words belore (he tell 
Tiov»n Irom tKt top. to the ttottom, »nU broke her neck. 
Ths pb*r mad'* )DonMr*wai altumldi found ^ *» > 

the p%Tent almoft at a ftand, on account of the number 
Ot Barmry armed ycflel* cruifing injhejvlediterraoean. 
They have received advice that ilielaft two (hip* which 
failtd from thence are both take'^' and carried into 
Algiers. The crewti we<e not feht Op to the coun- 
try, but employed immediately to work on f6me new
•-"'*—• creeling at the mouth of the harboOr.

a Ittttrjrtm /tgbtrm, 7«/y»i. 
}uft itw learn-of a remarkable convolfion in 

tie ftate of Venice. The doge has been feized in his 
palace; leveiai members of the Tower fenator* iinprilbn- 
td, and a!i at the inftigation of the Spiritual .council.
 Suqh a (hoik ha* not viCted that republic for fourfcare 
years, and it i* olfficdlt t6 fay how it will end."

  /f»f. x)'. A partial change in the cabinet ii now ef- 
ftntiai, and will loon take place; they cannot go on 
without it. In the mean time no.plan i* formed as yet 
with regard to. .their further proceeding in the Irifh 
bufinefi. The marquifcs have, been confuted, and 
.Very liberal offer*, nude to different peeta-to join ad 
ministration in tbi? arduous nfk. >< > -  - o
. The miniftiy having given up.the Irifh proportions 
which palled the Btitilh pa: liamcht, but uncxptct.-dl)
 met with Ib much oppofition iu.lrel^l, fo:ne oitur 
fchtme muft be thought of lor regulcBig the >.om- 
mercial inteccourle between the two-comtries. in ill 
probability this will be done by appointing commif 
fioneri, early in the-next fdHon ol p-irliaratnt, to lorm

and advan 
. this order,

produce of the Unijul States continues to be ex. 
empted from the foreign duties that are paid by all the 

. other powers that Tend their products to tngland, pro- 
received a letter from vided it (hall-be imported in (hips built an 1 owned in 

America, and navigated by three fourths .'imerican
fearnen, and in fintifh (hips navigat-d ac-ording to 
law VeQels not built in rtmeiica, although owned by. 
Americans and under American tolour*, are to pay 
foreign duty. The built to he afcertainc.d by ii.fpec- 
tton, and the pro^<erty and crew by the captain's affi 
davit, The advantages which will naturally reluit trora 
th'n regulation are evident ; the exemption from fo- 
reign duty, grantee! to imports in our own (hips into. 
the ports of G. cat-Britain, will be the means ot pro 
moting a mc're extenlive na>i^atiun from America | 
and by excluding foreign built (hips, filing under 
American coiours, from ixring our carrx r», we fh.ul be. 
prompted to rxtend the fcalc of our marine, under tbb 
certainty of profitable emp.oymtnt and ex.lufive ad 
vantage.   ' ''.' ,» 

PHILADELPHIA, OStktr *9 . i' 
ExtraS tfa Itiltrfrom Najbvilt, dattd 'Jntj 11, tjt$r • 
   We have enjoyed amioft ah uttinterrupted quiet 

fro'tn the 'inlians this lunimrr, the inha >H.tnii are 
moving out of their forts, and l'.tt.<ng on tuelr pinnu* 
tiorl* through the >our>try, Jo tli.it ivi; hope ihortly that 
our lettlenirnts will i<e in .  flouitlhin^ ftate. The Cliica* 
las pro'cis inviolable lncndfh.p, provided we do not in* 
trude on thtir hunting gmund, Wiith they r.-vc de« 
fcriieil very minutely. We beai commitfioneis arf 
appointed by too.;iel«, (oticai with the louthcrn tiibelt 
and eltibiifh permanent -boundaries ) the i r:ient d'.ipo.

uoners, early in tne^next lei ion o; parliament, to lorm fi , jon of ,he' lndjant b; ;§ feir faf- |h -b fi f -^ 
acode of laws that Bay an wer the purpofc, and give. rfd - b faCkei,, it n»t marred i.y the c.alhink' 
more general fat.Uaa.on than the ate propvfition,, h of fce Q ^ of yur;hfcfi , « 
which| however, were mver impartiMly canv. flld, but -   e r ./• ,.r 6 
met with a deal ot lout play a.id (elf-intt refted oppofition.

 , 10. 1785.
 i Laft month I luppole you neaid that the principal 

chief ol the Ctucalat w^» as high up as the Great 
ifland; h? leeras to be a very int'l igent and nohl. (pi- 
riled man ; he has a furpnfm^ knowledge ot the iaufe 

' '' and the nature ol the American 
ve^y feelingly of our growing 

'tis yople are in of having thu

of the late revolution 
govei nment^an 
power,

great bent of Tenake, ana a* it' is fa'nf, Mr.
1 hurfday three capital houle, in the cily were'ob iged °"e of'£? ""^r*? '^ 'W C°mp8nV " 

to flop payment, on account ol ihe remittances ircm £*'r** * -l""r» da'.ld ^A"-" «"(Ts /»*'«/f. 
America not arriving according to prpmile, for goods 
fent to that country. Thtt, howevej, is not the whole 
of the misfortune ; feveral othci houle* are unfortu 
nately engaged in the Ume line of commerce, and if 
tlnir remittances do not arrive in proper time, they, 
rriiift experience the fame la:e. The ex. hinge wore i 
gloomy appearance on this occ.ifiun, and each m.-iclunt 
returned to his compting-houK-, eager Jo dilcovtr how 
far his name w»s invo'ved. ^2vjtf *  "''V

Aug. a). A Ictier Irom an ErMpiMcmnkiTian at 
Bombat, dated M-^ch 5, by*, " VV« JWiive-fintelli. 
gente that jo*o troop* arrived the midme of January 
laft. at the illaud ot Mauritius, Irom Old France; and 
it i* not to be doubted but tt.e lettlels fpirit ol TippO 
6aib will loon fiud them employment."

ExtnB tftt Itltir Iran Brt/ili, datid Auguf sj.
14 '1 he cabinet couriers that arc potting away, with 

out intenniflion, be:ween London and Vcrlailics, have 
ceiUinly no other object in view i>ut the treaty ol com- 
inerie, whith is new, lor the fecond time, on the ta t >is 
between France and England. The report ot an im 
mediate war originated with the jobbers on your fi le 
of tl.e water; at lead nothing ou.the continent iecins 
to threaten your pan ul Kurope with that wurlt of all 
Itourge*. Ai war or peace is the<thermametcr ol En- 
gMh (tockk, it i* left fingular tli3tJJt)j»'«iuaftUl* llmuld 
picvail more Mid pftener llun eT%»*kic. *O\[ ^ble 
uoliticiant here, are convinced that tu<Mfrcnch are buly
* 1 J,-I :^ ^.;_    

6 
Maitia

ui dilleipinatini; diicoid among the In '

:t»j.i'cl) ot the 
'cut to

that the
pill way* go.t'.uwn the betur, It it added they have 
jouiid out the leaet ol gilding it i but they are una 
nimous in their opinion that the commercial adjullnieiit 
p opofed to Ireland, is not fuc.li -it can oiake the ad- 
v; ntapci reel; rocal | all (lay they)' is On one Gde, nnd 

"' """ - * - and the t-xcnib, ever ic.v'-    

couutiy wreRecT^%n them.
" lie is urgent in foliciting a trade do .*n the Ter.a- 

fee, and lay* he will protect it iroih the plun'drring 
parties of tbe CherAkeesi a fmall effny will-be made, 
it it fucceeds well, it w<ll br an inducement lor tbe 
men hints on lame* river to embaik largely, a* it it 
cert in, that the Tenafee is the nearelt anri beft com»r' 
muniiation between the cartel n navigation And tht 
Mifliflippi. One matter I am doubuul Mill inteirupt 
our pleating piofpcft of trade, a private company of 
gentlemen leem to be driving at a project to purctufe 
the great bent of I'enalce, that ii to lay, -what may fall 
out to be louih of the claim of North-Carolina ; the 
ChicAlas and Creek Indians are faid to be much averlc 
to this propofal, but we are told the Georgian afTembly 
countenance it, and 'the principal men in bokh North- 
Caiclina and Virginia are members of the compa 
ny. .. ' '

'< How unfortunate it i* for America. tha{ neither 
her. treafuty can be fupplied, nox the, bihlt ol'hcr citi. 
zens benefited, by the Iruits ol tnf IkMyr, and Manger 
of her patriot fons.'* ' 
A ttttirjrtm a lady on tbt milbtd if fixing tbi vtlaiilitjif

, mirtury tr quitltjil'ver. 
_«< I have promt fed, Monf. le Buron, to raake you ie>" 

QUainted with Inch occurrences as might tefult from 
chymical experiments with which I fill up my leilure

n<nhiiig*'on the other; and the r/emb, ever le.v'y to noun> ,f tney wou|d at any time <ielerve yov attention. 
cortLri»i?ev th,e?i mite to the prejudice of England, let , ,ofe n(Jt a momenl to inlorm , OUi , nat j fc,,,e   tuil 
flip no'A^ortiirniy ol fpu 

" 1 jftconfcdei.uion <

»><: «« 
hard 
liaM-

oi^w

_ on the trifh .to "a revolt, 
wlucU is forming at Ileilin,

agsinft the emneior, gives him .the utmoft une^lincli, 
*ju\d it is aflured that his lienlth i* in.a very piecanutis 
l(.'t«t his eye*, whu.h were fume time a^o lo lively and 
lo exmellite, are now hollow and without vivacity."

N K W - Y O R K, OStttr at. 
M. De Bcllecombe, .who was jattly recalled from the 

government ol'St. Domingo, ii, wp hesr, to lucceed 
the late.M. De Bufly in the chiel command of the 
French poflelTion* in the Fait- Inuie*.

' 'I hv French ai« Very induftfiout^n eiefling new for- 
. tlflcatioivt, at^d retailing old one*. iioll,<Uew Wrtt- 

iftaiiiie, tuff the Engtilh amba^JJofi ablenting

1 lofe not a moment to inform jou, that I .fcave at this 
infiant nude a difcuvery, which, in my httmule opini 
on, i* tqually intcrefting lo the public at laygr, anJ the 
lovet* of art* and Ilicmes in particu!ar.^hM which 
had baffled every former atiempt, the fixation of, or 
imparting folidity to quickfilver, hn* been ctfecltd by 
the bands of a weak woman. Y>.(, fir, 1 li.<v< irrevoca. 
bly fixed mercury. I have rendered it as lufieptible 
of lufion, as another metallic fubftance. . After it* 
being fixed, I evpoi'e it to the fitrceft fire, nor docs it 
relume (as was afl'crted. by Icveval connoiffeur*, before   

.my experiment) iny (hare of it* volatility, the princi 
ple of which 1 effectually deftroy. 1 have remarked, oa 
(hicoatfary, its,t>eiai>jb completely n'xed, that the ')(»* 
tener i(%aM«rgu«% «ie /J00n» ihlyjuora it Mndetu'ej,

lili
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becomes compact and brittle, ft ill increafing in bright- 
nels. . .

" Die proceeding is no ways laborious it is as fira- 
ple as the means by which nature operates its wonders, 
but is much (horter, fince lei's than an hour is fufficient 
to complete the op:ration i thus, Monf. le Baron, here 
h another metal to dais amongft thofe you alre«dv 
know. ' writ not pretend to determine its rank, > firm 
ly, nor what proportion it can bear to other metals I 
le.ive this tafk to fome more expert and enlightened 
mmeralogilt, as alfo to examine to what degree ot per 
fection it may be brought, and how far'it will redound 
to the advantage of the public, and the art of metallur 
gy ;' for my part, 1 content myfelf with the calm 
reflection, much more flattering to one of my lex 
and fituation of life than to the profefled amateur, 
of having unravelled that which the me ft expert 
cbymift bad hitherto looked upon as an unfolvable pro 
blem.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) D'ORBELIM. 

Pre St. Suli'ice a Paris.
The following is a copy of a written paper re«.eiv«d 

yefterday from Fayal, by a gentleman of this city. 
We the judge, and all the other officers of the town- 

hall, or this village of Orta, iQanJ of Fayal,
Hereby make it known to all the inhabitants of the 

United Provinces of America, that in this and the ad 
joining iflamU or the Azores, we are in very great dif. 
trefs lor provifiuns, particularly Cor Indian coin »nd 
flour, and although -we have given orders for fome of 
thefe articles to be lent us from other places, the failure

September 12, i-8c

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons con 
cerned, that the fubfcriber intends to applr 

to the court of chancery, for a commifficn to take

'" ' ''' October 30, 1785.
FOR SALE,

\
TRACT of land, containing 586 acres, ly- *   ., .«k« fo«,K br.h ofM»WH~. ;^o7^«, .T.'/;iS«VT°.'S,^Sycfs ara^Bfsu. -si? s -f *»"» » A* - ** (

corn, and abounds in excellent meadow lands; there 
are on the faid land a dwelling houfe 38 by 16, 
with 3 fire places, and other convenient out hpufes, 
a water grift mill, a fine orchard of the.bcft kind of

o

JQHN

Charles county, September 16, i 7 St

NOTICE is hereby given, tliat a "petition will be 
preferred to the general aflembly at their next

fruit, and peach orchards j there are to clear on the meeting, praying them to pals an adt to alter the main 
faid land 450 acres of well timbered land, and there road leading from Pile/g wanhoufc to Alien's FreOi 
is already cleared good frefh ground fufficient to the road as now laidjut^jjpg impaflable for carriages 
work 7 or 8 hands to great advantage. This land 
is for fale on rea&nable terms ior ready money, or 
fhort credit _ J ^/~ w 3

of any kind.

JAMES CRAWFORD.

 Po'fuant to the lalt will and teflament of the late 
Mr. John Chew, of Anne-Arnnc'el county, will 
be expo fed to public fale, at his late dwelling, on 
Monday the 21 ft of November 17851 if fair, if 
not the next fair day, for ready money,

PART of a tract of land called Birckhead's Lot, 
containing forty-nine acres, nijre or left, ad 

joining to his late dwelling plantation; alfo o«- 
grces, confiding of one man, two women, and two" 
children, with the crop of tobacco.'

SAMUEL CHEW, executor. 
N. B. The creditors are rtqueftcd to attend the

Annapolis, September 17, i 7g,

T H E (ubfcriber intends to petUiorf the next gene. 
r»l aflembly to confirm and make valid a certain 

inftrument of writing, purporting to be the laft will 
and teltamenmf his late father.

___ BEALE HAMMOND.

Charles county, July »e,
OTICE is hereby given, that there will he * r>ei-

tionT>referred to "the next general aflemWy of
Maryland, for that ufeful Bridle-way, Rapped up br
Eleanor'Boatman, to be opened. ^* *"

em^f !

JR.

Annapo'i;, November I, 1785. 
indebted to James Ringgold for 

dealings in hi* (lore are requeued to call ind

trouble to him and his friends.of fu h contequence as we think will enable them to 
make g»od voy.iges. 1 he kin<lne(s we have always 
fhewn the vefl'els of A merica, in fome degree merits 
th .t tliey would attend to our prelent <1iftre(s with im- 
nie ii ite fupplies, which w. hope they will.

Faffed in tins village of Orta, ifland of Fayal, with 
the feal ol lown-ha.l annexed, and Io as to authen 
ticate tliu our.|>u iliotion, it goes.

Signed by the jud^e, the joth of Auguft, 1785. 
JOSEPH FliLlPPfc FKRKEIRA CABKAL.

Mattapony, St Mary'; county, October 20, 1785.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SA^E, on Tuefday

the 29th day ot November next,

T H E It. lotting parcels of very good level land, 
lor wi'ith confiderabiy lefsthan thereat value 

w ll '*e ukej by the fnblcriber; one tract called 
Sewall't Uiicovery, containing 108 acres, about 70 
of w KD are cietred, and under a good fence, 7 or 
8 acres o meadow ground thereon partly cleared ;

N OTlCli is hdre6y given, 
oi Talbot county intend to petition the next 

g.i.eral aflembly to appoint' commiflioneia for laying 
out a town at the court houfe in faid county. ,J Frederick county, Octobers, 1785. 

To be SOLD by thefubfcrir.er,

LOST or miflaid, by Bennet He-rft, of B^lti- HP WO hundred and eighty-e.ght acres of ex- 
more county, a certificate lor thirty-four pounds , * ,?". ln.g, g°°d Undp ^'n* !b? ut .feven mile» 

four (hilling, .fed twopence, No. 1298, bearing fr°nm_ ^^l0*"' on *e,'°** ««dmg M»La». 
date the fir It day cf June 1784, which hc£bui 
from the loan-office for money lent / (fl "*"

from Frederick-town, _ 
carter and Baltimore, on which a^e two good dwell 
ing houfes, two barns, and (tables, with fpring houfes 
on each place, and (ome convenient out houfes, 
two good apple orchards, with cherry, peach, 
and pear trees, twenty-five acres ol meadow, and 
about thirty more may be made; alfo a good mill 
feat on a good ft ream of water, and in a part where 
grain is very plenty, which makes a merchant mill 

- very profitable; the land lies level, the fituation very
quite new, with very elegant yellow buttons, pieafaut, .n d is as well adapted to grain, Rrafs, and 

the out fide pretty high under the   '     ' --« - fi --

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD. 
Annapolis, November 8, 1785.

S TOLEN out of the houfe of the fubfcriber, 
on Wednefday night the fecond inftant, three 

GREATCOATS, one a fuperfine blue broad 
cloth, 
the pockets on the out fide pretty
arms ; the other two were drab coloured coats, one 
had a crimfon velvet cape, th: buttons were covered

tobacco, as any in the fettlement. State certificate! 
will be taken in payment for the fume. Any gen- 

, . -ij- - i_r r   i.   * i i . , . , .  '. ... ----- tlemab inclinable t* purchafe the faid land may view
i S r£' * re> V"* C 2° y 'A ^' ?lth the *'?* " Che -Cu*t; lh' °u her h'd V**" th,C the-fine. and»know the term,, by applying to th<
finiihed for an ovcrfecr. a negro quarter, and a to- fime al the coat, with mohair buttons Fonr dol- fubfcriber. Jiving on the premifes.
bacco !,oufe 4« fi«rt by 20, with a io leet (hed on hrs reward will be given for either ot the coats, and s* 1^ JOHN SHEKBLL fon of Richard
each fide a few apple «nd peach trees theieon ; alfo 
loo or 150 at res ol wood 'and adjoining thereto, con 
venient foi fifh an.I oy tiers, &c Ace. &c. All the 
faid land is the lame quality of and adjoining to the 
valuable tract called and well known by the name of 
Mattapony Sewall, on which the fubfcriber now re- 
fides ia the county aforcfaid, on Patuxent river, 
within three miles of the mouth thereof. Credit 
will be given for two third* ot the purchafe money, 
on giving bonds with intereft and approved fecurity 
for one, two, or three years, or perhaps double thht 
number of years as the cafe may be. Any perfons 
inclined to purchafe may view the premiles before 
the day ol fale, by applying to w 3

NICHOLAS LEWIS SEW ALL. 
Tobacco, if the price can j0Vgreed/Q», will be 

taken in payment. t

upon convicti 
by

n of the thief the above reward, paid 
GEORGE MANN.

	are about (evenly acres now in wheat 
	and rye, which will be fold wi.h the place.'

November 5, 1785. ALL thofe that have any claims again ft the

RA N away from the fabfcriber, living on Anne- 2\. efl«c of Thomas Pindle, late of Prince.
Arundcl Manor, on the 7th day ot September Gc <rge*s county, deceafed. are hereby once more

lalt, a negro man named PUNCH about 24 years requefted to bring them in properly attefted, to/
of age, c feet 6 or 7 inches high, has a large and A MARY PINDLE, executrix,  
long nofe; had on when he went away an ofnabrig ^/ RICHARD PINDLE, executor,
fhirt, country cloth waiftcoat and breeches, and an "  -           
old felt hat ; it is probable that he may have changed Annapolis, October 19, -178$.
his name and cloaths ; he had a large fear occa- OTOLEN or ft rayed from tnis city, about three
fioned by a burn on one, cr perhaps on both of his ij weeks ago, a light gray HORSE, full fifteen
(boulder*. Whoever takes up the laid runaway and hands and a half high, rifing eight years old. Wro-
biings him home, or fecures him in any gaol, fo ever will deliver the (aid horfe to the

October 30,

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of land, containing 814 acres, 
lyii g on Pomonkey liver, in Spotfylvar.ii 

county, Virginia; there are about 200 a<. res of low 
grounds of the firft quality on the faid river, it a- 
bounds with fine meadow Unds; there it l.tnd c- 
nough cleared and under good fences to work 10 or 
11 hands to great advantage ; this land ii remarka 
ble fur fine tobacco, wheat, and corn, a tolerable 
good proportion of buildings on it, with orchards 
of applet and peaches ; it lies about 28 miles from 
Frederick (burg, and 45 from Richmond, two of

that the fubfcriber gets him again, fhall have a re 
ward of threA pounds, including what the.law al 
lows, mf SS wj

WELCH, fon of Robert.

POUNDS REWARD.
November 7, 1785.

STRAYED or ftolcn from Pig-point, on the 
night of the 29th of October laft, a dark iron 

gray GELDING, tour years oU laft fpring, abcut 
thirteen hands ihree inches high, trots and gallops, 
and goes very rough on the road, has a hanging 
mane and fwitch tail, the and of which \t alraolt 
wh ; te, and one of his eyes has a (null blemifh in it. 
Whoever delivers the faid horfe to me at Pig point,

THERE is at the plantation of Samuel Tyier, 
in Princc-Georgs's county, near the gover 

nor's bridge, taken up as a ftray, a bright bay 
MARE, about thirteen hands high, has a blazs 
face, four white feet, and branded on the near 
buttock with fomethtng like an hurfe (hoe, and ap 
pears to be rifing four years old. The owner may 
nave her again on proving property and paying 
charges. ^ \f w j

and if ftolen apprehends and fecures the thief, fo
our chief trading town/in Virginia, and ii for fule t^at he may be brought tojuftice, fhall receive the 
on rcafonable_ termi, for ready money or fhort above reward) or ££«io:iars for the h»rfe alone.
credit.

RANCIS MERIWETHER.
' JERNINGHAM DRURY.

RE

T HA 
for

ifi of opin 
objedionS

Lancelot Coopc
Jsmes Snmervi'
J»mcs Brown a

Ditto Blad(
William and R
James Gordon
William Palme
Willism Molle
Afhburner and
Anoe C. Greei
William Sydeb
Hugh Dean's I
Thomas Cocki
George Wells
Lawrence One
John Gsrdiner
Samuel Handy
Rachel Pottinj
Hainan Hodge
Samuel Higgi
Robert Podinj;
Edward Parkil
Moricc Miles
John Gant
Jolepfi Brathes
Elinbeth Sim
Becjamin Har
Richard Duck
Arnold Water
John Sell mar?
Sarah Harwoo
Jeremiah Mag
Jpfhua Clark
Thomas Duct
Jeffe Simmoni
Jacob Creep
William Mea
Anne Orme
Mary Watkin
George Card:
Thomas Duel
Lawrence On
Samuel Hand
Richard Hail
Claries Grali
Jpfeph Browi
Thomas MM
Michael Jehl
Jofhua Smitr
Archibald Bi
fenkins
Edward Day
Aquila Hall,
Gibfun and 1
Amoj Davis
Peter Hunter
William Eva
I Tan fon Drift
Join Gsnt
NsthaoicI C
John Peter
Richard Pon
Lawrence O
George Crof
George Con

Prince-George's county, November 7, 1785.

T O be run tor over the courfe at Qoccn-Anne, 
on Thurfday the 24th inftant, a PURSE 

of T H 1 R T Y P O U N D S, free for any horfe, 
mare, or gelding, carrying weight agreeable to the 
rules of the Annapolis jockey club; the b-ft two in 
three heats, fix times round to a heat, which will be 
between three and four miles.

A KEN up as a ftray, by Elly Orme. io 
bay MARE,Montgomery county, a dark 

about ten years old, (hod all round, has a white 
fpot on her off j m, one on her near moulder, fome 
white on her back occafioued by a for*, and no 
perceivable brand. The owner may have )*r a( 
on proving property and paying

St. Mary's county, October 1.0, 1785.

T HIS is to forewarn all perfons from hunting 
or going through my plantation with gun or 

dogs from the date hereof, as I am determined to ukt 
the advantage of the law io that cafe mad* and pro 
vided, n *^ 
___^ JVWILLIAM GREENWP.LL, jun,

Queen Anne's county, October I, 178;. 
A CON hams and dioulders of the bed quality 
to be fold ( if wanted for exportation they are 

warranted to keep perfectly found a nine tnonthi 
voyage. If ao equal number of each are taken, tr-.; 
price is fifteen atact per pound. w 4

ROBERT BROWNE.

B

Pifcataway, October 26, 1781,
LL perfons indebted to the efiate of Edward 

Boarman, (en] late of Charles tounly, dt-
And on the day following the entrance money of To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the pre- ceated, are rpqueftcd jo mike immediate payment, 

both days, with what more may be made up, fup- mifes, on Tuefday the <ith of December, if fair, »n4 tbofe who have claims are defircd to bring thca
pufed to be ten guineas, for four and three years 
old) four years old carrying ninety-eight, three 
years «ld a leather ; the belt two in 111 tee heats, tbre* 
tines round to c^cti heat.

o n 111 t 
J 

firlrdaEach horfe, &e darting the firlrday to pay thirty 
'{hillings, and thofe on the fecond fifteen 
 , To be entered the day preceding tho race, with 

Marfh M. Duvall. Three horfes to flare cacb day 
oinorac*,

if not the next fair day.

P ART of a trad of land called Major's Choice, ly- 
ing near Pilcataway, containing one hundred and 

eight acres i the Improvemenu are, a good dwelling 
houCs, » freatl *pp4t orchard, with fundry ocber fruit 

and fome few acres of good meadow. Twelve

in proper! d, that they may be fettled, by 
JAMES BOAR.MAN.

To be tented, or lea£rd for dir«f years.

A VALUABLE FARM, op the iw;h ftde of S«- 
veru river, with a genteel hnufe tbw/topt »^J *" 

convenient out hjjufce, ffc. Pi./U-Okm will far five?

Walter Will 
James Wilfo 
John Gant 
Chriflopher 
John Cadwa 
Elizabeth H 
Jofiah Mitcl 
O.I. Sharp 
William In) 
Abtam And 
Jofeph S:ile 
Andrew Da

Jean Caldcl

James And' 
William Ei 
James Lonj

Jabcs Dicl

Wofes Gal 
Robert Cri

Benjamin

fcbina Ri

Jane and' 
Shields ai 
George HrJbhal"'



1 M C O U N C I L, A v o tf s * 18, 178*. 
RESOLVED, ,

T HAT the following claims, which have been exhibited to this board, to be approved and pafled in order 
for payment, Out of thofe funds appropriated by law for fatisfadion of certain debts, and which this boud 

k of opinion ought not to be fatisfied out of the faid funds, or pafled, and allowed, for the reafons and 
objeftions dated, be publimed, with the faid reafons and obje&ions, for the information of the claimants.,

.... ... ,lj ,' ^ Reafoni why noi ptflVd. ._
L The claimant ud debtor both bang Britifh fubjed*

Claimants. I whom
Lancelot Cooper
James Snmerville
James Brown and Go. Pifcataway

Ditto Bladcnfburg 
William and Robert Mollefori 
James Gordon and Co. 
William Palmer 
William Mollefon 
Afoburner and Place 
Anne C. Green, deceafed 
William Sydebotham . _ ; ;_. 
Hugh Dtan's bond r 
Thoma» Cockey Deye 
George Well*
Lawrence Oneal > .; -'»: -'-. 
John Gardiner ' ':--' 
Samoel Handy i -'•," • 
Rachel Pottingef ...' 
Nathan Hodge . ."Tv 
Samuel Higgin* ' "••• 
Robert Pottinger . ^ ,.' 
Edward Parkinfoo ' 
Morice Mite* 
John Gant
toleph Brafheaf 
Eliz-tbeth SimmonJ 
Uecjamin Harwood
Richard Duckett
Arnold Waten ....
John Sellman ,.-."•.
Sarah Harwood ;
Jeremiah Magruder
Jofhua Clark
Thomaj Duckett •
Jefle Simmonft
Jacob Green
William Meara ' -
Anne Orme
Mary Warkini
George Gardiner
Thomas Duckett and other*
Lawrence Oneal
Samuel Handy
Richard Haibert
Cnarlei Graham, deceafed
Jofeph Brownky
Thoma* M'Locklaod
Michael Jehkini
Jofhua Smith
Archibald Buchanafl and Co.

. V.'rt'v

-\*

Edward Day tt oxor
Aquila Hall, deceafed
Gibfun and Donaldfqn
Amoi Davit '«
Peter Hunter, two accents
William Evans
Ifanfon Brifcoe
Join Gsnt
Nathaniel Chapman's executor*
John Peter
Richard Ponfonby
Lawrence Oneal
George Crofr
George Conn-

Walter Williams, Jan. . 
James Witfon- U ' 
John Gant '- -', ' * ' ' * Chriflopher Edelln '-'?' " *-' ^"p; *• • 
John Cadwalader, two account*[ " J\* .. y - 
Hlizabeth Humphries *' ,-•£'<.••'. 
Jofiah Miichell I,, - .- - .. ../.C-':'• 
Cf.l. Sharp •'••,.- ""•; - t -V-' • 
William Inyard ^ ; '' ; 
Abtam Andrewav ; ;"" " 
Jofeph S:iles '''„,' 
Andrew Davidfoa "'

Jean Caldclcugh

James Anderfon and fon 
William kmbtcton 
James Long;.™

Jabcs Dlclc and Stewart

Mofes Galloway 
Robert Crawford

&njaminjGriffith and Co.yv " ' '.',
.-.•:V';^-:.,;o-k.';-"' • 

.B^naRumley ,^v._' V. ?.

Jane and 
Shields and Ma'.tifon 
George M'C^ndlefs 
Jo'm iitoverfon,

Plowmau's

Riciiaio Button
Daniel Uulany, of Walter
The rev. Mr. Boncher

Ditto
Robert Alexander 
Lloyd Dulany 
Robert Chriliie, jun. 
Robert Alexander

Ditto
James Chriftie 
The rev. Mr. Boucher 
James and Robert Chriftie

Ditto
James Chriftie "| 

i John Glafsford, and Co. 
Gale, Fearon, and Cov

Ditto
Ditto -.. -, ;.,... :•..;..Ditto '-v-i-lij';.:
Ditto -> •,!/**',' t '\j
Ditto TV '" '
Ditto „. , ;;^ ;-.
Ditto '" v,''-...
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto 
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto . ''
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Diito 

Maclcie, Spiers, French, ud
Ditto 

Nottingham Company
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto 

James Ruflell and Co. *
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto 

James Ruflell
Ditto
Ditto

Principio Company 
Colin, Dunlop, and Co. 
Daniel Stephenfon 
Cunningham, Finley, ud Co. 
Daniel Siephenfon

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Daniel Stephenfon f
Ditto

Henry Addifbn . . ' • . 
Walter Dulany 
The rev. Mr. Boucher 
Thomas French 
Daniel Dulany, of Walter 
Daniel Dulany, of Daniel 
Nottingham Company 
Jamet Chriftie 
The rev. Mr. Edmiftom j

Anthony Stewart

James Chalmers 
Lloyd Dulany 
Robert Chriltie

Same. 
Samel 
Same, 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same.

--''I ' •--.... 'JO *•>•:„. - '
•. .'• ^-%oy ; :""V/ •-•--. •

'-.,-. - • ';-r-••-.', ,v ; \ •' ' i\"">--.»^. ' •X'.-,-"' "•- . ' '
>:4ij!, v ' '• '•''• •-.•••••••.':• - - . ; •
.VV'. -vv.fj^vl;.., - V- ,-.,^. '.•?..

^V-' .-••.- ••: '. . - •"* •'..• 
iy.^i : '. J ;•' ,v. >• ''..'"

'••+'?&»• -•:.' • '•',• :: • .'•';--
;,:-'•;; r ' % '. , •••.,!>.--.- ' ' X; ' >',

^•^•' >,*> .-""''

r». .;n ~.'' . ..<,
'>*,'•!•.- -- ••"• - " * 

|*.-V'. • v'.- • ' ' -*••- •'».

' •] 

»

/
\

,M0 erWeace tkat the debn do* to tteir tilata a* 
infaficient to fatufy the iu;*">e>"flith*"^A ̂

"
1

Ditto

Ditto 
Ditto

Ditto
• i ' , 

Samuel Hyde

Ditto w 
Dr. Henry Stevenfon 

Ditto ......
Ditto-^^

Dr. Henry S;evenTon

..,•.. .if

The property of Mr. fidmfltet, wnieiAivtt reftoted
to Mrs. Edmifton, is liable fot the d&iV 

Thii debt waa contracted after Mr. Stewart left tlw
ft ate.

Thii debt originated fioce tot revoludon. 
No vouchers to fuppon the claim. 
The agreement on which this account ii founded

muft be produced. 
The probate by the executor defective ud iifuf-

ficient.
The probate not fufficient. *^ji 
M. Galloway's certificate la delWUve, tke perfoo, in

whofe poffifDon Mr. Chriftie's booka are, muft
certify what the claim ii.

Thii account will not pafs, at the, (keriffta charge 
able only on Cnppofition there waa an nfcape, and
there ia no evidence produced of it. 

Not fufficient evidence of the claim, nor any con-
fifcated property of Samocl Hyde'i t» pay Kii
debt*. .,"\,",.~ •,'>'..' "Same. ' v r * 

The credits muft be ascertained.
Same. •
Sane. u. : -,^vj : ^v'V ••^.^ 

Wants the neceflary ertdita for ».
tendance aa • phyfician.

•• r-j.rfv' • '.(I*.,
, .SAjk .^:«<^.>. -.-" :, V



Claimants. Again ft whom. I Reafons why not patted.

. I...' ^ 
Ditto

James Dick and Stewart 

Exetutor* of Jamei Dick

Cr-Me* *teuart, 
. Walter, for A. Stcwart

| Anthony Stevvart
" Rev. Jonathan Soucher"^& •*.,;, \:>;-ii*~-!.n.- .

Anthony Stewart . • .
Ditto • '•-,-•• *CV

Daniel Dulany, of Walter

V11

Charles Stenart, fecurity for A. Stewirt

Bennett Neale ^ 
William Smith, fecurity (or Dr. Stevenfon, to I 

A. Hoops __ ____.-„...-._...-—.—... 5 
George Fitihngh

.*• ,..,.

• Anthony Stewart

Alexander Lawfon and Co. 
Dr. H. Stevenfon
Daniel Dulahy, of Walter

Hambleton Davidfon 
Clement bewell

George M'Candlefi ' '. '

Shields and Mattifon
Clement Sewell, adminiftrator of Mn. Smith

Jofeph Harm
Barbara Harrii ,
Thomas Kiche
Sylvanus Prothero, affigned to Robert Anderfon
John Moore
Gideon Haynet

• .1 .:l
-.*«

Robert Chriflie, jun. 
Robert Alexander

v ,••..> .,•"•• 51%»• v ,!i j. -

Nottingham Company '

Ditto 
James Chalmers

t.:..

: -lA

f.

Ditto 
Di;to 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto c

T. J O

The original bond mult be produced. ~^ 
The original bond mult be produced, and evidence 

that the debts due to Mr. Boucher are inefficient 
,,to tatisfy the cla'.ms againtl him. 

Wants explanation, and the prob'ate is defective and 
inefficient, noc being made as preicribed by law. 

Wants explanation, and alfo not admlQible for want 
. . .of.vouchers and a probate. 
Wants explanation and proof, and the obligee ought 

to be paid and bond taken up, before the one fe- 
cnrity be faiisfied out of the eftate of the other, 
as fuch fatisfailion would be no bar to the Obli 
gee's right to take his remedy again ft the other 
fecurity. ,

Wants explanation and better proof, .and the boner 
ought to be paid and taken up before t'ie claim 
can be admitted. ......

Apply to A. Lawfon and Co. for payment. ;
The bond ought ta be paid and taken up before the

claim is admiffible.
Probate wanting by George Fitzhugh, that he ha* 

received no fatistaclon from Daniel Dulany, or 
indemnification for the faid claim. 

Wants explanation and information. 
No probate that R. Alexander received the money; 

Mr. Sewell only makes a memorandum ot hit be 
lief, not upon talk.

This being u private account again ft Corbin Lee is 
inadmilliblc as a claim againlt the company. 
Same.

It appears by Mr. Chalmers's books and other 
vouchers, that there will be nothing due the eftate 
of Mrs. Smith on a fettlement of their account!. 
Same. 
Same. .. ., „ ... i
Same. ' . ', . . : " . - ••:'.'' p, - '* 
S.\mc. . . . ;.i.. .--.C .. ... \
Same. . ..... /.• ;'•'.' '•'.

By an account current exhibited by Mr. Chalmers, 
it appears that Mr. Haynes is indebted to him for 
rent after the expiration of his leafc.

H N S O N, jun r elk.

To b« S O L D, to the higheft bidder, on Friday 
r, iff

October 26, 1785, 
i Fnc 

fair, if not the next fairthe 11 th of November, 
•day,

A VALUABLE plantation, lying oh the 
North Ron, near the Head of South river, 

containing two hundred and two acres ; the improve 
ment! ate, a good dwelling houfe and other out- 
kouits, two good meadows, and a good apple or 
chard » ^\ ^J 3..J tic;: . I .. •

\Jf JL ROBERT ELUOTT. 
N. B. The conditions of the iale to be, one half

'Office for confilcaei eftitc., Annapolis, Ofto'-er Ottoher 10 1785.
21,1765 T"* HIS h to give notice to a'l whom it may con- 

On Monday the 2ill ot N .vernber next, will be A cert, tha: I incenii to a^plv to the general af- 
fold, at Mr. M'Candle: 'i, in Baltiinore-toAn, femMy at r.cir ncx. feflt n, fnr .-, law to confirm the 
the undermentioned counfcated property, which right raid title of all thiie lards in and near Me city 
belonged to the Nottingham and Principio coni- 01 Ann.polis, which w r; jormerly the property of 
panics, to wit: . Thomi R .rHl •« arA u/kifk k»»_ ....*.-:.._f ?_ _t_ 

part of the White Marfh plantationT - •^ which lies below the iOid, ana was purchafed fixty years laft 
at a former fale by John Hammond Cromwell. Lot 
No. 78, containing 219! acres No. 6, 66£ acres, i 
No. 70, 2ii{ acies, in me neighbourhood ot Bjlii-

Thomi B-rdl-y, ard which have remained in the 
puflcilion of "n d.-vifces and htirs lor upwards of

8w 
MATTHIAS BORDLEY.

of the ourchafe money to be paid down, the other more tew.. Alfo 7 acres ot valuable mcidow ad-
....* . ' • ^ .L _ __ J _r C«? • • • « ti.' - .' - L _1 I , i '.half in two equal payments, one at the end of fix' .joining Baltimore- town, which belonged to 1. roes 
months, the other at twelve. ~ ' ' ' ' ' "' ' ... ~. *,...*•.. ^ • 
will be required.

Bond with fecuiiiy 
R. E.

Maryland, Oftobcr 8, 1785.
To BE SOLD,

A VALUABLE traftof land, called Refurvey 
on Locuft Thicket; it lies in Montgomery 

county, anj contains one hundred and cighty-eight 
acres { the foil is well adapted to corn, wheat, or 
tobacco, and ii well watered and umbered; there 
Are about fort) acres cleared, and about fifteen acres 
which may be improved into Valuable meadow ; it 
Uei within two miles and a half of Montgomery 
eonrt-houte. Any pcrfon inclined to purchale may 
know the terms by applying to lames bympfon, 
living at Georgetown, or to the fubfcriber, living 
Bear Port-Tobacco. A \V

PETER GREEN.

Chrtttie. And lot No. 76 of My Lady's Manor, 
containing 114} acres.

At Frcoenck-town, on Saturday the 26th of No 
vember, will be fold, fundry lots 01 Monocacy Ma 
nor, to wit : Lot No. 29, 138 acres. No. 36, 252 
acres. No 63, 133 acre*.

The prop- rty will be fold for current money, 
or any ipecie Hate certificates, payaole on the firil 
day of Jar.uary 1790, with intereii annually. Bond 
with approved fecurity to he given on the cay ot falc. 

CLEMENT HOLLY DAY, 
GABRIEL DUV /vLL.

A'
at. Mary's county, October 8, 1785.

T H E fubfcriberi having become fecurities for 
Jofeph Burroughs to the Date of Maryland, 

for the payment of a tracl of land in Culvcrton ma* 
nor, Charles county, the faid Burroughs having ab- 
iconded without leaving erT As fufficier.t to ditcl arge 
the aforefaid debt: Notice is hereby given, that we 
intend to petition the next general allembly, for 
leave to fell the land purchaled of the Hate by the 
ilorcfaid Burroughs'. . 8 w

^k JAMES CHAPPELEAR, 
: €** THOMAS LOCK.

THIS is to give notice to all whom it may con 
cern, that 1 intend to apply to the general 

aflcmbly at their next feflrOn, tor a Uw to confirm 
my right and title in a lot of (ground in Annapolis, 
which 1 lately bought of Nathan Hammond, and 
which formerly was tl.e property of col. Hammond, 
and by him purchaled ol Tnoma> Larkin.

lothOft. 178$. ^* VV. PACA.

To be SOLD, to the higheil bid.ler, at the houfe 
ot the fubfcriber, oppofitc Alexandria, on Mon 
day the 28th of November, if fair, ii not the next 
fair day,

LL the perfonal eftate of George Frazier Haw- 
kins, h(q; deceafed, confiding of negroes ot 

different ages and fexes, cattle, fh:ep, hogi, and 
horfes, and a variety of houfehold furniture. Six 
months credit, with bond and good fecurity, will be 
given for all fums above t*'enty-fivc (hillings. 

• All pcrfons who haVe claims a-^aiuli the eltate, are 
rcquefted to bring them in legally proved, and all 
tiiofe who are indebted to the fam*, will, by dif- 
charging them, much oblige their humble fvrvant, 

SUsANNA T. HAWK1NS, exesutiix.

Annapolis, Oflobrr I, 1/85 
give notice to all whom it may

Somerfet, September i, 178$.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be preferred to the next general affcmbly, to 

hy out a new road beginning at Samuel Smith's, on 
the road IcaJing from B;«ck creek to Stevns's ferry, 
thence through the fwamp between the lindt of 
Samuel Smith and WiJiam Miles, Nehemiah King 
and William Mitihell, D.ivid Wilfon and J.'fTe 
King, till it interacts the road/feading from Miles'* 
mill up the Pocofin's. J*

September i, 178;.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petrion 
will be preferred to the.next general afHmbly, 

to pals a la* to empower the'^ctUcea of Sbraeifct 
county court, to extt-rd the caofrway through the 
roarfh on the fouth fiJe of Wkcnrnico ri«-er, oppnfite 
t^e lower ferry, and to build a briJge acrofs a fmall 
cr-ek over which the road mult pafs, and a!fo> 
bui:d a wharf at the end of the faid caufeway.

Lon:lnn-iown, Mi> 15, 1785.

RA N away from ti.e lubicrilur, the tglti o» M irch 
lad, a nrK ro lad n»n.ed W I M, PRIMUS, 

about 10 or i* yeirs of age, till and flender, h«sa long 
vUige, and thttk uii(!er lip, lie is very artful, Mid a 
great rogue} he has been feen about the neiglihourhoo't 
ot Annapolis within thefe three weeks, but it i< proba 
ble he has by this lime gone farther, prrhips to Haiti » 
more, as lip has fome arquaintanres there. Whoever 
will bring him to mr, or lecu»« him 16 that I get him 
ap un. fh ill receive three pounds, if taken out of this 
county five pounds. -^

/Q JAMKi M'CULLOCH.

my
cincts
certain colonel Charles Hammond, and wiiich was
by him pui chafed of a certain Thorns Larkin, ot
Ahae'Atundel county. w S

4 NATHAN HAMMOND.

eate not having been acknowledged and recorded in 
tJue time. - * "

JL. JAMES WILSON.

I^OTICE
September to, 1785.

_ . .__ Is hereby given, that we intend pie- 
_ , fcrrirtg a petition to the next general affcmbly of 
thVftate, to cm|iower us to make (i>l« of certain lands 
being in the counties of Wallungton, Fie>'<rritk, Piin.e- 
Oecrge's, and Charles, the property ot the heirs of Dr. 
Adaui Tboinplon, dcceafed.

. JOHN HAWK1NS, 
ULBUKN WILLIAMS.

September 2, 178$,

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be prefented to the next geneial alfcmbly of 

Maryland, praying that a Uw may pufs to convey 
in tee fimpie, part ot two trails ot land, St. An 
drew's Crofs and the Fork, lying in Kent county, 
late the property of Willi.ira Halcy, dcceafed, and 
now in part belonging to minors incapuble of 
making a legal title. ~"

N O T I C • is hereby given, that the fub rcribcr 
intrnds to apply to the next gmcral aflcmbly 

fir reflitution of. or compensation for, that p 
his confifcated property which remains uqfojd.

HBNRY

on

AH NAP Q L IS

THE fubfcriber intends to prefer a petin'm .... 
behalf of Mrs. Eliz4b,-th Wilfon, to the next 

general aflembly, for a reftttution of her property 
> EDWAStD I-^NWICK.

^*^^^^*^*»^^^*^*^^*^*^it^A****ii^1e^ft^^^^^^^^i,^ A^^^^^^^^A9A^s; ^
Primed bj; F. and 8. O R E E N, at 'the POST-OFFICE,
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, '' NovEiiBB.t;t7i 1785.

ALGIERS, Jiuu T> conreTftnt, m all thof« refined manner* and politenefi, in number; and agreed on a tetter addrrfled to the
H E bey of Conltantine made hi* public »<»«> a London or a Pari* therafel«« may poflels. archbiftop* and fpiritual court in 'Eneland defirinrf
entry into this place on the iAth of laft Humanity and benevolence are two principles, which they would be pleated to obviate any difficulties that
month, and was confirmed in his dignity leem to b* meted in the bofoms of every Virginian  rairht arife on applica-ion to them, for conf-c.atinsr
by the dey. The bey at the fame time the benefit* cjf thefe princip'es, 1 have repeatedly expe- fach refpeclable cltrgy as fhouW be appointed and lent

t^^,.^. brought the tribute which lie is obliged to rienceo fince^y arrival here. to London from their body,' to aft ai b (hop* on the
pay car regency, which confifted of joo.ooo piaftre*, I ne ladies in tbis country not only pofcfs an un. contiaent of America,, whcie .there is at pref-nt only
and which were brought by 50 mulei, befides which he common (hare of beauty and elegance, but alfbade- one prelate dignififd with epiftepal powers, vit the?
diflributed 15.900 thequins «mong the different offi.erf gree of modefty and virtue, rarety to be met with in right reverend Dr. Samuel Seabury, l.itnop of tht apo,
ol ilie government. Tne Venetian* have alfo paid °«her countries» the (weetnef* and livelineU ofdifpo- (lolical church in the Itate of Connedticut Hitlie.to
their annual tribute of 3,jo« diicais, and they have at -Irion, which they po(Tefs, together with the powers of Mr. Pitr, the Britilh miirilter has vehemently oppulej
the fame time liquidated tne prefents lorjlje.fvnfullnip, tnwr underftanding, not only render them agreeable all applications preferred tor conletraticn to iee< in

' .iloeU -«t aboutahe companions, but alfo inftructing in all the art* o» con- America j this dlicoarag emeiit occasioned bid >t> Sea
' " "" " Ve »ati°,n iUelf< - , bury to fecure hil coiffrcration from three ol the

The commercial men in this coontry complain bifhopj in Scotland, which proves as perfectly vali.l and
much of the injuries they have fuffered, in confequencft efficient, as though obtained from the hands of
r\C a-UK MKM«!K «.1..^.*_ J ;_ »_____   _._. -_ _._.! _ _ -_.  _. «_L.*. __ _ ____ ",-_  _

*bi:h remain-d" dve and were - , 
lime lum. 'This will preferve peace bet^aVcn this re-
 tncy and the Venetian*.

CONSTANTIHOPLI, July 4.. The new mufti has pro. 
hibited the reading o» foreign gazettes and newi-pa. 
«f«, in whatever language they may be written, under 
Ttry levere n-n'lties. A fimilir ordtr .wa* published 
«ndcr«Ilw! adliiniftration of the grand Ti\er, \ihowas
Jitely afebVid^A 4 , \ ; \ V 

IISBON, Aug. i. Two large Xlgirsrte-frigates^f 36

f ----- -^ --—---——-.-— p ...^---.--j —----- --_._.. , 9 __ ... vH 5" wuiaincvi n urn i n*: naiius ui > nc
ot the mode adopted in Europe lor the public vending right reverences of Canterbury, Yoik, and Lon-lrm t
pt their tobacco j many, it appears, have become bank- and is inconteftibly proveil hy a lift ol th* oii'ecntion
rupts in confeqtnce of that eftablifhment." and fuccefllon ot Scots bifoop* fiuce the'revolutiln in

Aug. i. The dey of Algiers, who i* one of the moft i6J8, under William the third. Ror the partial .r«
enterprifing men in the world, is forming aitificial ol which, vida an ad-irels of the epifcoral der^y <a
ports, the pier*, of which are to be (hut up by gates, the right reverend bilhop Seabury, publifced about at, . .

and lull oi men, were leen within four leaguei of a ">d fortified, hy building on thole piers redoubts and month ago.•-•••-••- •«••-««-' —— — «— — -.— .-»- -^. L ——.—tail place cruifmg, and have (lopped feveral (hips which 
were not under Englith colours, and taken two large 
(hips that bore American colours, and fent them up to 
Algiers. They have been out fix weeks, and during 
th>t time made five valuable priacs without meeting 
with any refinance.

PARIS, Aug. 16. France has fcartely ever been vifited 
with luth a variety ot ftorms, as in the laft fix weeks » 
the rain has fallen in torrents, the hail wa* very large 
and heavy, and the lightning tremendous, the .thunder 
moll a«tul, and the guits ol wind equal to winter gale* 
in the woift (ealuns. 1 he harveft is likely    luff.-r 
much. In many places moft violent inundations have 
taken place, particularly in Piccardy.   

LONDON, 7»/M<>. 
The due >'e M ilie'.o'n has, l<y well timed liberalities 

among the Dutch foldiery, jound .mean* to appeafe all 
the national indifpofition Jh^AiUcOmivand. He i* be- 
coining already rather pojiursT.X^ *   

To deliver this country immedlrtely from the weight 
of tjxei which preli upon the very means of fupplying 
the exigencies of the ft ate, i* beyond the pow.-r of 
wildom, but to Uffen them by every poflible exertion, 
i* tlie tndi(penfab:e duty of any minifter who lay* claim 
to common honcity or humanity. The ordinary and 
extraordinary charge of government mutt be luited to 
the calamitous Itate ot ti.e commonwealth. The mo 
nopoly of American trade is loft. A great part of the 
local trade of the kingdom i* about to be transferred to 
Inland; and foieign commerce of eveiy Ipecies is now 
turned into various channels. It follows, then, that 
every branch of the revenue ought to be ttricHy fcruti- 
ailed, every account inlpected, every balance called in, 
every uleleli offue and fuperannuated officer (hou!d be 
fuppreflcd, every article of parole and clt:nution (hould 
be extinguilhed i th* pomps and vanities ot lliii in. 
tatuated, yet repenting ifUmt, (hould be renounced. 
No individual, however elevated by birth, or favoured 
by the fmiles of royalty, (hould, by dint ol nn'over 
grown enormous (alary, by hold.ng a plurality of 
placet, oi a penfion, have power to infult t he com-' 
tnunuy at large, hy an olientatious parade in contrail 
to their poverty.

ACatlan. There hai hiely Seen brought into cir- 
rotation, a great .number ot counterfeit hall guineas, of 
George 111. made cf copper, gilt. 1 hey are e.ifily 
known by weighing, being much lighter, and look 
frcftfr thai) the ie*l balf guinea*. 
tjartQ */ a Uttir Jram a gt*t:t*tnn in Virginia, to bit

fritntf in l.tKtiiH, March 6.
" I arrived in this IIAte onihe third of January, after 

a nallage of fix week*, >l*jrm^ wbich we h\A leveral 
verv fcvcre gale* of win I, bni lnftj;neJ no injury either

i, cbmmanding an entrance into the harbour*. 
T lie number of vtfiels launched to depredate on the 
Spanifii trade, are incredible.

The laft letters trom the coaft of Africa mention, that 
there has been a fever among the natives there, whichniti« n  » uccn a icvcr amuug inc naiivci incrc, vvnicn j^«u ounuay arrivea in town trom Kngrmn, nv way 
has carried off thirty or forty in a day, but had partly of Bofton, Mr. Ralph Earl, a native pt MiflachuYeit*}

The nrlg Betfey/.Thompfon, th« faile-l from thit 
port on the i9th ot July, arrived Ute at Cad-« tne *4.»r\ 
ot Augurt. bhe wa> chafed by an Alfteiine, but elcjued 
by out-failing her.

Laft Sunday arrived iff row'n from Eniilnnd,' hy way

Itopt, owing to a gentleman from America, who had 
found out a remedy to cure it.

Aug. 9. The following inftarice of family longevity 
it, perhaps, ns remarkable as any ever made known to 
the public : There is now living at Richmond, in Sur- 
ry, a maiden lady, of the name of Ecc:ei, who on the 
fecond of laft May, completed her 1051(1 year j (he eats 
and drinks as heartily as at any period of her life, and 
h:.s her (acuities in as gr at perfection ; (he can rend the 
(mulled print without fpeftacle*, an>) hrr employment 
now it, in finifbing a £ne curious piece of needle-work 
(he has been Tome months about. Her father lived to 
the ?ge of 137 ; her filler died about three years ago, 
aged 104 1 and there is no recollection of any relation 
(he ever had, dying at a left age than 90.

Aig. ij The Americans have ma^e a contrail with 
tlieir good and great ally, the French king, to fuppiy 
that power with all the Ipermaceti oil which they can 
procure ; and to encourage the American ninety, we 
undcrlhnd that Paris is to be in future ligbied with 
American, intiead of vegetable oil. This it\|e only 
article of American produce whkh we (hould. have dif. 
couraped for the fake of our own filhery. The Ame 
rican*, in (onfeqaence of this contract, have fent twen 
ty five (hips to the fouthern whale tifhcry, and we have 
cn!y fcrii (even.

he ha* parted a number ot year* in ton 'on under thole 
diftinguimed and moft celebrated sult.i* in pntntjn :, 
Sir jofhua Reynolds, Mr. Wtft, and Mr. Copley. 
This gentleman now propolrsto enter uuo , hi» protef- 
fion in tbi* city, where a Ipecinien ot hi» abiiit>e'. niay 
l»e fe«n on calhng at Mr. Kivingtun's, No. s, Queen- 
ftreet.

PHILADELPHIA, Hovemltr 4.
The (hip Rambler, captain M'Comb, urnvei. at Ue. 

verly, N. E. thf nd ult. in 54 days from Cadiz. -Aa 
he was going into the lalt mtmiunul port, on hu out 
ward bounr p\trage from Heve-ly, he *as met by two 
Algerine gallioti, trom one ot whicn he *ai hailed, nd 
a(ke I where he w.is trom, and whit » >  his c.irgo f He 
nn'wtred, Iroin Corke, am) lad' » with Newiouadlanit 
fifli. The rVlgerine then to'nl him to (h w' h.s colcur\, 
when, having fcnglifti ones, he imined-.ii -y hoifted 
them. This proving fati>fa£tory to the pirate-:, tney 
fuffered him to proceed, without Boarding mm. 
ExIJtQ iff lillir (rittivtJ kj rirftai* M'Ctmk) fr»m m

mtrct-mni in Ctulix, It * gtn/itm** i* St-virlj, tatti

" You no doubt have heird of the h voik done' 
upon our coafts, bv the Algerines, finer the truce be 
tween them and thi Spiriitrd*. n. brig trom bofton, 
to this place, laden with flour and lumt e>-, ha>, I un-'All the members of the cabinet are ftnt for  " ' "  /""' '"'"". """ uuul '"" 1U1 "1C'»  '""  ' "n" 

- «.. - *j -^    ' _-._--?!-- __..  -. derftand, been earned IMO <\lg)rrsj .mil a ihi;> '>e.on?.to town, to attend th: king in council to-morrow at 
St. James's, on affairs of impoitance.

Aug. 31. At a meeting of the Surry ' magiftrates yef. 
terday, it being the tim» ot renewing licences, there 
was much convention on the balloon bufinefs, and 
tome thoughts of (topping the proof* of 'intrepidity 
among the clouds in the county of Surry. Their 
worlhips, however, did not come to any determination 
on the matter, i bong h they exprefled* llroirg. defire to 
put an end to atmofpherical travelling.

Stpt. j. A gent eman, we are informed, 1m long 
prattled the ufe ot hay fonp lor his horles with great 
fuccels, and they have thriven much better upon it 
than on grains, and even preferring it to'the fined 
fpring water, upon repeated trials. This gentleman 
bat lately m»de a difcovery that may prove ufeful in 
husbandry i tbe unkind leafon for turneps laft year, 
occaiioned him to low a field Averal times before he

ing to New-York, homeward bound from l.itbon. w -h 
fait, and. taken off the Weitern Iflmrii, has iik w to 
been fent here, a prize to one 01 thtir cruilers. i.a,n un 
M'Cornb 1 hope may be fortunate eno th in not falling 
in with any of them, particulaily us lie goes Ib fur un 
der the protefton of a Porta^ucfe man ol war an : a tri. 
gate, which have come here tocwivoy fome ot r>cir 
(hips, detained I ere."

We are mlorme.l that (he New York (ftp, menl.on- 
e<t in the above ex trail, was drove a(ht>i«  ->, the •.•\$c- 
rines, on a fmall iflind, at the entrance ol the ltr.\its,j 
where they left her. She was afterwards .iii.eu puffefH. 
on of by a number oi S, anlardi, got off, -m-l it them 
carried into Cadiz. 1'he inform .tion theicfore, ui uer 
bein; fent into tlut port .is a prize (o ari> A>gerine 
cruiler, i* fuppoftd to be a miftake.

An Knglifh veflel, carried into Algiers on fufpiriontimc-s . ~ • ~ f .  
got any plant, what turneps were got, he led off by of be.ng an American, and tl,e« relesfed. vrwed at
ChriftnW, antf wheat wa. then planted on tbe bme C»diz «.hef *rM'»re c»Puln M'tomb f.ilad. Ihe
lan.l, and it is apprehendtd that a confiderable quantity "P»"» informed, that a fcbooner,- captain bimt:,, front
-, .. . /'.....,. .. -.. ;?..:_/ Bolton and a bri from fome other ort 01. the conn.Oiiporcargoi from t lie informal ion 1 have received, of the turnep teed that did not vegetate in due time, Bolton, and a brig from fome other port on the conti 

nent i were carried into Algiers, and the crew's fold at 
auction, before he failed.

ExtrmB tf * Ittttrfrtm DunHrli, Jufy ti. 
" Some failors belonging to a veflel arrived here front 

the North 8e.i, give an account that (even) 'eatr.K-t 
from land, they law a ftrange appearance ot liimttK*ng 
floating like » large qui' tify oi lea. weed') in' a little 
while it lunk, and ciuferf a v lit fwell. Relating tin* 

............. the intemted purpote of harvefting tlie wheat without affair to an intel!i Ront fealaring gri» leman h.re; he
toll "bei iuDDlied with neceffuies from this town, are ii> the lead injuiing the turnep top*} and it is ex|»-cled, himlelt afleitcd, tli « ntnr Stpikholm h« a few lummrr* 
r«o!ot the reilons which h»ve induced me to enter ittto that this accidental difcovery will prove fo uleful a. to ago perceived a kind of floating itland, which loon O.f.

face my arrival here, I am h.ippy to inform you, that 
the cargo \t *<ry well adapted to this market, and from 
toe offers already nude me, have no itoubt but our ex 
pectations will b. fully accumpliihcd^ 1 have vifited 
«wfl of the commercial towns in ihe ft.ite, and htve at 
Jerifth determined, for a variety of r«»fons, to be.ome 
a« inhabitant of Richmond,' which is the capital ol the 
fttte. The convenience of this fitunnon to the tobacco 
Uade. and the vaft extent of back country whicbr can

was nurfed and cherifte.l through tne wintfr, (fevere 
as it was) there being now growing Jnrn^Uh> wnett a 
very fair crop of turneps, many of w7li*fai weigh (IxVr 
(even pounds a piece, home Imle diffi.ulty, it is (up- 
pof-d, will arife in cutting the wheat, to prevent da 
mige to tbe leaves of the turneps, but it is belitved, a 
paiticular kind of fickle, 'which he has invented, and 
canted to be ma<le uudtr his own direction, will anfwer

pWeU with feelvlenejs and inactivity \ but now the in 
habitants arc /enfiblc of M£ ailvantages their countiy 
F>KrSei, app«»r 'deierinine\t° render as perfeft anJ 
'   as vo&Me, ihofc ga% which notuie has thus 

. BclWe niy.->rri.'al in this country, 
oi'inion of Us inhabitants very dil- 

that which I now pofl'els j 1 was 
e, by the langunge of my country, 

.   .  ....._....  "-ill manner,
them very

ing, than the common ones «ith a weight, 
carry round an equal quantity ol meat.

N E W . Y O R K. Nttpbtr a.
•y ofthWe are inforrofd, that about twenty

"8on>e people here give crnlit to thi» flory of the 
failors: It is certain that )or«i K<Mlney wwt on\.e in 
purluit of an i(l<a<l, which vani(he>), ,\n-\ which wa*

... .>....-....--., ...-.--..-, eepHcopal fappoled by lorite learned men- to bean anhm^nwntiou. 
cUrey, bin-d by delegates ot lay gentUmerv fronm «d in the nitural hiltory of Norway." 
number ot the c< n relations in feverat of thejfouthern N*v. 7. The gre -t vai iety of .ctouhts from the dif- 
ftafs lately allembled in convention at Chiitt-CI urch,- ferent p^rts of the new lettted country w«.« ward, Myi a 
Phii illeiuhia rtvil-d the liturgy of the church of Eng- cdrrctpond^nt, demonftrate the nv«ny perils and dan. 
lund Masting it to the late revolution) exuunKed (oirie gers wbich tlie adventurers have and are cohtmunlly 

  x     - . .^ . .1. ..... -:.,- -.'ijwj to twenty experiencing. Toe lita^etTeem not e«tn f"   '"   *  

it!

o. redu.eU the th.rty-nine a,t,
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tton, trim m»king A praftice of playing at

" But fmce. the contention between the 
arifen to luch a height, fome of them have *»ndefcend 
ed to play at h.ill «art, by which is meant that they will 
pay one half the Turn laid on the oppofitc letter, when a 
bar ho e comerr Thi* certainly reduce* the profit* of 
the table, but fiill they are bryond all reafonable

opposition to the new fettlen, but appear to certainly fufiuient to deter men wl\p 
;enetal ol a peaceful di pofition, they are, how- -       «-  -' -«»:-- «f "!»<"

de^eittul a*   arbaroui, lor the very party that 
rofeflet th« great eft Inendlhip to.diy, will burn your 

houfe ami mur.Ier you to-monow. It i. thought upon 
th- whole, that .11 their number, increafe, they will be 
able to dety the plundering partie., «nd rvy their lau-
dahle imtuluy in   tiltivating the rich and fertile foil crt .__ .__._, , w 
the weftern hemiiphere, will change it. profyeft from .bound*, iind it is cunou* to inquire now men (houM ~TT~ 

idemelt, to a cwlifeil field that fhall bloffom be leduced to venture tneir money agamft fuch Wd«. lob*

e any cVilcre. fo be SOLD bv AUCTION, L theorem! 
thi* game. for cafh, op .Monday the cth d«Y of Dccem 
e tablet ha. ncjtt> fy %. fa fr^^L 
xwndefcend. A tr X, neirroe*. live flock? hnnfrKnU/ 

December

ALL the negroe*, live flock, houfehold fnrni. 
tare, and plantation utenfili, the property ot 

Ralph Eafy.Ja^e of Anne-Arundel county, decealed. 
""ABETH BASIL,, admmitlratnx.

• lavx^e wnde
like tne role.  

By a letter Irom Worcefter in Maflachufettt, of the 
alth of October, we le<rn, that two veuel* arrived at 
Bolt >n from London. Thefe vefleli brought but few 
good), which i* a circumftance by no mean* to be re 
gretted by the inhabitant* of that commonwealth. For 
the fewer foreign debt* we contract, the lef* money will 
be or awn from u. to make payment, and not only 

the United State* in general, are ful-

Curiofity may lead a man to an E O table, mdependrnt
of any other motive, and feeing the profufion of the
tab'.e-
treme
the g*met
heap of guinea's : lying before one gentleraan now,
an.1 in a tew minute* taking thrtr flight around
the table, and juft lighting before other gentleme.i,
a* it were to take breath, before thry, renew their

D, o» the loth day of December 1785 
on the plantation of the late Thomas Deale, de! 
ceafed, near Herring-bay,

 the rapid circulation of the gold and the ex- O O M E negroe*, flock, confiding of liorfci and
indifference with which the phyer. daHi into ^.ea, tir Md fcoufthold furniture. Six months cr7
me, and pay or re:e,ve the ft.ke Seeing a d y, . . ^ d ih fccan̂ °nU" Cre'
jf emneft lytne before one gentleraan now, > ^7 B «iuo»* AC o.^.r?, VT. "mv< W 3good fecurity 

OMAS POWNALL, 
DBALB,

November 17.

a lew night* ago ran on fhore, a lew leaguei from tbit 
place, the latter having three men that proved them- 
telvei to be Britifh lubjeai, by having proper certifi. 
catet, claimed the protection ot the Englifli conful, who 
procured their enlargement, the fate of the otheri are 
much to be pitied, more fo than il they had fallen into 
the hand, of the Moon, who are counted far more ci- 
viiifed."

ANNAPOLIS,
The following gentlemen are elected member* of the 

houfe of delegate* in the general aflembly, viz.
For Worceller county, Peter Chailte, John Pope 

Mitchell, Joleph Dafhiell, and William Purnell, 
Efquirei.

For t*cil county. Jeremiah Biker, John Oglevee, 
Samuel Miller, and Nathaniel Kamlcy, Cfquiret.

For Somerlet county, John Gale, ^ohn Oafh:ell, 
William Adamt, and Richard Waten, jun. Enquire*.

For Caroline county, Thorn** Hughlett, William 
Whitely, Matthew Driver, and Henry Downei, 
Eiquiret

prinitn,

iti profecution i* avarice 
or companion afcertain a large fum in a few 
man remember* it in hi* diltreli, and flic* to the 
with a little cafe, in hope* of fupplying an occafional 
event. If he fucceed*, he i* but too apt to fet down 
the gaming-table a* a common refource; and if te fail*, 
he ha* the conlo ation to reflect that it it altogether a 
fame of chance, and he mult confider hit lof* a* more 
the effeft of hi* poverty, which prevented him from 
continuing hi* play, by which he might have retrieved

that Hate, but me UUHCU oi«*«» ••! •cn«m», «n. •*•!- ••• •» ~-«- »~ ——- -.-— .., __._._ ----/, ._.._.. ,—__. D * ~ • • * 1.1 —~~~
ficiently drained of their circulating caw, which ha. circuit, he i. powerfully invited to become an actor in Prince-George .county, November 8, 1785.
eon- to pay, in great part, for article, ol luxury that the fcene. and he i. not-deterred bv the apprehenGon of On 1 iiefday the 6th day of December next, will be
thi* country would have done better to have reen with- the inceflant drawback which there i* upon every man expofed to public late, at the dwelling honfe of
out. We have much land to cultivate—but a few ar- that venture*, becauli the gradual gleaning* of the captiin Tobia* Belt, late of faid county, decealed
tic'ei lor toreign export*. That people whole import, bank are not eafily perceived, until they are lelt. But A PARCEL of likely healthy country born ne'
exceed their export, cannot grow rich, they muft look in general the commencement of gaming i.neceflity, .« J\ groeii conflrt ing o, men wo ^ " e*
for poverty and ru,n, which will inevitably be the con- it. profecution i. avarice. Having Irtn hi. n.i^hbour ^j^ *• f h * fh] . « • °°7»t ana
feou nee or rnmninion afeertain a lar»e film in a few minutei. a o' "• • •/ MWUICHWIU

£xtr*3»f* ittter from a gtnileman in CaJiz, It amir.
tbant in Htvt Y»rk, datid Amgnjl i», i?<5 

"" Two American (hip* have been taken by the AI- 
•e'inct within thii twelve or fourteen d^y.. One of 
them a (hip Irom bt. Ube* for Bofton, taken well to the 
weftwarc4 , the other a fhip from Bolton for thi* port, 
captured on thii coaft 1 he former of which the Tarkt

vaiicty of houfehold turnitoie, plantation 
utenfili, and flock of all kindi. Three month) 
credit will be Allowed the purchaferi, on 
bond_witlfr>Rprc^ fecurity. w 3

MARY BEl.T, adminilkratrix-

giving K *

hit luck.
" How ftw men are tliere who (it down content «ith 

their winning* or who are deterrent by their lofi. The 
only two innince* which ever camr to my knowledge 
of the kind are, the celebrated Tom King of the fitrt, 
and a rich Cumberland baronet ot the lecond. Mr. 
King won 5,500!. and wai futitfied. The baronet loft 
10,0001. and wai fated, i hey each took an oafi never 
to touch a dice box again. A young man having once 
found out the way, gue* to the ta- le a* a matter 01 
courfe; avarice creep* flowly into bis mind the gay 
manner* and the enly life of a gamefter make their im- 
preflion, and he love* to affociate with men who are fo 
pleaf^nt and polite. At laft it becomt* habitual

"orceller county, Novembers, 1785

N OTICE U hereby given to all perfcn. con- 
cerned, that a petition will be preferred to 

the general aflembly l>y the creditors of Jonathan 
R'B&en « late*of the county aforeiaid. dcccafed 
pravinf an^J to/paf* » p&l Ur*/rfe tjfjto^ 
ot thdTaid Ktteflatt^fer Wmfy* *a&iCBTbt».

_----,, Marylan.i, Kuvember 7, 1785^ 
,5 left on try fhoref, at the hend of North 
Eail river, on the fccond day of October lull, 

BOAT, fuppofed formerly to have been a (hip's 
yawl; Ihe i* 15 feet keel, raifed on one plank, 
decked, and fciiooaer rigged, ha* 4 or j fifty- UXei 
on b ard, fome n-.adenfcat of an anchor; ihe wai left 
by a man and woman with large bundle), and

W

a.polite. At laft it becomt* habitual to
him, the love ot play rile* into   paffion, and he ar t ney have not returned fince it i*~probable they Jiole 
rive* at that ftateof int  x'K.atmn, in which neither lol* i... TU« », .«  ,..   n .. .u.._i... /-.n__. -.
nur gain have an effect upon tne mind

" How cautioui then ought we to be, on our fi -ft »p- 
proacnet to   (cene ot lo much dclufion. and 'luch fatal 
tendency I All who have been in thu metropolis have 
hid opportunity ol remarking the impr.rfion which

her. The man was a fhort chunky fellow, with a 
blue failor't jacket, oetween 30 and 40 yean of 
age ; the woman appeared much older, and Uoop. 
fh .uldercd, very talkative, and by her dialeft 
thought to be an Enghfhwuman | they had with

the familiarity of thi* game baimade upon the min.it of them a black and white f potted dog. The owner, 
men, and the uiiorder* to which it ha* given rife." on proving hi* property and paying charge), may

t_ . . _ L ___,...» ^ . ^have her by a
trilti k*vi*s laltlj bun tbi JkbjiQ of Bj the COUMITTIB of GaiavANCii and COURT* 

mntk ct*vtrf*ti'*, )»• will iMs* " n*** r tf jnr _ _ of JuirrCI. 
rtaJrri, ty giving tttjil tvutng ixtr*S Jrtn 

i f fltui tnjttr ftftr.

•« 1T i* curiout to obfervc the working! 
perien>ed heart, when it firft venture! within the pre 
cinftt ot a gaming houfe. He treadt the ground, at if 
it weie in the dayt ol enchantment, when a finglt ftep 
awry might enguiph him lor ever \ or ai if be were in

By order,
W. PJNKNEY, elk.

the forbidden enUofure* of a mifertble rich man, who 	AnnapolU, November 17, 1785.
fet* up fteel-trapt and Ipring-gunt, and breaki the leg1! '"pHE fabfcriber* to the DANCINO-AUIMBUT
of hi* neighbour* for th« lake oi a cabbage. The X «re requefted to meet at Mr. Mann't on Sa-
young man conceive* that every eye i* directed upon tnrday evening next at fix o'clock. / £,faf»a .^
him, and that the wit* of all the group are at work to *~~—  . . f f , ,
undo hin». But he i* gradually reconciled to h-i fitu.t- Lands lor Private or Public Sale
tion, by obfervmg th.tmftead of fufpicion, all i. mirth - ̂ *     J   .V C. r 5  ? ? \
anci i,.diff«ren^e. 'H« fee. that it i* a matter of perlett \A/ H. E R B A b - w« tl»e fubfcriber*, by autho-
unconcern, whether he play*, or duet not play , witc- » T «ty of the Baltimore company, dirf, on the r,,d i,n(j ;, tne i amo quality of and adjoining to the
ther he win*, or lo(e* t and that he might leave the hrll cUy of July lafl, advertife lor public fale, ill tne v»| Btble traft called and well |c«own by the name of

Mattapony, St. Mary't county, October 20, 1785.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SAt-E, on 'JWaay

the 29th day of November next.

T HB following parcel* of very good level land, 
for which considerably lef> thau tkc real value 

will be taken by the fublcribcr; one traft called 
Sewall'* Dilcovery, containing 108 acre*, about 70 
of which are cleared, and under a good fence, 7 or 
8 acre* ol meadow ground thereon partly cleared } 
the building* are, a new hogfc jo feet by i4, lately 
fintfhed for an ovetfeer, a negro quartet, and a to* 
bacco honfe 40 feet by 20, with a 10 leet (bed on 
each fide, a few apple and peach tree* thereon ( alfo 
I DO or 150 acre* of wood land adjoining thereto, con- 
venieni for fifh and 0}Uen, &c. &t. &c. AH the

to E, that i* from the backer to the player, and from 
the player to the banker, that there it not leilurc to ob- 
Cervc that the guinea in every fme!e tranfition dropi a 
little of iti value, until at laft it bnki, and relti entire 
ia the bank

called 0-rfuch, Philip/burgh, Mount Royal, and 
Orange, are flill unfold ; we oo therefore now offer 
them to the public at private fale, on very cafy 
term., which will be made Jtbown and the plan 
fltewn by the fubfcriberi, or either ol them. All

who have fiutnef. o'f .entiraent,,and del'cacy of man. ^i^^ P'^*tC M* be!°K^ l'ft M' ****}?
ner*. c.n never be feduced lor a moment into fuch a M."cb "f* 1 - J.1 " - oa that d*¥ ** oflttd «{ Pnbh6
/cene j but even they may wi(h to know th* nature of ttle> *+)&   WPO warn in Baltimore-town, by
that fittuonable machine, whole rharm* feem even to /jfl '/^/ ABRAHAM VANBlBBJiR,
rival their own, by keeping their adinirert (rpm tueir /" '*//* CLEMENT BRODK.E,
Itet. ....... . t L • w » JOHN MKRRYMAN.

 « An E O table i* a circular frame, with a turnabout _. * _. ._,.,. .__._......, ..-
or wheel in the middle, round thii there are forty
hole), inaiked alternately E ami O. The table-keeper
ftaruiitf tht heaJ of the table, and hai a b«nk, Irotn
tvbich he play, ag^inft the whole company* The man
ner of the pla"y p thi) > 'Ibe table.keeper turnt round
the wheel, and thiow.i an i»ory ball aiound the table, Whue-Hall, wlucb i* enual U) any ia Annc-Ajun-
and while it reyolvpt, the company place ifatir Uaket' <**' cpynty, well watered and timbered, #tuated oo
according to inclination, upon cither one cr other ot {he Head of South river, within ten mile* ol Anna.

pernapi
number of yea'* at the cafe may be. Any pcrfoc) 
inclined to purchafe may view (he premifct before 
ihe day ol faje, by applying to w }

MuV.QLAS LEWIS SEWALL. 
Tobacco, if tie prico^can be agreed on, will be

it hereby given, ,h,; the /ubfcribpr 
hai lorpnv-te We, two hundred and thirty- 

eve-n af re4 of well i-nprvyed land, where he now 
ar °f «'-Bble tf*a Af l*nd palled

tp the laft will and teftament of the late 
Mr. John Chew, of Anne Arundel county, will 
be expofed. U? public fale, at his late dwelling, on 
Monday the 2ti of Novpmbcr 178;, jfiair, if 
not th^nxxt lair day, for ready money,

of /»trail of laod cabled Birckheid't Lot, 
containing Uirty-niije acre), wore jorje/i, ad- 

to hit late dwelling plantation ; alfo ne- 
usnfilling; of one roan. UVQ wpmfjf. ,an(J tw? 

Children, with tlvf crop of topacco.
SAMUEL CHEW, evocator. 

N. B, The creditor) are requefted to attend the 
/Vie, or the propejrlv will then J>a fold iof

upon O. U frequently happciu. that an e^uaj Aim i. lajd 
( \jpun each letlei ,in which caftiht money goet Irom hand 
to haui<** *n'l the table keeper jieither win* oojr Jpl'etj 
thi* being likely to happen ui *U cafe*; a contriyance \t 
eftabtifl).e.d ^f the benefit of the bank, which ii (aid <o 
be »} per cent, but which in faft ii 5 per cent, iu fa 
vour of the jab.e, and il full 7* again ft ihe player. It 
ii, f.hat out ol the 49 bolei, two ilull be barred; arid 
when (be ball lodget i/j either of the two bar-bole), the 
bar f» Pf *e b9Ff>t 'f1* .Ubl.e-jteeptr rec«ive| the rno. 
ncy ftakfd cm ihw le'.tcr, and pay* rone to the other 
fidf. Supposing fhw t'ia( the bi/) /lioulj come but 

J*ice in 40 time*, which, according to tils calculation, 
/will like: 
vour

menu, viz the fir ft payment to be made on ibi po£- 
feffion .being given, the fecond one year after the 
(firft, a/v^l fo ,pp Annually till the whoje i* paid. Pcif. 
{e&on will be giv.cn on Diving boad 0,0 i^ntcrejt ^v^th 
.approved fecurify, by *

* > ROBERT JOHN SMJTH,

n 40 , , g o ls cacuaton, 
iluly be t.v«iy Hire minute*, the advantage in fa. 
of tbt ttblc I* t* p«r cent, pec hour, wbj<J| i»

N OTICE ii hereby given, 'that on Monday ihe 
28th of thii inftant, November, an elcflion 

will be heid 4f AwiapoUi for ftttnffof Aane-Arun* 
del coonty. Jjy order,

1 NICHOLAS HARWOOP, elk.

ccin, that 1 intend to apply to .the general 
at their next lefcoo, for % law 1,0 connrm

niv right arid fjtJe in a lot of ground in Annapolis. 
which 1 lately ^tou^ht of Nathan Hamiocmd, ana*

'-A'•"•'*-"•
- ,..^1

which formerly >va* the PVPcny* of c^ol. Hamniond;
«nd by him pur.cha(cd Qj^nomai parkin.
' loth Ocl. 1785. A * W. PACA.

,
OT4CE U hereby given, tA«t (he iBa 
ct Talbot county ipte/id tojpci^ioD the next 

general affembly to appoint ct>jn,mifli°pcY* /or byiog 
out a U)*n at the eawt houfe In faid ccujwy. 4f



W&te,*/i

TOLEN OB the night of the firft inftaot, from. S C H E M B O F A. L O TT E'R Y; Office for confifcated eBatw, Annapolis,
- ' '^ the fnbfcriber 

["white flea bitten 
fcigh, well farmed 
trots and canters, 
foul! hole it

on Wye river, 
GELDING. . 
and fpirited, 9 or 10 years old, 
neither brand or mark, has a 

1 1 e hoof of one of his fore feet- Who-

Talbot county, T?OR-the difpofal of fi'ty lots in la Fayette Vil- ' 11,1785.
about 15 hands f- lage, beautifully fit.lated at the Cool Springs On Monday the 31 (V of November next, will be 

in St. Mary's county, allowed by the belt judges to fold, at Mr. M'Candlefi's, in Bain more-town, 
be as advantageous a fitnation for a manuUdoring the mderrneotioned^connfcated property, which. 
town as any on this continent. Charlotte Hafi

"er'fecoreV the f»id horfe within the limit, of Ma- fchool is now building within two hundred fteps of
t«]ard fo that 1 get him again, fhall be paid fix the place. Thefe lot. are to be laid off, and the in-
dlla'rt' ario if out of the ftate five pound., and' habitants will have the advantage of educating their
rwfonable charges paid for bringing him home, ten children, and gentlemen at a diftance will have the
tounds will be paid on apprehending the thief fo advantage of boarding their children in" thi. village.
L.t he nay be brought to jollice. The healthfulnefs of this place, and the virtue of the

K1CHARDGRASON.

Montgomery county, May 17, 17*5. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD, 

-\N away (com ' he fablcriber, on WtdneMay th* 
t«tii infant,   negr9 man nime^C8£AR) he 

, ftout we" ma.le black" fellow, agj/Vo.ltts yean, 
hi* >ip» l"ge *n^ P0"ting> ' "'  qwck and loud when 
out ot temper > his appirel chUfl, confuted of ftriped
country whrn ne went awi>' "» he
«( A'.len Quyw* Elq; tras bail leveral ra fter. in \nne- 
Aruntlel county, wtiere he ha. commonly gone by the 
name of l.ewi<>'» Ctfar: he ran »w*y a'xiut 15 month* 
»o, wa. nken up .'t Mr. Refin Hammond's quarter 
on the Head ol" Severn, wh-re he had been hired a con- 
Jdcrable time as a free man, and wni brought home 
about 10 day. Cnce ; he proba'.tly wilt change hi. name 
tni paf. for a tree man again. Whoever apprehend. 
the <aii! n'gro, and fecuret him Co rhit I get him again, 
(hill receive the aoove reward, and reatonable charges 
if brought home. ft ) C R A B B.

/lace,
waters, are too generally'known to need a defcripti- 
on. The drawing will be perlormed under the in- 
fpedion and by tne directions of Mefficur. Henry 
Tobman, William and John Cart w right, and Han- 
fon Brifcoe, managers, who will fee the prizes 
punctually paid, and the lots conveyed to the for 
tunate adventurer. ] prizes not called for in fix 
months will be deemed generonfly given to Charlotte 
Hall fchool. The drawing will commence at the 
Cool Springs on the tenth day ot January 1786, or 
foo*er if full, and the fortunate numbers will be in 
fer ted in the Annapolis and Alexandria news-pa- 
pers.

The fcheme is as follows: Fifty lots, to contain 
fixty feet front and one hundred feet back each, 
fubjeCt to a ground-rent of one penny per foot, and 
five (hillings to be paid on every alienation, with fo 
much woodland as annexed to each number.

Prnce-Gcorge's tounty, Maryland, Oft. 15, 1785. 
T? LOPED from hi. mailer, near Pifcataway, a 
J2/ certain WALTER RANKINS, about eighteen 

of cgt, indented to roe by the court of faid
eoonty till the age of twenty-one years ; had on 
nd took with him a caitor hat, whkefitnen fhirt, 
an ofnabrig ditto, a brown fheetirrg Mnen coat, 
fpeckled calico waiftcoat, linen overalls, thread 
ftockiig!, and new ftore (hoes, with large pewter 
bacltUi double rim'd ; he it gonr in company with 
a certain Samuel NevU, who lays his friend, live on 
the eaftern fhore of Maryland, and is noted for ran 
ging about the country ; the f;<id Rank>ns is about five 
feet nine or ten inches high, cf a fair complexion, 
and hat light hair tied behind. Whoever will take 
up Tald Rankins and bring him home, or fccure him 
H any county gaol to th.it hi; mailer may get him 
igtin, (hall receive a reward of thirty ihiliing., paid 
by 4 w 3

J - SAMUEL COE.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD. 
Annapolis, November i, 1785.

RA N away from the fublcriber, on the tint day 
of OClobcr lad, a negrj man named JEM, a- 

tout 3; year, of age, 5 Itet to*dVtJ inches high, 
very (lender made, pi; ted with the mall pox, and 
)iai veiy white teeth he i. an attful fe<low, and will 
endeavour to pafs for afre: man ; had on when he 
went away, a blue half thick fhort coat, 'old buff 
jicket, ofnabrig troufer. and fhirt ; he took fundry 
other cloaths with him, which were a claret coloured 
cloth coat lined with white, brown corduroy jacket 
and breeches, white (hirts, filk Hocking., and black 
)«» h«r (hoe^, with open woiked copper buckles. 
Whoever will fecure «he above negro in any gaol fo 
that the fubfcriber may pet him again, (hall receive 
the above reward, and if brought home reafonabfe 
chargei, paid by-

JOHN C. MACKUB1N.

I is aji improved lot>with> 10'
acres of wood, value 

a unimproved ditto with 5
acres ditto ditto 

4 ditto ditto ij
ditto ditto ditto ., 

8 ditto ditto i
ditto ditto ditto 

16 ditto ditto ^
ditto ditto ditto 

19 ditto ditto 60 
feet by too

50 Lot i
450 Prizes at lo/ and the ,firft 

drawn

£.300

160

184

160

95

4S«

fold, at Mr. M'Uandieii'i, in
the mderrnentioned corififcated r .. r . .......
belonged to the Nottingham and Principle com 
panies, to wit:

THAT part of the White Marfh plantation 
which lies below the road, and was purchased 

at a former fale by John Hammood Cromwell. Lot 
No. 78, containing 219! acres No. 6, 66£ acres. 
No. 70, 212^ acres, in the neighbourhood of B\Iti< | 
more-Iowa. Alfo 7 acre* of valuable meadow ad 
joining Baltimore-town, which belonged to Jamt* . ,'  
Chnltie. And lot No. 76 of My Lady's Manor, ' "'" 
containing 114! acres.

At Frederick-town, on Saturday the 26th of No 
vember, will be fold, fundry lota of Monocacy Ma 
nor, to wit: Lot No. 29, 138 acres. No. 36, 25* 
acres. No 63, -133 acres. i ' >£,  ' / .

The property will be fold for current money> 
or any fpecie date certificates', paya'ole on the firft   , \- 
day of January 1790, with interelt annually. Bond   .'"» 
with approved fccurity to be given on the day of fale* " ' '  

/ \J CLEMENT HOLLYDAY, , ' 
*4 f*^ GABRIEL DUVALL. '"";.._.

To be SOLD, to the bigheft bidder, at the houfc V 
ot the fubfcriber, oppofite Alexandria, on M tt- ' . .4 
day the 28th of November, ifuir, it not the nexJ.. '^j^.: . 
fair day,     

L L the p«rfonal eftate df George Frazler Haw*'**""**'"'" '" 
k kins, blq; deceafed, confiding of negroes of ' T.'l!'.'".' 

different ages and fexes, cattle, fh ep, hog., and 
horfes, ana a variety of houfehold furniture. Six 
months credit, with bond and good fecnrity, will b0 
given for all fums above twenty-five (hillings.

All perfons who have claims againft the ellate, are 
requeued to bring them in legally proved, and all 
thofe who are indebted to the fame, will, by dif- 
charKin2,ihem, much oblige their humble fcrvant, 

T. HAWKINS, executrix.

II

l'\

A1

T
Annapolis, Odober i, 17X5.

HIS is to give notice to all whom it may

2000 Tickets at

£.1500 o o 

£. 1500 o o

Prince-George's county, November 7, 1785.

T O be run-for over the courfe at Queen Anne, 
on Thurfdny the 24th inilanr, a PURSE 

pf THIRTY POUNDS, fr«e for any horfe, 
mare, or gelcing, carrying weight agreeable to the 
rules of the Annapolis jockey club; the bed two ia 
three heits, fix times round to a heat, which will be 
between three and four miles.

And on the day following the entrance money of 
both days, with what more may be made up, fup- 
pofed to be ten guineas, for four and three years 
old; four years t>ld carrying ninety-eight, three 
years old a feather; the bell two in three heats, three 
times round to each heat.

Each horfe, &c (larting the firft day to pay thirty 
(hillings, and thofe on the lecond fifteen.

To be entered the day preceding the race, with 
Mirfh M. Duvajl. Three horfes to (Urt each day 
or no race. ~

concern, that I intend to apply to the general 
aflembly at their next (effion, for a law to confirm 
my right and title in a lot of gronno, in the pre- 
cinA. of Annapoli., which I formerly bought of«» 
certain coloffel Charle. Hammond, and which *a* 
by him purchaftd of a certain Thoma* Larkin r of 
Anne-Arundel county. w 8

NATHAN HAMMOND.

N'

Hc. 
j- ccn-

London-town, October 11, 1785.

T H E fubfcritxT being properly prepared fur re 
ceiving a large quantity of hides and flcins to 

tan nd curry, take, this method of informing thofe 
ttho ctmfe to favour 'him with their cuftr>m, that 
thev may depend on being ferved with punctuality 
nod ca»e. All hides or'fkiirs not taken away within 
thirteen months after they are delivered, the owners 
iiiuA txpecl to forfeit one halt ot <£e leather for un- 
cing the other. S t » "V

^ EDWARD SEFTON. 
N. B I h«ve for fale a large quantity 

Ihoei, which miy be had on the njoft 
term. ; they are I ike wife fold by Mr. Wjlliam Wil- 
kini, Mr Abfalom Ridgely, and Mr. James Weft, 
in Annapolis. 'v.

St. Mary's county, October 8, 1785.

T HE fiibfcribers having become fecuritie. for 
jofcph Burroughs to the Hate ot Maryland,

urroiijh

V

EN up a. allray, by William Hay., in 
JL Anne-Arundel county, a imall black gelding, 

«ght years old, about twelve hand, high, hk. a fiup 
on hii Hole, his off hind foot white, hanging mane 
Ad bob tail, and two wall eyes. The owner may 
have him again on proving property and paying 

. W3 '

for the payment of a tract of land in Culvcrton ma 
nor. Charles county, the faid Burroughs having ab- 
(conded without leaving cffVfti futfictent to difcharge 
the aforelaid debt: Notice is hereby 'given, that we 
idtend to petition the next general affembly, for 
leave to fell the land purchalcd of the llate by the 
atoiefaid BurrojiEhs. 8 w

JAMES CHAPPELEAR, 
THOMAS LOCK.

jtember I, i;8c. 
at a petition 

aflembly,
to p-fs a law to empower tSe ju it ices of Somerfet 
county coutt, to extend the caufeway through the 
snarlh on the fouth fide of Wiccomico river, oppofite 
the lower ferry, *nd to build a bridge acrofs a Imall 
creek over which the road mult pafi, and allb to 
build a wharf at the end ot the faid caufeway.

2, i7«»5,
'OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 

_ be prefented to the next general affcrably of 
Maryland, praying that a law may pafs to convey 
in fee fimpie, part of two trads of land, St. An 
drew's Crofs and the Fork, lying in Kent-county, 
late the property of William rialey, deceakd, and 
now in part Delonging^ef**HMnors incapable of 
making a. legal title* n

Oftoner 10
'HIS is to give notice to all whi m it :naj- 

_ thai I intend to apply to the gene* at af- 
femoly at their next feifiim, tnr a law to confirm the 
right and title of all thole lands in and near tt<e city 
ot Annapolis, which w:rs formerly the property of 
Thomas Bordley, and which have remained I'D the 
poflxffion of his devifees and heir* tor^upwarcs of 
lixty years laft pafL/ f-~ ' \\ 8 w 

0 MATTrlTAS BORDLEY.

OTICE is hereby giver., that the fub'cnber 
_ intends to apply to the next general aficmbly 
lor reflitution of. or compenfation Ur, that part of 
hit confifcatcjt property which remain, unfold.

HENRY - -

OTICE -it Hereby _ 
will be preteired to the

'"t HE fubfcriber intends to prefer H petition on 
X behalf of Mrs. Elizabeth Wilfon, to the next 

general aflembly. for a reflirution ot hei property. 
G/J/L ____EDWARD FEN WIcK.

Annapolis, September ay, 1785.

T H E fubfcriber intend, to petition the next gene 
ral aflembly to confirm and make valid a Leitain 

inrtrument of writing, purporting to be the laft will 
and tetlajpenj of hit late father.

BEALB HAMMOND.

up as a tiray, by Michael Mackin- 
I JL <ey, a bay horfe, about fix years old, thirteen 

and a half hands high, trots and ifod<btfore, has a 
Mr in his forehead, fome white orhfk no!?, his fore 
feet white to hi. fetlock., and has no perceivable 
brand. The owner may have him again on^proving 
ptoptrty.tnd paying chargti. w 3

Son. irfet, September i , 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be preferred to the next general affcmbly, to 

lay out a new road beginning at. Samuel Smith's, on 
the road leading from Back creek to Stevcni's ferry, 
thence thiougn the fwamp between the land, of 
Samuel Smith and William Miles, Nehemiah King 
nnd William Mitchcll, David Willbn and JefTe 
King, till it interfeftj the road leading from Miles'. 
mill up the Pocoun's.

Pi'cauway, W*ber 26, 1785, ; 
To be SOLD, at FUSING SALE, on the pro. 

mires, on Tuefday the 6th of December, if IsJr, 
if not the next fair day.

P A RT of a tract ot land called Major's Choice, ly. 
ing near Pilcataway, containing omt hundred aad 

eight acres j the improvements are, a good d*eliiug 
houfc, a fmall apple orchard, with fundry other fruit 
trees, aid fume few acres of good meadow. Twelve 
months credit will be given, on giving bond on intereft 
with good fkcurity fiom the day of (ale. W7

ELIZABETH WHEELbR.

T AX 
M

A KEN up as a flray. 
"onigoniery'. county, a

by Elly Orme, in
.  -- --o-- --, ~-.../F _ dark b»y MARE, 

about ten yran old, (hod aH round, hiJutftiitc 
i . ? ' >« off ja», onron her pear (houJnXr. "tne 
} WM« on her back occafioned   by a for-, and no 
t perceivable brand. The owner may have her agaia- 

oil iOirloAtttaUdtaiii charges. A wj•

N
September »o,

O TIC B is herrhy given, that we intend pre- 
ferring a petition to the nexkjgeneral afficmbly of 

this Hate", to empower us to makeUc of certain land, 
being in tilt countie. of Wamingtort^Yei'crick, t"rin e- 
Gaorxe'i, and Charles, the property ol the heirs ol Dr. 
A<l*u» iLoiiiiilon, dtieafed.

JOHN HAWKJNS, 
J.1LUURN WILLIAMS.

Annapolit, November i. 178;.

ALL perfbns indebted to James Ringgold for 
dealings in his (lore are requeued to call and 

fettle their accounts, either by paymeftx or bond, by 
the' firft day of January next, MS thMsiuoefi from 
that time will be carried on under the arm of Janes 
and Peregrine Ringgold | he Lopei compliance will 
be paid to the above requcfl, which will prevent 
trouole to him and his friends. **

*'..

•*"



 it' i ! ;
" i -

'

The fubfcriber has jufl imported a large and «ten- 
five aflbrtment of books, itationary, jewelry, &c.

A
MONG which are, books in hidory, biogra 

phy, poetry, voyages, and travels, Sec. medi- 
' cat philbfophical, and political, with   great col 

lection of novels, mud of them in elegant bindings; 
folio, quarto, oftavo, and pocket tables; Engnfh 
and French prsyer 
&c. large and (mall 
Watti's, and Fid 
Latin and Greek _ 
ley's, Greenwood's, and other Engiidi grammars j

If I

A LIST of LBTTKRS remaining in the Poft-Oflice, 
Annapolis, which, ii not taken up before the filth 
day of lanu<iry next, will b: fent to the General 
Pod Office as dead letters. . ;

H ENRY ARMSTRONG, Salifttury town- 
fhip ) Mr. All, Mrs. Annis, Mv. Afomead, Pe- 

rcgrine Afqwe, Annapolis.
Thornas Bourke, Cambridge ; James Berry, Chop- 

town ; Alexander Bell, 
lialdwin, Talbor [ Mon- 

Bowlln, Stephen bullock,

Snow-hill) John Cowman, South

«%'AM r ^ Oabber 14, i 7 g c. 
1J AN away from Queen-Anne, on Monday the 
.IX loth initant, CHRISTOPHER, SEAHORN, he is 
a well looking man, about 23 years of age, hi$

pro.
and has been with a 

woman whom he calls his mother, and one Thomp- 
fon, with Bailey'a puppets ; he took with him a 
young bay mare, about 13 and a half hands high r 
with a long tail, trots and gallops, and has no other 
gait. Whoever fecures him and the marc (hall be 
paid for their their trouble four pounds te.n fhU, , uns tenJohnfon's, Bailey'a, and Dyche's, and other dittio- river j Jofeph Cowman Weft river, Thorrm Crackela. or four dollars for the mare alone, he iKa

narSs; fuperftne thick and thin folio and quarto Port- Tobacco .Richard Bennet Carmich.el Wye and it is to be hoped every good perronwffd
p.i, thick'and thin gilt and black «fc J^'' ̂ S? ̂ K^lff^^^, ™ «*« «  f fecure" L , *X£

ntm aer blue and dem blottin . , * 7 ' «cel of cloaths fr h
poitj thick and thin gilt and black 
cap, and pot writing paper ; blue and demy blotting 
and brown paper; large royal broad folio, medium, 
demy, and toolfctp legers, ruled and plain, with 
proper alphabets, bound in rough calf; long and 
broad folio, quarto, demy, and foolfcap account 
books; common-place books, neatly bound and 
clafped ; demy and foolfcap, long and broad, ruled 
and plain, folio and quarto wade and day books, in 
marble covers; demy and foolfcap red leather me 
morandum books, ruled and plain, interkfvedS&c. 
large and fmall fuperfine meflage cardtVmemftTrid

Mary's county j John Callahan, 
(»), Annapolis.

John Davidlo:!, Anne Dowdt, Lewis Dcvow, Anna 
polis.

Jamei Elfey, jun. Soraerfet coutny ; John Evertneld, 
near Nottingham. . "

Captain James Fenwick, St. Mary's county.
Jomua George, len. Kent county.
Kob:rt Harrilon, Cambridge | David Hart, Kent 

county ; Thomas Hicks, Dorchefter county; Hugh 
Hopkins, Talbot county ; William Hamilton. Charles 
county; Philip Hall, John Hall, near Annapolis ; James

endeavours to fecnre him ; he likewife dole a 
T. Chale Parcel °fcloaths from his companion which I cannot 

dtfcribe.
MARSH M. DUVALL.

To BE SOLD,
A TRACT t>f land, lyihg in Tulley'i Neck.

foolfcap paper cafes ; large and fmall drawing and Harper, John Henry, Monficur John Hall, hen. R. H.
copy booki ; pafte board files; marble paltttes; 
lead note prefT. s , round and flat rulers ; paint (hells

Harrilon, Annapofit.
The Juflices of St. Mary's county \ Thomas Jordan,

variety of the mod fafhionable ar.d fuperb if ge and-   ---/ -----,... >   Cn J. Linley, Snow-lmlj Robert L^mar, 0<ie«n-Anne;
fmall gentlemen and ladies etwee cafes, with blver RoDert Litburn, »t. Mary's county j WiHi'am Leigh,
edges and locks ; demy and foolfcap ;ed Moroco near port-Tobacco ^ George Lewis, Annapolis,
and black Liverpool llropt packet books ; afles (kin John Booker Meek, Charles county ; Dr. Charles
memorandum books of various fizes ; gentlemen Mayer, Queen-Anne's county j Aultin Milburn, James
and ladies writing and fhaving boxes ; black leather Martin, bt. Mary's county 5 Mrs. Manfon, Elizabeth
pocket ditto; fine razors and razor drops; (having Montafque, Berbu Maybury, Annapolis.
P with fine fcented foap ; black hair libant Alexander Ogg, Calvert county.

Queen-Anne's county, containing 1 100 acres, 
divided and rented out at prefint in three tene 
ments ; it will be fold feparately, in tenementt, or 
all together ; it is good farming land, well wooded 
and watered, with a fine bottom of a mile and a 
half extent running through the land, capable of 
being improved into fine meadow, in a good neigh 
bourhood, convenient to church and mills, and 
didant from the court houfe^JBV an4 from Chefter- 
town twelve mile*. The who%, or any tenement 
of the above trait, will be fold for fprcte, or any' 
fpecie date certificates taken in payment, upon 
credit, with bond and good fecurity, until the firft. 
diy o! January 1790. Apply to William Ringgold, 
of Cheder town, or the fubfcriber, tf

JAMES RINGGOLD.

bxes, ,|ji Meflieuis N. and V. Peers (i), fort-Tobacco j James ^and pins; fine tortoifefcell and other U«jg»asij^ prjeft , Ca|verl county Charles Phiiiulhul. iaiifbury. 
fmall tooth combs; tooth-pick cafes and brumes; Wiilum Rofs, Vienna , Littleton Robins. John Pur-
fine enamelled with cut glals fmelling bottles; nut 
meg gra:ers, and needle cafe ditto; elegant tortoile- 
fhcli and fine polilhed leather filver mounted fnuff 
boxes; paper and japan'd ditto; a great variety of 
ladies fet and paite fhoe buckles; gentlemens fet 
kn-e ditto; palle bread pins; gold lockets, rings, 
and ear-rings; gold and filver vellum lace; ele 
gant gold and filver fpangled buttons; fleeve ditto; 
gilt and fine Heel watch chains, and fealr%ith ele 
gant cyphers; cane dringi; fine Hiding filk {flrfes; 
gentlemens fine beaver gloves ; plated (hoe and knee 
buckles; metal and pinchbeck ditto; plated and 
flcel fpun ; fine ivory and black horn table knives 
and forks; fugar nippers; fine penknives with 
cafet; fciflars ; temple fpedacles; cork-fcrewj, ice. 
a great variety of cnildrens red and green Morocco 
pumps; little hi dories, tec. drawing indruments 
with furgeons lancets; Geuaatt flutes and inftruftors 
for ditto; fowling piccea,j»yd filver mounted pif- 
tol*; elegant AquatintQes^^ezzatintoes, and en 
graved prints, fome of them executed in a maderly 
manner; charu of the Chefapeake bay, and maps 
of North\America on cloth and tramed ; a great af- 
fortment of plays and farces; fine fhining patent 
blacking cakes; buckle brudies; fifhing hooks and 
lines; gentlemens eladic hat bands ; lawyers red 
tape; black lead pencils; tape:fine fealing wax and 
wafers; gold leaf, Its.

ff X . STEPHEN CLARK. 
N. B. Binding 'n\all its Tarisfo branches, port 

folios of ali forts and fixes executed  a neat and ele 
gant manner, and on the Ihorted notice, by S. C.

Talbot court-hoofe, July 4, 1785. 
To be LET, tor a term ot yeau,

THE plantation of the fubfcriber, wty in pof- 
fcflkm of - Clement Hollyday,-E«f; with fix 

working n:groe«; it contains about three hundred 
and twelve acres; the foil good and fituaiion healthy 
and pleafanr, and convenient to one °f the bed 
markets for the feller in the Uniteaburityy there 
will be a quantity of wheat fowed tni» fall. Poflef- 
fion will be given the rirft day o\ January next. No 
perfon need apply who will not give approved fe 
curity for payment of the rents and performance of 
the covenants to be made, if required. For terms 
apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde, in AnrrnJoHftspr to 
the fubfcriber. s*^+*. V

DAVID KERR.

nell Robins, Sinnepuxent ; tar ah Rencher, Charles 
county ; Mary Kofe, Annapolis.

Henry ,-ummerill, Queen'i-town.
Alexander Trucman, Anaapjlis.
John Vofi, Caroline counVr..
William Wakaly, Benedict; levin Wails, Patuxent; 

Arnold Wilckens, St. Mary's county } Mrs. Willon 
(i), Jofeph Wilkmfoo, Caivert county.

Parker Young, Calvert county.
F. G R t E N, D. P. M.

Lands ac Private Sale.
ro

om

>e SOLD by the fubfcriber, at private fale, 
W O very valuable trails of land, fiiuate and 
lying as follows, viz: one on the Head of 
river, within three miles of navigable water 

faid river, and about the. fame dillance from the 
Patuxent, containing about 800 acres, well 

adapted for corn, wheat, or tobacco, and particu 
larly the latter, it is well watered and timbered, 
and has a very good mill dream running through it; 
fome meadow ground, and much more may be 
made; its improvements are, an exceeding good 
dwelling houle with three large rooms on each floor, 
a kitchen and quarter, corn houfe, dable, tobacco 
houfe, two very, fine apnlc orckards, together with 
a number of other very^viltjabtolinut trees.

One other trad, containing nearly the fame quan 
tity ol acres, lying within hvc miles of the a Dove, 
fiiuate in the fork of the river Patnxent, and com 
monly known by the name of ihe Fork Quarter, or 
Duvall't Range ; A.veral faw miils might oe eredled 
to great advantage, it being b.tter wooded than any 
land within many miles; at lead zoo acres of very ex 
cellent meadow may be made ; its improvements are, 
a dwelling houfe, quarter, corn houfe, dable, to 
bacco houfe, allo two apple orchards. No per 
fon need apply that cannot pay dowa, at lead two 
thirds of the purchafe money for either^ the above 
trails of land ; for the remaining third yait twelve 
months credit will be allowed, on giving bond with 
approved lecuritt. u

Jf THOMAS RUTLAND.

To be SOL U, at PUBLIC V ENDUE, on 
Monday the i6th of January next, at the planta 
tion of the late William Thomas, near Anmpo- 
li>.

A B O TJ T twenty negroes, confiding of men, 
women, ar.d children, among which are va 

luable plantation and houfe fervants, alfo the dock 
of horfrs, b!.ick cattle, fheep, and hogs, with plan 
tation utenfils

At fame time will be expofed to fale, two thirds 
of that beautiful plantation, lying on the Mouth of 
Sooth river, three miles from AnnapoUs, of about 
800 acres in the whole, nearly hardened, and of 
very good quality, producing fine tobaccOj corn, 
wheat, rye, and oats, with fome meadow in timothy, 
and more may be made at a fniall expence. iix 
months credit will be given to the pnrchafers of the 
land and negroei, on giving bond with approved 
fecurity. ^>

ft? MARY THOMAS.
P. S. The other third of the abovcmentioned 

plantation being dower land, will be fold or rented 
on the day of (ale, as may be then agreed on with, 
the purcbafer of the two thirds, and (hould there be 
no fale, the whole will be rented and pofleffion gi»«n 
immediately. M. T.

T OST or flolerv from 1 .1 L • .1

OAobcr 20, 
my pocket, in

TOBE SOLD,
A T R A C T of land, containing about 1 300 

acres, which will be difpofed of by the whole 
traft, or laid off in convenient lots, as will bed fuit 
thofs who are inclined to purchafeJ^he land is fitu- 
ated near the Fork of Patuxent, aVoDt 16 miles from 
Annapolis, 18 from Baltimore, and 6 from the In 
dian Landing ; it it well adapted to farming or 
planting, is well timbered, and has the advantage of | 
more than too acres of meadow ground, which can 
to improved at a fmall expence. aa above 60 acrei 
are cleared and ditched ; the foil and improvements 
will be (hewn by the overfeer on the place, and the 
terms may be known, by applying to the fubfcriber, 
in Annapolis, «M

jT JAMjJS STEUART.

\ J uI7 S« «7 fl.S* 
away, this morning, from the fubfcriber, 

Anne-Arundel county, ntar Qjeen- 
Ao*e, a neg'ro man named P O M P B Y, abou< five 

'785* feejl'-eight or ten inchei high, twenty-five yean ot 
Marlbo- tgC( vcrv black and finooth faced, Rammers in his

JL< rough, the 5th inltant, a red Morocco POCK- fpeech ; had on when he went away, a white in 
IT BOOK, containing an agreement between Mr. ...i . _.:. ~r -.... A.:_J k_ii._j .'/•._ -. •

THE fubfcribers hav? imported, i.n, the EITcx and 
Samuel, captain James Mitchell, from London, 

a Urge afibrtment of G O O D S fuitable to the (ealbn, 
amongtt which are a very great choice of MANCHISTRY 
and.(omeFAiitiONADLR SILKS.

They will diluofe ot the goods they have on hand, 
with thole now imported, at wnolefalr, much to the 
advantage of the purclialer. as a confiderable part may 
he had on a credit of two or three years, upon having 
the payment lecuretl, and fo far as is necjlTarv punc 
tually compiled with as will enable them '^P'WJi' with 
the payments to their coirelpondenrs in ifmofir The 
goods are all freftt anil good in quality. Should the 
nurchaler he cleftrous of carrying on hiifiriefs in Anna 
nolis, the (tore now kept by them on the pock may be 
had with the goXU.

«w 7 THO. & BENJ. HARWOOD.

BT BOOK, containing an agreement between Mr. 
Jamtt Perry and mylcli lor a traft of land, a bond 
ior^yivcyance ol laid land, two final fcttlement 
certinCKCi, figned by Mr. John Pviice, commidi- 
oner lor fettling the accounts ot the army, and 
countvrligned John White, D. C. dated thefirftbf 
February 1785, viz.

and a pair of new driped holland troufers; it it pro 
bable be may change his name and drefs, as he took 
with him other cloatbs. and pafi for a free man j it 
is likely he will either make for Annapolis or Balti 
more town, and endeavour to get on board fome 
veflel, as iWhs^Jormerly been ufed to this bay. 
Whoever tAcI upfj''a - f. - , 0 r. ii   n r . ----- --  -f faid negro, and fecures him in

89,456 1573^ Dollars, on tntered from the any gaol fo that I may get him again, fltall receive
•ll fit lannaru i-iKi. - _..7L_J _«£____.. _j. "....«. °firll ot January 1783. 

No. 89,457 155*0 Dollars, on intered from March
1783- - ;
I have taken proper methods to prevent any per. 

fons impofing the certificates on the continental trea- 
furer, and\|j>e bonds can be of no fervice ; I there- 
fore will uke it a particular favour ol any perfon to 
return faid certificates, befides a reward of eight 
dpllars, paid by ^ ' w 6

SAMUbL B.BEALL.

a reward of five nds, paid by
ROBERT SANDERS.

Montgomery county, Auguft 20, 1785. 
..RE is in the rev. Mr. Williamfon'scn- 

JL cMfurt^ a dray red deer, with large a dar in 
his forCTeaM, nas a fwallow tork in the right and an 
under bit in the left ear. Thr owner may have Kirn, 
again on proving property and paying charges.

' ALEXANDER ALLEN, manager..

: Primed by F. and S. G
. v
ff' 1' -
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£ (XLIft V*|AR.) T H fi (No.

M N D G A ZETT E.
H U S DA NOVEMBER 24, 1785.

LONDON, Lord_ . September i$. fpite of the moft vigilant cuftom-houfe officer*, one of ___._.
HERE certainly is lomething going for- whon» tol(l me how it might be done without any dan, Weftmoreland,
ward in France which ought not to eAape B" from the laws. He«aid that a gnat trade was car- they have upwsW ward in France which ought not to eAape B" "    ' «. Hcfaid hat a gnat ..__... 

I* our notice   They are equipping their r ed °n «*tween England and Dunkirk, in new and old 
our nonce, i iiey a.e 4 vv $ _ c l oath,. as the lafer is a free port, Englifh cloaths will

of courie be landed there as heretofore. The difficulty 
will be to gee them out ol the town by last ' j but this 
will be eafuy removed by the people employed tor that 
purpofe, who drefs themlelves in the cloaths, and thus 
carry them out before the late of the officers, and lei! 
them afterwards in the country. Thefe men loractime* 
put on two or three waiAcoats and as many roais, and 
>vhen (topped at the gate, fay that they a.e naturally 
chilly, and (uch a quantity of cloaths is abloiutely nc- 
celTary to prelerve them from the cold. The arret, 
therefore, which has for its object to cut off the trade 
with England, is incomplete while free ports are fuf. 
fered in r'fance i till you hear, therefore, that the tree 
pcrts are Itripped of their privilege!, you may look upon 
the arret as a truium fnlaiin \t will make a noife, ai.d 
no more."

The apparatus ufed by the water- walker wi'o exhibit 
ed .;ii Friday laft, oppofite Cumberland Gardens, was 
an ingenious contrivance of tin, which clafpcd in a cir 
cular form round his body juft above the dip , and be 
ing holloiv, became perfectly fufficient to bear up h s 
weight, and carry him to any diltance. The feet weie 
(upp.ied with a mechanical contrivance, to oper.ite 
like thofc of a du<.k; as tlity drew up ia the water they 
doled, as they were prefTed down they dpened and ope 
rated like an oar. The body up from the heart was a- 
bove vva.er, and the machi >e (o conftrucled as to hold a 
bottle of liquor an.-< pioviliont Small asthefpace allot 
ted to the adventurer was, and fu; rounded nd incom 
moded by boats, yet it was clearly evident tua: the in 
vention lias men', an I might be made extremely uleiul, 
but, until the inventor has, by private experiments, 
brought his invention to a mo c perfect (Me, than it is 
at prefent, he Ihou.d not venture a lecond public exlii 
bition.

J h y write from Wirkfworth, in Derbythire, that a 
few il-ys ago a poor man, as he was working in a lead 
mine near that town, found above a hundred pieces cf 
R-. man fiivcr coin, being the Roman Denarii. The 
new ell ol th.fe pieces muft be above 1600 years old j 
the bull of the five fiift empeior* of Rome, appear 
exceeding full and clear upon (everati of them, and 
the mfi nptions very legiule. There weVthe remains 
ol a pjt m which they were nid, but ve^r much de 
cay, d.

A 5 ntletmn arrived from India, on who ft veracity 
we an drpen.l, ..(Tiirct that genital Matthews and his 
officer* fuffered death «s l.iilows : They were ordered 
to iwallow poifo-:, but in.mfully refuted to be accef- 
lar> to tlinr own de.nl;, upon which they weie 
tied togiti-er two and two, hy the arms and U-gs, 
and tin own in couples upon the ground, in wh-eh 
fituntion fca dcd oil was poured upon them till they 
dird.

We are informed, th-.t in a few days will be fhipptV 
on bo. rd an ordnance (tore veflel in the river, hound 
tor Gibraltar, a large modfi oi an antient catapult, .hit 
h:u lately I'ecn exe. utcd hy a eminent engine mak r, 
according to din it ions e.vrn i>y licut.nant gcncr.it 
Mclvil e. It is thought mat th.s ma. bine, which was 
uftd by t!ie old Greeks anJ Komans, for projecting 
dans and other mifli!>ie weapon', in their atta.k and 
ileicnce of placrs, wul prove applKibie to lome paiticu- 
lar fe'i vices at Gibraltar, for wiiicu modern arti-iery is 
no: we>l luited ; and luch t.ials cannot more uietuily be 
made, ti.an under the direction of the vetcian com- 
mam er, %lio baffled the hotelt attempt ever made upon 
that forireV

General r»w. ett is going to the Hagur from whence 
he is to go to Hanover to i.,fpict tlie mutter and condi 
tion ot the electoral :irmy ; troin 'htiue it is ronjeclured 
that the contederaticn ut the princes of Germany againft 
their chief, is to claim his attention.

equipping
fleets, and augmenting their £rnue», and 

_ Spain is reinforcing Minorca, and brufhing 
up the old fortifications. The diflentions in this coun 
try, and the determination of preferving an adminiftra- 
tion, againlt the will of the peop e, not o%e of which 
adminiltration is capable of conducting a < (, induct 
tbe Frenchmen to make preparations.^ a waW There 
it nothing fo eafy as for the natuhiLcnemy to pick a 
quarrtli Phailrus has finely delineated that truth in 
his beautiful table of the wolt and the lamb.

A letter from Bengal, dated from the camp, in th« 
Duah, December 18. 1784, fays,  « A great dearth ha* 
dtfolated tfce upper provnves of this beautiful country. 
Hirclly anyVin ha s^aMfn. during four years. IsKeon. 
fequenie, the cropt^£v*x3fiir<f, -arkftht iXxfl^ieitwi; 
Tfie.e w*s a fcarcity alfo in Bengal; but its bewig un 
der bet e. government preferred it from monopolifts 
and ruin. Thanks to the Almighty I a plentiful crop 
promile* this year, plenty of rsin having fallen. From 
my inquiries, I find, half the inhabitants of the Duab 
and Hobileiind, h.-.ve periihml. Every ditch, road, 
brook. Vm| $n4 ffli*t^ of the/* *<jv*iries, wasltrewed 
with 'he aejd bodies of men, women and childrm. As 
there is r.o police in this country,'-whi-re the wretch ex- 
piies, there lie lies, till his flefh Is (tripped off by tlie 
dogs, which is generally done in two days. No one 
buiieshim-. for whj are friends to a Itarved wreichf 
lifidej, the Hindoos do not bury their dead, but burn 
thrm, it they have money to buy fuel. We have been 
often obliged to fliift our om;>, i-n account ol the 
ftrnch aiifinu from the putrcf.-.ition of fo mMMr bodies. 
When you reflect, that the people of Hincloibn\ar« the 
mod .itiftcmious in the » orUl; that their chilyWoed ;s 
never fUlh ; hurdly any tiling ell'e than about a leer 
{not quite two pounds \t i^h'0 ot wheat or bailey maJc 
into :ake:, and baked ovtr r. f:w lighted ft'uk*} when 
you umlerlhnd that fuch is their tpjJ, and fnnplc Water 
their drink, you may toi.n fome ju '.gment of the ia^e 
of ibis famine, which could deprive tiiem ol even this 
little. Men and woimn, with their children in their 
hands, flocked to camp, ut^ring them lelvA. for fale, lor 
* quart of corn. Mother] fold their vjJS**'" lor four 
aanas each (or the fouith part of a rupee or lull a 
crown.) I could hive puiclia.'ed a thouiand chil Iren 
at this price, from fuur to ten yens of ap,e. I actual'.)- 
did purchafe three v ry fine cbil'ien heiw-en (even and 
ei^ht years of age, lorthiee rupees or half-crowns. I 
Bight have had them lor a thiid of the fum, together 
wi h their mothers. ' I have them now. 1 had writings 
delivered with them, properly attefte.l by the culw il ( jr 
magitlratc.) Cut as 1 fhudder at the thought of one 
human creatuie being n (lave to another, iml f. ,11 .n<, 
IriouM any accident Inpprn to me, 'my execMois might 
fell tUem, I h -ve d lliuycd the writings, and de.-lated 
them free. N.y fole motive for purchafing them, was, 
topre/enethfm from de.-th."

Seft. 17. Letters from Holland fay, tint numbers of 
the mere in'.ile people and citizens of that country are 
prepating to make fett'.ements in Irclan'.

A bill fcnt out to India has been :ound of no eft'eft 
in preventing (peculations. The leftraii.t only goes, 
nor coul.i it ^o further :han to tlie fervants ot the com   
pany, and (hey evade the bill with eale by employing 
pet Ioni v<lio are ;ioi fcrvauts.

Out of one draught of eleven !tundr;d rcg-jlars ftnt 
out to India, fix htindieil died oit the jJDL^e, and in 
the fpace  -: five y:urs there were ndk.fiiiipssr'ing.

Ex'raB ej a letter /ram Ma*cl>,jHilrt SfjiUmber 10. 
" Tbe following i'.telliRen.e 11 from undoubted au 

thority :  The captun ot" tlie Ki Vy«nd holly ( >elong- 
injrtoMefT. Broflorand Richar^OnJ^^.ivcipoo^ which 
veflel arrived there on Wednefday S 
nifttrc, m lat. 4*. 5. long. id. 5. eleven fail 
vrflels, five of which were ot the line, » 
g'ttt, one of them haile.l him, and oro 
hcrfhg. To which he teplieO, " ths» wfi w 
could not poflibly d.); if they perfift in having 5- 
they muft come and do it themUlvefi.'' He report*, 
that from their coutfe tlieic is no doubt ih y were 
bound for C.idifi. We htve this fioin a psll'eiijjcr .n 
the abave veflel, who ai rived heie yellerday." 

I tmratl »J a l-ttirfrtm Amiim, tlattd A.gufl ij. 
*' Tlie arret which prohibi's the imporuition of En- 
ifh goods inftithis country, except under very heavy 

duties, liti^Jpit of a total prohibition, it nearly us 
unpopular m France as it is in Englaivt j for at the 
people of this country cannot poflibly equal the EngijJh 
in any man.ifafturc which the htter h.ive broughtto 
perfection, the arret will deprive the French of many of 
the luxuiie* and even the ncceflarie* of life, which they 
imported hitherto frum England, but above all it is un- 
popul ir among the numerous claf* of (hop keepeis, who 
got tbe principal part of their livelihood by feilina En- 

lifh goods. 1 myfclf know one man in the neigAaur- 
iood of this city, who dealt in fccond-haml T.nglilh 

carriages, of which he fold one year with another about 
fourfcorf, and on which he cleared near 4000!. a year. 
The ami cuts his trade up by the root, and will reduce 
him from opulence to difliefs. However, though a 
check may U given to a trade with England in ai tides 
of too great hulk to be fmuggled, yet as long as free 
ports nre futfned in France, you may be allured that

The following .ire (aid to be the relolutions propo'ed 
for the counties and n .rougiis of Scotland, previous to 
the meeting ot parliament i 

Relolvd,
I. "7 hM there is ro good reifon why Scotland fliould 

be tua.ni v»nh infcilmt cciucmpt, \vhilejrtlandbasa 
due defcieiKC pn«J to it.

II. 1 Int-ihvy *ho have advifed with-holding for fome 
time paft frmn >cot and, one of the fifteen judges of the 
court ot fdli< n, the number loUrnnly ftipulated by the 
articles of UMD/I, have not a due regard tor their coun-

Jpiiit of men dettr- 
rional privileges, we

t 
n

nunulaclurea will, under Uic ever, nnsf even in term*. 
' ^  * . )

tiy. »
Id. That with the calm but fir^ 

mine-l to nitint.i'm their ronlVm 
will oppole the iitfiilious attempt to infringe our'agrcc 
ment with !-,ngl nd in 1707. by changing our lupreme 
court of jultice " :s thtn conftitutcd."

The late decifion in Scotland, upon literary property, 
if confirmed in the lioulc of lords, will be a fecunty of 
copy-right, which will be of infinite confeqiience to 
authors, becaule it will ellablifh that no confidei able 
pait ol a work can be reprinted without the proprie 
tor* content. Thus the injuries d.ily committed by 
fckiting the belt of any nook or pamplet, confiding of 
detached piecn, or abitiacting it when there is a whole, 
will be prevented. Magazine mongers, and all of 
that cUfi, will find tliemfelvrs obliged to apply to pro- 
prittois tur leave to feleit or ablkrail upon proper

Lonfdale is now encamped in Ravenfton Dale, 
with fundry other gentlemen, where 

pwards of thirty fine tent*, and take the dU 
verfijn of killing moore same on hi* extenfiv* royaltitl 
theie. Waggons go weekiy to his leat at > ow;her-Hall 
for provifions, and the neighbouring tenant* have a 
market at the camp for butter,.milkt vegetables, &c» 
The daily refort to tee an encampment in that remote 
country, for many miles round, is prodigious. . 

NAbSAU, ' (in Frtwleiut, Btbom*) September 10. 
On Wednefday laft w,s brought here by captain 

Watkins, in one of.our wrecking vefleis, thirty Spani 
ards, being the pafle/igers and crew of the Polacre fere- 
grino, Pedro Molquera, mafter, from Havanna foe 
Cadiz, loft about a fortnight fince on tbe Martyr*,., . 
part of the cargo is (ave I. ...

On-Thurfday momme a final) ftil, having a fignal of 
diltref*, was defcned by Mr. Tod, from governor 
Moultne's plantation at the fouth fide of thi* ifland. 
Mr. Tod immediately fet off in a bo t to htr alliltance, 
and found her to be a fmail raft made ot planks and 
fpar* lafhe.l together, on which were no fewei than fe- 
v<-nieen men, who weie all then knee deep in water, 
..ml with .iifficuity couM prevent themlrhe* heiog 
Waflicd away hy the |ea breaking over them. Mr. I od 
got them ali (ate on ft ore; out they were fo weak that he 
was under the necellity of havi-g them canied to hi* 
houfc. The mafter and lujcicaigo, by the lielp of 
bioken i nglifh, intoimed Mr. I oil, that they were 
the crew ol A French fnuw, bound from Cap*- rranc*>i» 
tor Old Fiance, laden with fugar and coffee; that they 
had le t the Lape he i jd of laft month ; that four day* 
after they (ailed, tuey .-It their veflel in a heav\ gale, 
.it or ne«r Aikland's Key; that having lift their .ong 
boat thry h«d trameu - iaii, with which and the (hip's 
yawl, tliey attempted to get to fome inhibited place; 
tliat they loft their yawl on the 5th dy j that one of 
their com pa : ions was drowned on the rocli day; and 
that tluy ha.i I een eleven days on the raft, five of them 
without frelh water or providon* wlien Mr. Tod 
picked them u  .

Oa i J de recrht ronduA of the Spaniards to   ard* 
the jn.iiani, is in the bigheft degree conciliatory and 
politic. They have gratified them in their w<(hes for 
Englifh goods and Englifh traders; and have (hewn the 
flrithll attention to the pcifoimanre ol th-ir engage- 
m.nts and promile; to tlir Chickafaws, Creeks, ai.d 
Cheiokces; nations, whole Itr'-ngth renders them either 
valuable tiienos, or toimi.:ai|e enemies. An aged 
chief of the Cicekf, whoie youth had been alrnoft en 
tirely engaged in noftiuty againft the Spaniards at ft 
public nveting, when t'.eir offer* of thr Spa .ifh go 
vernor were the lu \'Et of deliberation, delivered bim. 
felf to tl e following effeel t

" When our goud fnen s ard brothers the F.nglifh, 
were in our neighbourhood, we had no caufe to 11 k 
ot luch things ai we now do. But thofe times are

§>.ne, nor can we hoje cv>r to fee (u h again in our 
 ys. When youthful vigour was a.lo e.t to me. I 

joyfully obeyed the tuinmons to battle, and was ever 
amonglt the foicmoft warriors ot m t nation. The fcalp 
ol many a Spaniard wi:nclT.d my actions in the field* 
ol'danger. Isovr, that we aie deprived of our faithful 
fri.nil*, let us not by any intemperate folly, make 
enemies of the Spaniaids, who a^ain poflefs the Flo- 
ridas. I'rey with to be friends with us, and it is our 
Imcrclt to be fo w:th them. Do you not know that 
they -ill ke the Americans as much as we do; and that 
the Spmnfl) king has as much to fear from them a* we ? 
Our country muft be p.'flrd through, before they cart 
get at the bpanifh territory beyond the waters ol Mif- 1 
(illippi; and ihe lame defire for gold and filver whi b 
in.lu.ed tlie Spaniards to go there, will prompt the 
Americans to attempt to difpofTefs them, the bpa« 
muds have l.-nds enough of their own, they want none 
of ours. Ihe American* are every day attempting to 
ta c lome Irom us. 'I he -paniards are rich, tl>e Ame 
ricans are poor. The Spaniard* allow our old friend* 
the l.ng.ilh traders, to fupply us with goods { the Ame- 
ri.ans are the entsnits ot our fritnds, and cannot 'up- 
piy ui lo wed nor fo cheap; nor can we ever have the 
(»mc confidence in them. By being on good terms, 
with the fpanurd*, we (hall be the more formidable 
to the Americans. When the Americans find we wi(h> 
to have neither nlk nor trade with them, they will not 
trouble us As we have nothing now to depend on, 
but our own llrength and numbers, let us, by im 
proving the time of peice, enable ourlclv- the more 
powerfully to met the dang-r* of war, whtn any in 
jury done to our country ftnil call upon us. And, 
whi c the Spaniaids belmve as they have done fince they 
came back, let us forget old quarrels, let the hatchet 
continue buried, and let the peaceful Imoke of the' 
calumet afcend to the clouds with the approbation and 
goo.t withe* of all the people who inhabit the tame 
land."

DOVER, (Ntw-Hamflbin) O3»lir 14. 
Yifterday we experienced the largeft trefhes ever 

known in this place, in the memory ol man , the water 
rofe about fifteen feet perpendicular above the uCuad 
flowing of the tide j *nd carried off (everal hundred 
thoufand of lumber, betides timber and plank, from 
the landing : it deftroyed a valuable ftore belonging to 
major Tibbett, containing more than a thoufand buuel* 
of fait, which was wholly lolt ; it alfo removed and 
almoft ruined another ftor* belonging to Mr. Home, 
but fortunately the goods were mollly faved i Uv*a



this town were carried away :

n r« belo known in this place. We hear the da-
nwue done at Berwick,
c<» 'ntry,
before i
(troyed.

.
and many other town, in the 

exceeds any thing ol the nature ever known 
aimoft every br'utge and mill being wholly «-

Baltimore, Noi*mbfr 8, 1785. 
contributors to St. Jobii's, 6r the Wcltct \ 

I. Shore College, who relide in B«ltimr,re-towi 
and fubfcribcd to the paper which was committed 11 
.1_ _.__j r\, w,ii:»~. iv.a n..-.i r. .

 lowed p.ovilions, will not lupport nature, or fatisfy 
the cravings of an empty ftomach.

A correspondent who w.is -prefent at feveral of the 
late aflemblii* and concerts, obferves lo the honour of 
the ladies, many of them have difcharged that luperflu- 
ous equipage, which uied to incumher the ( erfons of 
our fair on-.s Dam-, nature now havins a chance to 
difplay her charms above the reich ol art

A .etter from Cape Fraugois to a gcnt!cm.m in this 
town, mentii.nt, thav it was the curtent up ;rt there, 
th.it that ifland was to be made a free port for the <d- 
miffion of American vcffels} and that they were in daily 
expectation of receiving a confirmation of this repoit.

~" N E W - Y O R K, Nfvtmbir j.
Yeftcrday being the anniverfary of his moll catholic

mijefty's name nay, vihsn the king entered into the 
6>th year of h.s age, was celebrated with a refpeft due 
to a monarch under wliofe aulpices the commerce of 
hi lub^asTiave rematkibly flourifhed, an.1 been valt y 
extended. In the morning the Spanifh packet was elc-

f
antiy drefled with a fi. e exhibition of colours, and 
rrd imny falutes j and his excellency Don Uarduqui, 

minitter Irom the court of Madrid, gave a very elegant 
entertainment to the n>ft perlon.iges of this city. His 
majefty, formerly kin^ ot Naples, fucceeded h s half 
brother Ferdinand the VI. Lite king of spain, on the 
joth ot April, 1759, and in 1739, was married to the 
princefs Maria Anulia, of baxony, by whom he had 
nine children, viz. Maria l.ouila, grand du.hels of 
luican); Charles, prince ol Auftutia, preemptive 
heir to the crown ol Spain } Ferdma^d ..ntony, prefent 
king of Naples ; (iabnel Antony $ Antuny Palca), and 
four others which have died.

Nov. 9. Laft M'-nday arrived the fhip Triumph, 
captain Stout, in Irven weeks from London. Letters 
brought by the above Ihip mention, that a dividend 
had been already ma.le to a number of American 
loyalills now in London, and that one ftmily ha.l re 
ceived £. 16,000 fterlir.g at the rate of forty pounds per 
centum, upon the amount of its claim in American 
currency, as previoufiy allowed and arranged by the 
commiflioners to be due to the claimant.

PHILADELPHIA, Nrvtmber 11. 
By the United States in Congrefs iifkmbled, October

i», 1783-
ON motion of the I'ciegates for Mafhchufett!, fe. 

conded by the delegates for tre ftate of Virginia,
Rtfilvfd, That a grand committee be appointed to 

report what mevlure, ate proper lor congr Is to a opt 
to prevent the ill couiequencei of a particular diftr 41 in 
any ftate fetting up, »nd claiming the right ol indepen 
dent governments, without the content oi taiil lUte and 
of tt'C United States.

The ifland of habados fuftained very little damage by 
the late hurricane; as appears hy a letter from that 
iftand, of the i+th «f Augull, dated at Biidgetown j of
 which the following is an i.xtr*cl.

«« Yeftrrday moming the wind began to blow very 
haid (r in S. W. and between j and 8 o'clock, the 
fcliooi er Hally, belon^inj; to N'cflrs. Ifi I and Faney, 
ran on fhore, and is entirely lolt i between 11 and 11, 
the (loop Fly, belonging to Dominuo, endeavouring to 
get into the Mole, ran on fiion, is much d imaged, and 
there are no hopts ol getting her off) a .out 9 at night, 
the (loop Sally from Nova-Scotia, r«» on Ihore, ihe is 
but litt e damaged, and it is hoped will be go: elf /U 
the fame time that we condole with th: luffcrcrs in the 
Ion of their property, we congratulate the planteis in 
particular, and inhabitants in general, in the favourable 
feafoni, which Providence has been plctfed to bled as 
with,"

ExtraS if* Itlltr from Pittjlurgh, OBikr 18. 
«« About a month fince lo.i e villains of Indians af. 

fembled, and went to the pla e wherr my goods were, 
and alter killing one man, plunder, d my trading camp 
of every pennyworth of goods and furs, to a Targe a- 
mount, as likewile of .livelier gentleman tra ling to this 
place 1 he man h? had Hading lor him had been a 
prifoner amongft them during the wir, and lived with 
them fome time, borne of them knew him and faved 
his lile. They carrtld their plunder to Sandufky. and

  I am informed the chiefs have fecured it, and promifed 
to deliver it to the owners. It it imagined the Rritifh 
traders from Detroit hive bribed (he Indians to do this, 
in order that they may have the trade undivided to 
themfelves,"

ANNAPOLIS, November 24.
On Thurfday laft the general alTembly proceeded to 

the choice ol a governor of the fhte, whe* the honour 
able William SmalUood, Klqune, was elected.

Jeremiah Townly Chaie, James Brice, Gabriel 
Duvall, lohn Kilty, and Samuel Turbutt Wright, 
Klquires, were the day following chofen membeis ol the 
honourable the council.

of DELEGATES, November 
»i, 1785.

On motion, ORDERED, That the proceedings 
of this houfe, on the motion for leave to bring in a bill 
for the lupport ol rntnitteri of the gofpel ol all deno- 
minations or (oiietirs of cluiftians within this ftate, 
agreeably to the conitituiion and form of government, 
be publilhed in the Maryland gazette and Baltimore 
journal.

i By order,
W. HARWOOD, elk. 

! -, November 18, 1785. 
The following motion being made, viz. That

tion and form of government, Ordered, that the 
fame be taken into confideration to-morrow morning.

November 19, 1785.
The following motion being mane and feconded, vi*. and fubfcribcd to the paper which was committed t \ 

That it it the opinion ol this houfe, that any liw im- the reverend Dr. William It efl, Daniil Bi.iulj, an 1 
pofing a general ux for the fupport of the inmillers of Tbtnat Yat;st Efquircs, and which has been de . 
the gofprl of all or any denomination, is unnecelftiy livered tOwthe agmti, and is now lodged in the :rca. 
and impolitic, and that inftead of promoting the caulc fury o p tnc weitcrn fhore according 10 law, are re 
of religion it would be an injury thereto ? The queftion quefte<j to la^/s notice, that TuefdjiV the to-h ni 
was put, Th.it leave be giv«ii to w.ii.d.aw the ' « ^ . . J *o.n 01

pointed for tbt election of one VIS I TOR'and 
GOVERNOR ot the faid college, by a clafs c| 
the faid fubfcribers to the amount of en ibaufant 
piuaJi, in the faid town, as they may choofe to claTi

ondlon, Goldlhorough, »r,cco, themfelves tt the time and place ol election, which 
Baker, Oglevee, MiTer, Ramfey, » propofed to re jield at the ^cpurt houfe, or fuch 

W.'Kowie, Digge«, F. Bowie, .-ewell, Jolhua Seney, 
Jacklon, Be.itty, Biyly. Norris, J. Bond, Whcsler, 
White cy, Driver, M'Mechen, Steret, itull, Cellais, 
Funk, Woouon, Beall. 39-

NEGATIVE.
Meffieurs Key, T. Bond, Somervill, De Butts, Pearce, 

Carroll, Grahame, I aney, Fraiz-r, Dent, stevcnfon, 
Adams, Waters, R. Bowie, (.hale, Quynn, John Seney, 
Chaille, Mitchell, Dafhiell, Purncll, Faw, Downes. ij.

BOSTON, No<ut»Atrt. 
The nlu. e-s of Nova. Scotia are allowed provifions

by tht 1;il ,, ft king ^ two >-1^^^'^ -^7 Tb.V»"-r^ Wii «iw ^i,, Mr 
7   ---'- Dafhiell appeared as (ollow :

AFFIRMATIVE.
Meflieurs Maxwell, Lethrbury, B. Worthington, N. 

Worthington, Hall, Jones, Turner. St.mc, 
Ridgely ol Win. 
Wagg»m»p, oth-r convenient place in the faid town as the tub- 

fcr'.bers may appoint on the faid day. A/tconJcIaA '" ' ' ' " ' ' ' f..Uf-.:i__  

So it was refolved in :he nifirmative. 
The houle took into confirferation the order of ihe 

dny, rvr d the queftion was put, That leave btr^iven to 
bin g in a bill for the fupyort of tniniftxrs of the golpel 
of al; denominations or loiirtirs of chriftians within th-s 
ftate, aurecahly to the conltitution and form of govern 
ment ? The yeas and niyi being called for by Mr. Jolhua 
Seney appeared as follow :

AFFIRMATIVE.
Meflieurs Key, T. Bond, Somervill, De Burs, Pearcei 

B. Worthington, N. Worthington, H.ill, Carroll, Gra- 
hame. Taney, Fraizrr, Adams, Wat is, i. h»le, Quynn, 
Ch»itlc, Mitchell, DaQiiell, Purnell, Woo:ton. ai.

N F. G A FIVE.
MefTieurs Maxwell, Lethrbury, Jones, Dent, Turner, 

Stone, Ridgely, Widi^tly of Wm. Stevenf-in, Eqmond- 
fon, GoV.fboroiigh, Bracco, Waggaman, l-nnal's, Ha- 
krr, Oglc.ee, Mi ier Ramfry, W. Bowie, Digges, R. 
Bowie, F. Bowie, John v eney, Seweil, Jofhua Seney, 
Jacklon, Faw, Rratty, Hayly, Nmii«, J. Pi-n I, Wheeler, 
Whiteley, Drivr, Downei, M'Mech-.n, Stcret, Stull, 
Cellais, Funk, Beall. 41. 

So it was determined in fte negative.
W. HARWOOP, elk.

wi : l be made from the refidue cf the fubfcribers in 
town, and the fubfcribrri in the county, for the 
cUttion of a fccond VISITOR and GOVUR. 
NOR, of which nuicc will be given by fome future 
advcrtifements.

. VVILIIAM SMITH, n
/ RICHARD SPRIGG, lagents.
m JOHN 6TERET, J

Oftober 30, i 7 8c 
r-ip H I S il to give notice, that I i'-tend to aDolv 

J^ to the gel)era ] aHerably to confirm and nuke 
valid the will of colui.cl Bnrton Lucaj, late of 
Princp-Gcorgc's county, decjafcd. .r 

SPEPH SPRIGG.

November 17, 1785.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the inhabitant! 
of Geoige town, on Putowmack river, imend 

to prrfent a petition to the general afiembly now 
fitting, P«)inje for an. incorp. ration of the faU 
town, ~*/<. *

/fip-h;il, November 16, 1785.
LL perfons who have any clsirrs againft tht 
eltate o: tht late Samuel Galloway, deceafed, 

ate dcfired to bring them in properly proved, and 
thofc indebted to it arc rcquclled to m'ke immediate 
payment to

JOHN GALLOWAY, ) 
JAMES CHEiTON, J*

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS, November 14, 
1785.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the committee 
ot claims will fit at the aflVmbly r<xjin, in the 

iludthouft, every day during this fcffion, from the 
hours of 9 in the morning till 3 o'clock in the after 
noon, to receive and allow all juil cUims that may 
bs exhibited again it the public. 

f By order,

  e 'iccutors.

A. COLDER, elk.

By the COMMUTES of GanvANCEs and COURTS
of JusTrcB.

OTICE is hereby given, that the';ommitt« 
of grievances aiid crurts of jullice will _ 

everyday during the prcfcnt fcffion, from 9 o'clock j 
in the morning until 3 o'clock in the aJtcrno.n.

by order, 
___ ___W. PINKNEY, die.

Lands for Private or Public Sale.

W HEREAS, we the fubfcriberi, by autho 
rity of (he Baltimore company, did, on the 

firft day of July 111', a Ivertife lor public fale, in the 
Baltimore anJ other news papers, feveral tracts of 
1 .nd, the property of faid company, lying very near 
Baltimore-town ; and whereas, a conlidciable num 
ber of very valuable lots of different fixes, well 
wooded, with Anc prolpccls, and other* with ex 
cellent quarries of lione, being parts of the trafli 
calltd Gcrfuch, Philipfburgh, Mount Royal, and 
Orange, are ftill unfold ; we QO therefore now offer 
them to the public at private f*le, un very eafjr 
term:, which will be made known and the p!ati 
fhewn by the fubfcribers, or either ol them. All 

of 7he>tid"Ch7rch."w V//^irf fuc,h Pat " Ol tbf "bove property as may not be di(
to future Ufe by the Convcn- P°fed . of b/ P».;«e f='c f̂ofe. the ^ ,M°ndayJ' 

7 March next, will on that dcy be offered at publx 
fale, at the auction room in liattimorc-town, by

1L.MJ&L ABRAHAM VANB1BBER, i 
- , iSf^ CLEMENT BROOKE, 

.''.if* w8 '.r'" JOHN MF.RRYMAN.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be folJ by the primers hereof,

Two SERMONS,
PreacUd at Philadelphia, before the GENERAL 

CONVENTION of the PROTESTANT EPIS 
COPAL CHURCH, in the ftates of New-Yor«, 
New J<-r'ey, rcnnfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, 
Vi;i;i::ij, and buuth Carolina.

The nrn, On ihe KBLATIOKS ol the CHRISTIAN 
MIKUTRY: Oftot-er ad, 1785. By Cbarlit II. 
U'ua'ttn, D. D Pritt <)J.

The f cond, Oc\obcr ;.h, 178$, On Occafion 
of tue firft lniiodudion of the LITURGY and 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
and recommended 
tion. f'ritt i/.

By M'ti'iam Smith, D D. Principal of Wafhington 
College, and Rector of Chc.tcr Pitrifh, in the 
State of Maryland. 
Annapolis, November 4, 178$ J.

Tulip-hill, November 16, 1785. 
On Thurfday the ijtn day ol December next, will 

be expolcd to lair, by vcnour, at '1 ulip-hill, the 
refiJence of (he late Samuel Galloway, at Weft 
river,

A NUMBER of horfej, marcs, colti, and fil 
lies amonjg which are, a full blooded ba 

Italliun named Silver-Tail, a full ..blpodcd bU 
Qaliion named Comet, a two yean old full blooded 
chefnut colt get by Chatham, a foil ̂ blooded bay 
mare, in foal by Mr. Ha l'i Eclipfe, and feveral 
three quarters and fcven eighths blooded mares, 
cilts, and filtirs. Twelve month* credit will be 
givm,

N OTICE if hereby ,-Jvcn, that on Monday the 
^z8:h of U»U milant, November, an eledion

Wi Id «t Annapolis for fhcriff of Anne-Arun- 
* By order,

NICHOLAS HARWOOD, cllc. 
ol Anne- Arundel county.

gcod fccuniy

Worccfler county, Novembers, 1785. 
IC E is hereby given to all pcrfcns con 

cerned, that a petition will be preferred to 
the general alTembly by the creditors of Jonathan 
R'EKcn » l>te of the county nforefaid, dcceafcd, 

....... ......... ..._.. ..... _. praying an aft to pafs to make fa!e oluhe real ell ait
upon ihc pnrchttfcrs entering into bond with of the fa]j! Jonathan, for the paymcn^Rhij debt!.

By the HOUSE
JOHN GALLOWAY, 
JAMliSCMKSTON.

A

Annapolit, November 19, 1785.
To BE RENTED,

WHOLE lot of ground in this city, with a 
_ convenient tenement thereon, and a tan-yard, 
well fuuated on a good landing, and plenty of ex 
cellent water for the bufinefs of tanning, which it 
much wanted in this town. Any per Ion that is 
qualified and defiroui to enter into that bufinefs, 
nay have the yard only,.or the whole of the lot on

A1

.__ t .._. , .._^ reafonable terms, with all the utenfils belonging to
' leave be given to briii? in a hill for the fupport of the the bufincfj, and the yard put in good order with

minifters of the pofpel of all denominations or focieties expedition, by application to tf
of chriftians within this Itase, agreeably to the conltitu. M THOMAS HYDE,

TO be SOLD fey AUCTION, on the premifei, 
forcafh, on Monday the 5th day of December 
next,

LL the negroes, live flock, houfchold furni 
ture, and plantation utenfils, the property of 

Ralph Bafil, late of Anne- Arundel county, deceafed. 
^1 ELIZABETH BASIL, adminiftratrix.

To be SOLD, on the loth day of December 178$, 
on the plantation of the late Thomas Dcilj, d«-1 
ceafedr- near Herring-bay,

SOME negroei, fluck, confiding of horfcs and| 
cattl.', and houfchold furniture. Six mouths cre 

dit will be given on bond with good fecurity. w 3 
A THOMAS POWNALL, K«rutor, Z. JOSEPH DEALE, j'xecutori.

•i, '
.,;: .«•/



I O U N C I L, u a u s. T 1785.N C
O L V E D,

T HAT the following claims, which have been exhibited to this board, to be approved and patted in ordei* 
for payment, out of thofc funds appropriated by law for fatisfa&ion of certain debts, and which this bbajd 

is of opinion ought not to J>e fatisficd out of the faid funds, or paflcd, and allowed, for the reafons and 
objections ftated, be publi(hcd, with the faid reafons and objections, for the information of the claimafrtr

V

1 Againlt whom.
 _-it Cooler
lames S menrille
Umcs Brown and Co. Pifcataway

Ditto Bladenfburg 
William and Robert Mollcfon 
James Gordon ard Co. 
William Palmer 
William Mollefon
Alhbumer and Place •>. ' 
Anne C. Green, deceafed 
William Sydebothara 
Hugh Dcar.'s bond I 
Thomas Cockcy Deye 
Geoige Wells 
Lawrercc Oneal 
John Gardincr
Samuel Handy   
Rachel Pottinger 
Nathan Hodge : .......
Samuel Higgins
Robert Pottinger
Edward Parkinfon
Moric; Miles  
John Gant
|o:cph Bralhear
Eliz-ibeth Simmons
Benjamin Harwood
Richard Duckett
Arnold Waters
John Sellnun
Sarah Harwood
Jeremiah Magruder
jofliua Clark
Thomas Duckett
Jcfle Simmons
Jacob Grcrp.
William Moars
Anne Orrcc
Mary Watkins
George Girdincr
Thcc-.as Duckett and oilier*
Lawrence Oneal
Satr.ucl Handy
Richard Harbert
Charles Graham, deceafed
Jofeph Brownley
Thomas M'Lockland
Michael Jenkins
Jomua Smith
Archibald Buchanan and Co.
Jenkins
Edward Day & uxor
Aquila Hall, deceafed
Gibfon and Donaldfon
Amoj Davit
Peter Hunter, two accounts
William Kvans
Hanfon Brifcoe
John Gant
Nathaniel Chapman's executors
John Peter
Richard Ponfonby
Lawrence Oneal
George Croft
George Conn- 
John Lowe
Walter Williams, jnn.
Jamei Wilfon ,
John Gant £*
Chril'.ophtr Edelin
John Cadwalader, two accounts
Elizabeth Humphries
Jofiah Mitchell ^,f
Ctl. Sharp {
William Inyard
Ahtam Andrews
Jofeph S:iles
Andrew Davidfon

Jean Caldcleugh

J»rne» Anderfon and fon, 
William Kmblcton 
James Long

James Dick and Stewart

Mofes Galloway 
, Cravvford

~»

•-»'*

t
.%:•;' j • 
;•• 4

Becjamin Griffith and Co.

Sabioa RumXey

and Thorna* Conteo
nnd Ma'.tifon 

Gtofge M'Csndlefs 
John St:vcnfon, dectafed 
Jonaihir. Plowman's

  «» IV»",.

.-d Button
Daniel Dulany, of Walter 1 
The rev. Mr. Bouchcr ~

Ditto
Robert Alexander 
Lloyd Dulany ' S 
Robert Chriitie, jun.   
Robert Alexander

Ditto
James Chriftie 
The rev. Mr. Boucher 
James and Robert Chriitie

Ditto ______ 
James Chriftie 
John Glafsford, and Co. 
Gale, Fearon, and Co. 

Ditto
Ditto , . 
Ditto , 
Ditto I 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto
Ditto . 
Ditto I 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto v 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

Mackie, Spiers, French, and Co. 
I Ditto
I Nottingham CompaW f> 

Ditto ^   * 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

Jamei Ruflcll and Co. 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

James Ruflcll 
Ditto 
Ditto

Principio Company 
Colin, Dunlop, and Co. 
Daniel Stephcnfon 
Cunningham, Pinley, and Co. 
Daniel Step hen fon 

Ditto 
Ditto ' 
Ditto 

Daniel Stephenfon
Ditto

Henry Addifon 
Walter Dulany 
The icv. Mr. Boucher 
Thomat French 
Daniel Dulany, of AM 
Daniel Dulany, ofJJl 
Nottingham Company 
James Chriftie 
The rev. Mr. Edmillon

I_____ Reafoni why no p IT i ff 
I The claimant and debtor both bcicg Biiuflt

Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same*

;!'•'.!

No evidence that the debff doe to tkeir eft A «if 
infufficicnt to (atiify the ciaiai againft tbea. f

\

Anthony Stewart

James Chalmers 
Lloyd Dulany 
Robert Chrillie

Ditto

\
Ditto 
Ditto

Samuel Hyde

Ditto 
Dr. Henry Stevcnfon

Ditto
Ditto 

Df, Henry
V "'fV-

:W:. •

The property of Mr. Edmifton, which 
to ran. Edmifton, it liable for the debts.

This debt was contracted after Mr. Stewart left the 
ftate.

This debt originated fioce the revolution.
No vouct-ers to fupport the claim.
The agreement on which this account is founded 

mud be produced.
The probate by the execute* defective and infuf.

Icient. ../ft' ' .'f^. 
ijprobate not fumcient. «     

. Galloway'i certificate is defe&ive, the per fon, in 
whofe poffeffion Mr. Chnftie'i books are, muft 
certify what the claim is.

This account wil'not pafi, as the Qieriff is charge 
able only on fuppofition there was an efcape, and 
there it no evidence produced of it.

Not fumcient evidence of the claim, nor any con- 
fifcated property of Samuel Hyde's to pay hi* 
debts. -, 
Same. %»^

The credits%u!l be afcertaJDtd,
Same.  ' ',;".'.';"iji   "   ..  ;. i''-»f5s£i ?;»-  "vi-Jl*'' 1 Same. " " '  'S^'*""" -   .    ,--

Wants the nectflary credia for Dr. Stevcafon's iq» 
, tendance at   phyficiaa.

."*'**',



Agalpff whom.

James Dick and Stewart 

Executors of James Dick '

Charles Steuatt, fecurity with Daniel HoYtny, ofl
Wilier, for A. Stewaft S

Charles Steaart," fecnrity for A. Stewart

wTllUm imi'th; fecurity for Dr. Stevenfon, to 1 
A. Hoops * 

George Fitzhugh

If 
I:

i

U

Hambleton Davidfon 
Clement Sewell

George M'Candlefs

Clement SeweM/adminiftrator of Mr*. Smith

J Anthony Stewart
~ Rcr. Jonathan Boucher

Anthony Stewart 

Ditto

Daniel Dulany, of Walter

Anthony Stewart

Alexander Lawfon and Co.

Dr. H. Stevenfon
Daniel Dulany, of Walter

lobert Chriflie, jun. 
lobert Alexander

Nottingham Company

Ditto 
James Chalmers

Reafons why not paflcJ.

Jufeph Harris
B tbaru Harri*
Thomas niche
SvKan...i Prothero, affigned to Robert Anderfon
Jo n .vl .re
G.deon 1-aynes ,

By order,

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

I The original bond muit be produced. 
The original bond mud be produced, and evidence 

that the debts due to Mr. Boucher are inefficient 
to fatisfy the cla'ms againlt-him. 

Wants explanation, and the probate is defective and 
inefficient, not being made as pr'efcribed by law. 

Wants explanation, and alfo not admirable for want
ot vouchers and a probate.

Wants explanation and proof, and the obligee ought 
to be paid and bond taken np, before the one fe. 
curity be fatisficd out of the e It ate of the other, 
as fuch fatijfaftion would be no bar to the obli 
gee's right to take his remedy againft the other 
fecurity.

Wants explanation and better proof, and the bond 
ought to be paid and taken up before t'« claim 
can be admitted.

Apply to A. Lawfon and Co. for payment. 
The bond ought to be paid and taken up before the

claim is admiffible.
Probate wanting by George Fi'zhogb, that he has 

received no iatislaclon from Daniel Dulany, or 
indemnification lor the faid claim. 

Wants explanation and information. 
So probate that R. Alexander received the money; 

Mr. Sewell only makes a memorandum of his be 
lief, not upon oath.

This being A private account againft Corbin Lee it 
inadmiUiblc as a claim againlt the company. 
Same.

It appears by Mr. Chalmers's books and other 
vouchers, that there will be nothing due theeftate 
of Mrs. Smith on a feulement of their accounts. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same.

By an account current exhibited by Mr. Chalmers, 
it appears that Mr Haynes is indebted to h.m for 
rent atter the expiration of his Irafc.

JOHNSON, jun. elk.

Annapolis, Oaobrr I, 1785.

T
HIS is to give nonce to all whom it may 
c. rcern. tbat I intend to apply to ihe general 

 flcfb' at their nrxt (em n, to. » «w to confirm 
r.Khk a,d title in * 'ot of groum, in the pre- 
t, ot Annapoiii, w^ich 1 formerly bought of a 

  >.o:i-l Charles Hammond, and which was 
hr.hia purchafed of a certain Thorn*. Larkin, of

m >

Somerfet, September i, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be preferred to the next general dffcmbly, to 

l..y out a new road beginning at Samuel Smith's, on 
the road leading from B»ck creek to Stev<.ns'« terry, 
thence through the Iwamp between the lands of 
Samuel Smith and William Miles, Nehemiah King 
and William Mitchell, David Wilfon and Jcfle 
King, till it interlefts the road leading from Miles's 
mill u ( the

d lea 
\f

September 2 1785,

N
' OTICE is hereby given, thia a petition will 

w. pttle.-.ted to the next general afferably of 
Ma..'.,d, pray.ng that a Uw may pafs to convey 
i,i tec fimp e, part ot t*o tracts ot land, St. An- 
di-w'. Crofs and the Fork, lying in Kent county, 
la.- tne property of Wuli-m Haley, deceafed, and 
n.w i.> p-rt b.i -nging to minors incapable ot 
m. ' g a legal tiile.___ j________^_

OftoSei 10 1785. 
'HIS is to give notice to a.l whom it may con-

Mattapony, St Mary's county, Oftober 20, 1785.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SAi-E, on Tutfday

the 2pth day of November next,

T H E following parcels of very good level land, 
for which conliderably lefsthan the real value 

will be taken by the fubfcriber; one traft called 
Sewall's Dilcovery, containing 108 acres, about 70 
of which are cleared, and under  * good fence, 7 or 
8 acres 01 meadow ground thereon partly cleared ; 
the buildings are, a new houfe 20 feet by 16, lately 
finilhed for an overfeer, a negro quarter, and a to 
bacco houlc 40 feet by 20, with a 10 lect (bed on 
each fide, a lew apple *rul peach trees thereon ; ai(o 
looor 150 acres ot wood land adjoining thereto, con

Pr«nce-George's county, Maryland, Oct. 25, 1785;

ELOPED from hi, mal':.-,. near Pifcataway, a 
certain WALTER R«NKINS, about eighteen 

ye-u of age. indented to me by the court ot faid 
county till the age of twenty-one yv.ir* ; had on 
and took with him a ca!tor hat, white linen (hirt, 
an ofnabrig ditto, a brown fhec.ing linen coat, 
fpeckled calico waiftcoat, linen overalls, thread 
(lockings, and new rbr.. (hoes, with large prwter 
buckles double rini'd ; he is gone in company with 
a certain Samuel Nevil, wSo,tays his friends live on 
the eallern ihor- <,\ War viand, and is noted for run 
ning about ih< country ; the faid Rankin* is about fivel 
feet nine or ten in,h..s high, of a fair complexion, 
and hat light hair tied behind Whoever will take 
up (aid Rankins md brine him home, or f ecu re him 
in any c unty j^a-il (o that hu mafter may get him 
again, (hall receive a icw.ni ol tliiity (hillings, paid

SAMUEL COE.

and heir* Ir

I "cVrii, that t intend to apply to the gen -tal af. 
fe«n .'y at t'.eir rexi feffion, for a law to confirm the
right and title ot all lh >(e lands in and near toe city venient 1o. fi(h and oyfter*, &c. &c. &c. All the 
Ot Annapolis, which were tormerly the property of faid land is the lame quality of and adjoining to ihe 
~ ~ ' and which have remained in the va.uable tuft called and well known by the name of

°f Mattapony Sew a! I, on which the iubfcriber n. w re 
fides, in the county atorefaid, on Patuxrnt river, 
within three miie: of the mou:h thi-rco!. Credit 
will be given tor two thirds oi the piuchafe money, 
on giving bonds with interell and approved fecurity

T H E fubfcribers having oecome lecuntus lor jor onCf ,wo> Or three years, or perhaps douole that 
Jofeph Burroughs to the ttate ^ot Maryland, number of years as the cale may DC. Any psrfons 

 *-' ----         inclined to purcbafe may view the prcmil'es before

Thorn*. Bomlcy 
poflelfion of his dcvifees 
fixty /cars lall p

in
upwar.'* 

i 8w 
MATTHIAS BORDLBY.

SIX DOLLARS HP. WARD. 
Annapuli:, November i, 178$.

RA N away from tn* (ublcriner, on tre firi* day 
cf Oclo'icr lall, a ncgr. man named | E M, a- 

bout 35 years ol a^r, 5 leet io<>r 11 inches hi fc h, 
very (lender ma-.'e, pi-ted with thi- fmall p >x, and 
hat veiy white teeth, he is an artfu! fe<l w, and will 
enueavour to pafs for a fre.* ma- ; had on when he 
went away, a blue !>all ;hick Ou>rt coat, old buff 
jacket, ofoa;rik' troulC'S and fhirt; he took

St. Mary's coanty, Oclober 8, 1785. 
' H E fubfcribers having become fecuritus for 

Jofeph Burroughs to the Kate ot Maryland, 
for"hj payment of a tr*ft of land in Culverton ma 
nor, Charles county, the faid Bu rough* having ab- 
fco-.d d without leaving eff.cts fufficient to difciiarge 
the aforclaid debt: Notice is hereby given, that we 
intend to petition the next general aflembly, for 
leave to f 11 the land purchafed of the (late by the 
 forefaid Burroughs. 8 w

** JAMES CHAPPELEAR, 
f THOMAS LOCK.  ___

ihe day ot falc, by applying to w 3
NICnOLAS LEWIS SEW ALL. 

Tobacco, if the price can be agreed on, will be 
taken in payment.

clotli coat lined with white, brown cordur.y jacket 
and breeches, white (hirts, filk t(. ckings, and black 
lea-ier (hoes, with open worked copper buckles. 
Whoever will fecure the above t.egro in any g.iol fo 
that the fubfcriher may get him again, (hall receive 
the above r;wa-d, and if brought home reafonable 
charge*, paid by

J°HN C> MACKUBIN.

September i, 
given, that  

785.
petitionN OTICE i* hereby ....... -*.-., 

will be preferred to the next general aflembly, 
to p»fs a law to empower the jAlices of Somerfet 
county conn, to extend the caufeway through the 
maiQi on the fuuth fide of Wkcomico liver, oppofite 
the lower ferry, and to build a bridge acrofs a (mail 
creek over which the road mult pafs, and al" 
build a wharf at the end of the faid caufeway

THIS is to give notice to all whom it may con 
cern, that 1 intend to apply to the general 

afltmbly at their next (eflion, for a law to confirm 
rny right and title in a lut of ground in Annapolis, 
which I lately bought of Nathan Hammond, and 
which tormerly was tiic property ot col. Hammond, 
and by him purchaied ct 1 nonias Larkin.

loth Oil. 1785. "> W. PACA.

A KEN up as a flray, by Elly Orme, in 
Montgomery ccunt), a «ark bay MARE, 

about ten ycai* old, (hod all round, has a white 
fpot on her off jaw, one on her near (boulder, fome 
white on her back occafioned by a for', and no 
perceivable Lrund. The owner may have he/ aeain

Annapolis, November i, 1785.

ALL nerfon* indebt-d to James Ringgold for - . . - dealing**^ his ftore are requefted to call and OD Provlng P'0?"'? and P»)' ing <*arges0 
fettle their accounts, either by payment or bond, by 
the firft day of January next, as the bufinefs from 
that time will be carried on under the firm of James 
 nd Peregrine Ringgold ; he hopes compliance will 
be paid to the _ above requeft, whith^will prevent 
troiole to him and hi* friends.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intends to apply to thu next general aflVmbly 

lor reftitution of. or compenfation fur, that part of 
his confiscated property w Inch-remains unfold.

I-lliNRY ADD150N.

London-town, Oftoberii, 1785.

T H E fubfcnbir being properly prepared for re 
ceiving a large quantity of hides and (kins to 

tan and curry, takes this method of informing thofe 
whu chufe to favour him with their cull >m, that 
they may depend on being ferved with punctuality 
and care. All' hides or (kins not taken away within 
thirteen months after they are-delivnred, the owners 
mud exped to forieit one half ot the leather for tan 
ning the other, ^iw 11

 ^ EDWARD SEFTON.- 
N. B I have for fale a large quantity of negro 

(hoes, which my be had on the moll reafonable 
terms; they are likewife told by Mr. William Wil- 
kins, Mr Abfalom Ridgcly, and Mr. James Weft, 
in Annapolis.

- -......   ..._....__  .'.. A;'«*AfttnribA AAft**'IcA

S. GR»EE'N, at the POST-OFFICE, Char Its-Street.N N A P O If J S

Oclober 25, '1785.
OTICE is hereby given thj»t the inhahitanti 

_ of Taloot county intend to petition the next 
general afiembly to appoint commifliuners tor laying' 
out a town at the court houfe in faid county. *w

*  'j.
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